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LISTEN

FRIENDS!!
Saturday's Township. Committee

reorganization meeting was a brief,
calm affair compared to tho drawn-
out, unsettled atmosphere which
prevailed dast year when tho fa-
mous tip vote debate was on . . .
But this year's gathering provided
its share of sidelights too, the big-
gest one being the'ouster of Police
Judge Spinning, after 28 years on
tho bench, and appointment of

•Henry McMullen after two involved
roll-call votes . . .

The fintt cunie after FFcd
Itrown nominated .Spinning and
Al Binder, Hitting in for the first
time, Hiiiri ho thought the job now
called for a lawyer and put up
McMullen'H name. Bob Marshall
then willi<lro\V from Iho cbiiir-
nmn'M spot HO ho could socond

" Brown'tf motion and force a vote.
With Itrown and Marshall on one
side and Binder and Frank
Keano on the other, tho INKUO was
left up to CJoorgo Turk who vir-
tually eliminated Spinning by not
voting, leaving it 2-2. . . .

Binder then moved for McMullen
and tho second roll call vote found
• the n e w committee mem'jt.T
strangely allied with Democrats
Turk and Kfcane to form a 3-2 ma-

. jority against Spinning. Added to
1 Binder's Insistence that an attorney
. should bo magistrate to handle new

rules of the revised state court
system was Kcanc's opposition to
Spinning because of a salary-raise
he Is reported to have asked . . .

1 Forbes Declares
For Regional;
3 More Announce
Howard Smith, township

Board of Education incum-
bent, t o d a y announced he
will .seek re-election in the
local school election Febru-
ary 8. At the same time, Ray-
mond Forbes of 169 South
Springfield avenue", said he
will be a candidate for a
three-year term on., the Re-
gional High School board
and Charles F. Evans1 of
Kenilworth revealed he will
not run for an unexpired one-
year term in that district.

Three Kenilworth residents de-
clared they will seek Evans' berth
In the Regional eloctlon which
comes up February 1. They are
William Brodcrlck of 37 North 23rd
street, Eric Hamilton of 37 Colum-
bia avenue and Joseph Thcdaudeau
of 22 South 18th street. Mrs. Helen_
Smith, Regional district clerk, said
today she has not yet received
their petitions, Deadline for Re-
gional board filing is next Wednes-
day.

James Duguld, Regional board
vice-president and a member .since
the district was formed In 1035,
.said today ho has not yet decided
If he will sebk re-election.

Smith this month completes his
first term on the local board. A
resldent~~here for 32 years, he .is
the present chairman of the build-
ings and grounds committee mid a
member of the school government

(Continued on Page 2). _

Nominations for Mayor brought
1 out clearly that Fred Brown

could' fiavo had the job if ho
"Wanted it . . . Binder linmed him

!tgBt Off I'M tiirf wlfli Marshall
_jjuicKTy HeooiHllnir. itrown men,

rose and told tho audience he ap-
pri'oiati'd the "honor" hut couldn't
accupt hnoiiiiHo ho liiu^ to "take it
easy" aftnr th« illness ho had lunt
summer . . . Chances are, how_-_
over, that Brown is going to
niukii his votn-gotting ability felt
in other ways behind the
from now on . . .

Moat appointments were unani-
mous except for Ployd Mcrlett.e's as
treasurer. His wound up In a fav-
oring 4-0 vote with Binder not vot-
ing but this never went in the rec-
ord because there was no roll call
Binder Wanted Floyd Bowman for
the j o b . . .

Retiring Mayor Selander al-
most retained IIIH pout on the
Jtuhwiiy Valley iToint Sewerage^
6'ommiNsion, hut not quite. Keane
nominated him ax township rep-
resentative because of hii-Kcxporl-
enoe hut Turk declared Sohyidor
was no longer eligible because of
h!« retirement . , . After a 10-
minino private conference with

~ATtorncy Darby, Uio coinirilttco"
returned and appointed Marshall
IIN the 1011) delegate . . . Marshall
had previously revealedrthntr-tho
committsioti called Solandor—n
"vuluubli£..nicnibcf and asked for

-hk reuppointmimt, -,-,•- —

Se|ander attended the meeting
long enough to congratulate Mar-
slmll jind wish everyone present a.

'"Happy New Year" and then left...

In other columns on this page,
the uewly-formod Explorers Club
dates It IN out to find a»Hctu in
Springfield . , . ThU U n laudable
Idou "and the Sun gladly given
xpavo to the venture . . . But it IN
the duty of any newspaper to ex-
plore liabilities HN well, expose
and try to correct them . . . and
the Sim will continue to attempt
Just that . . . The lUitturrt column
lrt always, open to those who dis-
agree . , .

By next Wednesday, when the
new township committee holds Its
first meeting, there may bo some
interesting changes In department
heads • . . Also to bo settled Is the
building Inspector's post which may
or- may not go to Reub Marsh
again . . . Also police and flromen

•are anxious to know what If any
thing Is K°I»S to bo done about the
pay raises they want. They'd like
to know where they stand.

It'K no secret that the township
committee resents the pressure
lining put nu it by the Citizen*
Budget Kroup but it looks ait if
the latter U going to wtliik to HH
KUiiK . . . Which niea.iK that the
budget hearlugH thlH your ought
to be worth the price of adniln=l
NIOII, which, of courHe, lit nothing

• . . .Former •Tudge, Spinning's lib*
seiico at the iuNtilllntloii of Hen-
ry McMXilleu UH niiiitlstrate Hh>n-
day night Was conspicuous to nay
'ho l ea s t . . .

Howard Smith
Seeks Second
School Term

Cancer Society
Drive in April

In' prejxiratioir" for tho annual
furrd-raislng. appeal'of tho, .'.nv.-i-
can C^ncec Society, which will p<;
conducted as usual In'April; ltflvas
boen announced that the slogan for
the 1049 fuhd-Nilsing campaign
will be "Cancer can strike anyone
—but you can strike back!"

In' explaining the choice of the
slogan, American Cancer Society
otticl«Ja' declare that the twin motif
was designated to accent the seri-
ousness of cancer and at the same
time to Indicate that there is hope
and that something can be done
about It.

During the 1018 fund drive when"
the American Cancer Society
raised $13,000,000 and tho-Now-Jer-.
sey—Division nearly $700,000, the
slogan, "Every three minutes some-
one dies of cari-cer," was-usod-on
•43 million pieces of literature. An-
nually It is pointed out tlwit one
of the moat important goals In the
cantor fights is to warn people
about the clangers of the disease.

The New Jersey Division Is pre-
paring to notify all the county
chapters of the campaign mate-
rials that will, bo available for -use
this year. Some counties already
have started activities. Others are
planning to announce drive chair-
men within a few weeks so that
an active" program may start,.._:

New Rehab Head
For Bonnie Burn

Miss Dorothy Jaxholmer joined
The staff of the Union County
Tuberculosis and Health League
on January 3, 1040 as rehabilita-
tion director at Bonnie Burn
Sanatorium. She comes to the
league from the Municipal Sana-
torium -at Otlsvlllo, New York
where she has been rehabilitation
director since May 1018.

Miss Jaxhelmer received her
bachelor of arts degree at Adclphl
College, Gurden City, New York
and her master of arts degree In
Vocational .Guldanco and rehabili-
tation at Now York University.

Miss Stella O. Kllno reports that
the Seal'Sale to date Is ?B-t,0H8.-l3.

Miss' Jaxholmer replaces Miss
Mary K. English who left to bo
married.

COLLEGE HONORS
JUDGE'S DAUGHTER

Ml.w Margaret L. McMullun,
daughter of Judge and Mrs. Henry
C, McMullon of 27 Moltor avenue,
tins been named oh tho dean's list
at Dickinson College, Carll«le, Pa.,
for outstanding scholarship stand-
ing. She Is one of four, .sophomores
at Dickinson to receive second'
honors for tho llrst roll call of tho

ll semc.stor.
Ml«'s McJ.'ullen was u member of

_the_honor society aijd.orchestra at.
Regional High School, from which
she was graduated. She In now a
staff member of "The Pluklnsiiu-
lati," 7l!-yonr-«ld newspaper at the
college, and Is active In tile Little
Theater,

7949 Township Committee

/ 1 m rt"*V

The new- governing body shown at the
committee table in Township Hall after its
reorganization meeting New Year's~Day.
Left to right: Francis J. Keane and George

M. lurk, pem<5lcrats; new Committee Chair-
man Robert W. Marshall; Fred A. Brown
and newcomer Albert Binder, Republicans.

- : . :(Bob Smith Photo)

Tell Rotary of
School Farm Work

Adam La Sota, Regional High
School vocational ngriclilturo in-
structor, and Donald Sprlngle of 22
Colonkil terrace, president of the
New Jersey Future Farmers of
America, addressed the Springfield
Rotary Club Tuesday at Ito weekly
meeting In tho Hltchln' Post,
Route 29.

Introduced by Kenneth Bnndo-
mcr, chairman of the club's voca-
tional service committee, tho
speakers described activities of the
high school's farm studonts_and
the Springfield Pioneer Chapter,
FFA. In addition, Sprlngle out-
lined work of the state FFA or-
ganisation.

They said Rotai-y members could
ho]p by urgleig more.parents to al-
•low their children to consider Ibe

lculture c a L

hot become actual farmers but t;o
Into allied'"fields.

RETURNS TO STUDI15S
Cadet-M1dslilpm«n Harold Soarles

has returned to tho U. S. Mer-
chant Marine Academy at Kings
Point, N. Y., where he Is a stu-
dent In his first year. He spent
the holidays with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Scarlea, Jr., of
201 Morris avenue.

Meeting Postponed
Tho January Citizens League

meeting, originally scheduled
for January 11, has been post-
poned, as an attempt is beinp;
made to have the Citizens"
Budget Committee present a
preliminary report. This com-
mittee, composed of "membcra
of the majority of local civic
groups, lias offered assistance-
from the taxpayer's viewpoint
In the formulation of the IMO
municipal , budget. Tho new
date will be announced lit the

"Wo'itrfUturoT

Lions to Resume
Meetings Tomorrow

The Lions Club of Springfield
v.-lll.rratami: official bu-ineBJi''fi'rldH

Inn, holding Its flrst™mrotlng~r>f
1949. after two weeks' activity
spreading Christmas cheer to
needy persons in the Township.

Committee work Is already in
progress making preparations for
the annual Lions Show which will
be held Krictay evening, April 29.
Receipts from this—allow partly
make It possible Cor the Llonn to
carry on Its service work In con-
nection with many worthy causes

PTA C<ird Party
Sfet for Jan. 17

The annual card party of Springr
field PTA will be held on Monday
evening, January 17th, at Baltus-
rol Golf Club.

Table arid door prizes will bo
given.. Distribution of admission
tickets will be made- by the class
mothers. .

Chairman of this affair'is Mrs.
Hayward Mann who can be con-
tacted for additional information
at Millburn G-4364.

It is hoped that the parents and
friends of the PTA will support
this money raiding project, pro-
ceeds of, which will bo distributed
as outlined In" tho PTA budget.
Copies of the budget were given
out at the first meeting of the As-
sociation In September",

t Figures for
9 Not Ready Yet

CommlHrr',
budget estimates will not be ready
for Inspection by Springfield's Citi-
zen Budget Committee, until the
middle of January, Finance Chair-
man George Turk has announced.

Tho 14-mcmbcr budget' group,
representing 11 township civic or-
ganizations, was formed last month
and 1ms since requested private
confnre«coH with -municipal de-
partment .heada-.to—discuss pro-
posed lft-li) expenses.

Explorers CluhForms Rules and Bylaws
Residents Asked to Join; More Trophies
Fifteen members of the Christian

Endeavor group of Springfield
Presbyterian Church, who last
week presented ,open membership
In their Explorers Club as both a
New Year's gift and a challenge to
the community, ' this week have
completed a set of rules and by-
iaws under which the public may
be' admitted to membership. The
Explorers Club is dedicated to dls-
coxerlng tho assets In the—oommu-
nity instead of the liabilities be-
jause tho assets so often are over-
looked.

Undismayed by an apparent lack
of Interest In their project by
Springfield's mothers and dads
as evidenced by the fact that not a
single person wrote in to the
Springfield Sun to express a desire
to join the Explorers Club — the
young people are continuing their
bunt for "trophies," the name they
have given to community assets.

They know this lack of public In-
terest Is moro apparent than real,
for It takes a little t|mo for the
benefits of the Explorers Club ap-
proach to bocomo visible. It took
aome time for them to see Its possi-
bilities and to refute the prediction
by ono parent that It Is difficult to
interest teen agors In any kind of
"serious project."

For the Explorers Club definite-
ly Is a serious project. Whether or
not others In the community want
to share in It, the charter members
will continue their "explorations" in
Springfield. The fun they are-" get-
ting out of it Is sufficient (incen-
tive.

It should be emphasized that the

PARTIES AND DANCE
IN FIELDSTONE UNIT

Residents ot Spring-field's Flold-
stone Development enjoyed a
round of Christmari parties ut
homes of Its members over the
ho]|(kiy__ii_oason, completed by «
dlimor-dance held at tho Kenil-
worth Inn,. ICenllworUi, last Wed-
nesday ovnnlng. Harry Koth-

bOXKCE ami Al _ jArgyHs.,. co-
chairmen, had planned an uv'u-
nlng of winging and dancing.

Mrs. Marl<; Po«t, who recently
returned from a trip to Holland,
and Hill Williams eolbbratod, Joint
birthdays at the group gathering.

Explorers CHibT'and the Christian
Endeavor are not-one and the same
— the club is merely one. activity of
the Christian Endeavor, and there
Is .an Interesting story behind It. It
grew out of tho discovery of the ef-
fectiveness of a posltivo approach
to every problem^

Last fall, when the Presbyterian
Christian Endeavor resumed meet-
ings, the young people conducted a
discussion to develop means of
making their soclety-a stronger in-
fluence In- the community. It was
pointed out that the usual approach
to such—a-jilluatlon Is to state the
subject asi ''What's wrong with
Christian Endeavor.".- . "•" -'/.

It is very natural that this was
so. In every community, endless
discussions have been held on such
subjects H&i: "What's wrong with
our town," or "What's wrong with
our schools," . or "What's wrong
with our Chamber of Commerce,"
etc.

This was an undesirable

proach", tho young "peoplo thought,
for two reasons. First, If. yo'u
started out with a blank sheet of
paper and listed every suggestion
made, you would end up-with a pa-
per full of minus signs. Secondly,
you would be totally unaware of
your real assets — you would be
laklngThem for .granted, but' you
wouldn't know what-they^weror^—
• Therefore, tho discussion subject
was phrased: "What's right with
our society?" This was followed by
another: "What can we add to

ap-

Tho result was a decision that
the--(»roup would try to develop Its
own-leadership by studying, how to
conduct meetings, by learning how
to speak effectively before an ttddk
ence, and by-studying good human
relations.

And they did IK For 10 weeks,
each person who attended stood up
and spoke briefly beforo the others.
Each speaker had aX lenst one

(Continued on Page 2)

\ CongratulationsI

Retired Mayor Wilbur M. Selander (left). wishes well
to now Township Committee Chairman Robert W. Mar-
shall iiTTownsliip Hall'after tho hitter's unanimous election
to head the 1940 governing body.

(Bob Smith Photo).

McMullenNewMagistrate
Marshall Named Mayor
In Town Reorganization
McMullen Installed
As New Magistrate

Sworn In Monday night . by
Township Clerk Treat before a
gathering of 30 persons at the
municipal building, Henry C. Mc-
Mullen conducted lite first pol.ice
court session as magistrate after
his appointment New Year's day.
The now judge had a light eve-
ning, handling only two' traffic
cases compared with the usual 20
or 30. ,

The magistrate declared ho real-
ized the responsibilities of his
new office and hoped to conduct
tho court within tho" limits-of trie
law, at the' same, time striving to
render ''understanding justice."

McMullen, who Is also attorney
for the Board of-Education, was
appointed Saturday by a 3-2 vote
of the Township Committee. He
succeeded Everett T. Spinning,
who served 25 yeartf.'

McMullen levied fines totaling
$30 against Eddje Lee Brown, 40,
of 181 Barclay»street, Newark, for
careless driving and failuro to
have a license. Brown was sum-
moned Decombor 2? In Morris
avenue by P a t r o l m a n Stiles.
Brown has failed to pass the New
Jersey driver's test four times..

MichaoT~N6lan, 41, of 101 Main
street, East Orange, Deceived a
suspended sentence but paid $3.50
In court costii on a double parking
charge. He was summoned De-
cember 31 in Morris avenue by
Patrolman Putten.

Library Submits
1949 Cost Estimate

A 1949 budget estimate of-.$7,910
for Public Library expenses was
submitted to the Township _Com-
mlttee today by the Board of'Trtfs-

-This marks"<t hike of $770 over
last year's dost of $7,140.

Tho circulation of approximately
19,000 volumes^ for 1048 compares
favorably with previous years and
follows the pattern of experience
throughout the area. There have
boon 1,100 volumes of new lltera-
ture added to the shelves and the
service rendered in all departments
Is Increased and improved.

A phone was Installed during the
year and many inquiries for infor-
mation are being satisfied. The
children's department Is drawing
moro and more chiRlFen regularly,
which is developing the reader po-
tentialities. Exhibits such as The
Dolls, Gingerbread House and Chil-
dren's Book Week displays, and es-
pecially tho Children's Story Hour,
are keeping their constant atten-
tion. A number of adult displays of

•• (Continued on Pago 2)

Regional Girls
To Hear Counselor

Mrs, E d y t h e W. Clilovarou,
guldanco counselor-of-tho Berlce^.
ley School of Secretarial Training,
Enet Orange, will addrcas the
•yeTrtor—lytrls—of"~Roglonal Hiph
School—Tue«(}ityr-"January 11; at
2:45 o'clock.

In her lecture, entitled "Person.^
allty's Part In BuHlncss Success,"

"Mrs.~ Clilovarou will dlflcuws t'ho
views of leading women execu-
tives and employers generally Irf
relation to personality hi business,
tho outstanding characteristics of
personality, how-to rate one's own
personality, and a personality im-
provement program.

Following her lecture, Mrs.'
Clilovarou will be avalkblo for in-
dividual consultations Vmh aiiy of
tho young women who should like
to confer with her concernhig
their future plans.

Vet Rules Listed
For Reporting Pay

Vpterans In school, college or job'
training under tho GI BUI or Pub
He Law 10 need hot report pay re-
ceived for drill with the National
Guard and Organized Reserve
units, J, George Brueckmann, di-
rector,- vocational, rehabilitation
and education service, Veterans
Administration Branch Office No.
3, Philadelphia, pointed out today.

However, pay received during
two-week summer encampments or
cruises while' on >duty with Na-
tlonal Guard, Arniy or Navy Re
servo units must bo reported in the
veteran's statement of earnings îs
required periodically by VA
Brueckmann said.

LOOKIN4* AHEAD
Members of the U'loldstonu Civic

Club held their lirst mee'tUig of
the.new yeur iawt night (Woilm'.sr

day).at the homo of. Stewart Hand.
Committees' wenv appointed and
civic matters were discussed.

Shift of Department Heads
Expected by New Chairman

Reassignments for township committee department
heads were in the making today as Springfield's new and
youngest mayor,.Robert W. Marshall, completed hig first
week in office following a New Year's Day reorganization
meeting which was unruffled compared to last year's dis-

' cordant session.
Figure in Change

HENRY CrMcMUfcfcEN—

municipal -court magistrate to re- '
place Everett T. Spinning who
had served for 25 years: After the
session, Marshall indicated hemay
make some'switches In . dopar.t^,,,
mont heads before the first regu-
lar session of tho board in 1949
next Wednesday. He added that
hc.l'ms made no decisions as the
Sun went to press.

Committeeman Fred A. Brown
and Incoming Republican Albert
Binder, both olected in Novomber,:-
wore sworn in by Township Clerk
Robert D^TroatTas a preludo t o ,
other appointments.

The mag i s t r a t e appointment
brought tho most interesting de-
velopments of the session when
Binder joined Democratic Com-
mltteemen Turk and Keano to
give McMullen a 3-2 mujorlty.
This came after a motion by
Brown to appoint Spinning .was
deadlocked at 2-2 when Turk...'.,
fallod to vote.

" Binder said ho folt tho court
needs an uttorney as magistrate
in order to administer correctly
tho new rules mandatory under
the Btatc's revised judicial system.
For that _reason, ho said he fa- .
vorod McMullen, Spinning Is not
a lawyer, vbut was eligible for tho
job because of his experience.

—Keano asserted he opposed Spin-
ning becaujjo "oficisalary ralsu ho
Is reported tn hnvp rnr|in>fitoH Hff

nfil' $1,0flO'lnSt your, thp'.ainnp"
figure • named for . McMu'llcn's
three-year appointment. •

Marshall wos-nanied unanl-

EVEEETT T. SPINNING

Delay in Naming^
Building inspector

One appointment not settled at
the New Year's Day reorganization
mooting was that of building in-
spector, which may bo decided at
Wednesdny's"Township Committee
meeting. Committeeman Keane
questioned qualifications of Reu-
ben Mcrsli foe the post and pro-
posed William Buckley of S31
South Springfield nvenue lna'tcad.
This motion was not acted on.

Keano charged that Marsh, who
hns been inspector -18-years, is In-
eligible because he is "employed
by a building materials concern,
-tho-Unlon County Coal:& Lumber
Cbr"o"f~Sp«lln"gfleTdr"H'e said that
under the. 1049 building codeof the
National Board of Fire Under-

mously after Brown was nomi-
nated but declined to accept the
post becauso of poor health.

.Brown said ho did not feol ablo
to take on all of tho duties ro-*
quired of tho chairmanship.

Tho now chairman was also
named committee representative
to the Rahway Valley Joint Sewer

writers such employmej!,t;_(Us_fiujik_
Ides Mfli-flh. The commlttoo.. iiull^.
cated sovevnl months)'ago It plnn.4
To"~aclopTrUie '-lo-fj)'- code, with loeal-
rovlslonrf.

Asked for Explanation
^ Keane gave that explanation
when asked to elaborate on his
opposition to Marsh by Commlttoe-
man Binder. On suggestion of
Committee Chairman Marshall, ac-
tion on the appointment was
deferred, • :

Another pt'opoaal by Koanc on
which actio«i also was deferred was
to transfer oil burner inspection
from the building Inspector to the
Flee Department. Keane con-
tended tho Flrn Department i«
better-'.qualified than the building
Inspector to determine tfafety of
heating units.

Dim your headlights: • (a) For
all approaching vehicles on tho
highway at night, (b) When fol-
lowing closely behind another ve-
hicle, and (c) Whew driving after
dark on ' illuminated roadways.
Never i>\i d u 1 g o In retaliation
against the other fcjlow by giving
him your bright.lights.'The larger
share- or persons killed In.1IM8 ac-
cidents met death during hours of
darknesis, when only one-fourth
to one-third of the 21-bour traf-
fic Is moving1.

DIMMING LIGHTS PROTKCTS
YOUNSKLF AND THlfl OTHER
FELLOW!

Tho meeting saw Wilbur M.
Selander bow out. after 16 years
of committee service, and brought
In- Henry C. McMullen as'new

Commission after attempts to re-
appoint Solandcr failed because
ho Is no longer a member of tho
governing body. Murshall said tho
commission requested Selander'a
reappolntment and Indications aro
that'he will be named when ex-
pected rule changes are made per-
mitting a non-committee momber
to sit on tho commission.

Robert F. Darby of Westflcld,
was rcappolnted. township attor-
ney and Floyd Merlettc, Jr. was .
renamed as treasurer on a 4-0
vote with Binder not voting. He
propoaod Floyd Bowman of 287
Short~HIlls avenue,~f6r'•' the job
but was not seconded.

Other appointments confirmed
wereri'-Charlcs Huff, tax-isparoh,:
officer; _Arthur Lennox, township
engineer; A. Br^Vmlorson, member

Trustees; Dr. Henry P. pengler
aa-phyalclan-membcr of the Board
pf Health; and Keane as town-
ship committee representative on '
tho Planning Board.

Mrs. Mnrgaret Spencer was ro-
appolnted to the Local Assistance
Board and tho firm of F. J. Stof-
any of Ivvlngton, wag named'
township auditor at ?l,S00, tho
same amount ho, received 'in 1048.

Developments In tho Board of
Health included election of Keane
as president and renppolntment of
Treat as secretary and registrar
of vital statistlc.1 for $500 n year
and as sanitarian at an additional
$500 annually.

Arthur Marshall was renamed
plumbing Inspector und Dr. Dong-
lor remains as township health of-
ficer.

Township Committee meetings
will again bo held on tho second
and fourth Wednesdays of ench
month while the Board of Health
will contlnuo to meet on. tho third
Wednesday.

Committee heads for 10i8 were:
Mai-shall, -'fire, and recreation;
Brown, roads and sewers; Turk,
finance and law;'Keane, police.

.MRS. MAItXA TART
.Funeral services for Mrs. ^

IB, tiirt, wife of Thomas. Tart of'
77 Linden avenue, were- hold yes-
terday (Wednesday) at B:-15 a. m.
In Wuehwlo & Harth Homo'forKn'-
ncruLi, Irvlngton, followed by a
Solemn High M«H.f,o.f Requiem at
10 a. m. hi St. Peter's Church,
Newark. •-
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LETTERS
Lauds Committeemen

Editor Sun:
Thoso who follow the affairs of

Springfield closely must have en-
joyed, the reorganization meeting
of the Township Committee last
Saturday morning. Anyone who
attended that meeting had th« op-
portunity of observing distinct
typos of Republican* In action.

Both "Bob Marshall and Fred
Brown exemplified the_ real Re-
publican by their courageous ac-
tion and Independent thinking.
They conducted themselves In a

"manner which* showed they had
tho Interests of Springfield apd Its
entire tcitlzcnry In mind—not to
curry favor of- a machine which
constantly geeks to control Spring-
field.

Our Republican party was or-
ganized In tho years of 1854-66 for
tho purpose of opposing any ex-
tension of slavery, yet ninety-five
year« later wo Still find men wlth-
lnSur own party who are slaves
to a political machine.

Springfield needs unbiased, self-
reliant, and unrestricted men Ilk*
Bob Marshall and Fred Brown to
represent us. Wo muat support
and oncaourugo them, or wo will

-find ourselves afl more pawns of
' a domineering political clique.

j . William F. Strubel,
66 Washington* Avenue.

Hits Back
Editor Sun:

The residont« of Springfield
were characterized as apathetic
and lacking In clvlo Interest by
several of tho Township Commit-
teemen at. lost week's town meet-
ing. This was tho principal reply-
to tho Citizens League request
ihat tho Township Commlttoe ln-
vlto representatives of civic and
aorvloo groups to dlscuss-and plan
fop adequate ambulance Service.

This denunciation by our olectod

representatives require* more de-
tailed defense with wider circula-
tion than that afforded at the
public ambulance hearing. Surely,
If our Township Committee looks
for apathy, it will have little dif-
ficulty in finding It. In fact, on
occasion, our committee has seem-
ngly gone to some, lengths to find

and encourage apathy.
May I digress a moment to quote

Leo~NojeTekl, a resident of Mont-
clalr, who might be considered an
expert on this subject? At tho
Herald Tribune Forum In October
of last year, he stated "I have
looked, hard for apathy In Mont-
clalr, and In seven years I havo
yet to find a person who could
not be Interested ln_d.oJng_*ome-
thlng about local, problems." A
50 man committee formed by Mr.
Nojelski^.ln Montclalr to study
civil rights has achieved national
prominence and has set a pattern
for other communities In the
study of racial problems. The
justifiable pride "of accomplleh-
moht and contribution to ,,the
community welfare has dono much
to arouse civic Interest In Mont-
clalr. Arc people here In SprlnjF
field any different?

Of the various places that I
have resided or have come In con-
tact with, none are so teeming
with civic Interest as Springfield
Moving Into a newly developed
section several years ago, we bo-
camo flrmly-bound In a civic group
started by a man who had al-
ready lived for somo years In
Springfield. This group Is not
unique, being but one of many
throughout the Township. Somo
of these groups are admittedly
more or less dormant, Jjut.InJhft
event of an emergency or desired
objective, they would be found far
from dead.

Why has the experience of our
Township Committee been so dif-
ferent from that of Mr. Nejelok
of Montolalr? A« an example, let

i take their failure to wait on*
:ore month for a. final report of
citizen building code committee.

The discouraged member* have
probably sworn off this kind .of
;lvic partlclpatlon/while the rest
>f us etlll wait for an adequate
•ulldlng code. Twice in the last

six years, serious attempts were
made by groups of Interested citi-
zens to form an ambulance first
aid squad. Their failures were
quoted by Township Committee
members at tha ambulance hear-
ing as reasons why a squad could
not.be formed. Yet by their own
dmlsslon In tho wording of the
rdinance, ambulance service is a

Township responsibility, but no ef-
fort was made by the Township
Committee on cither occasion to
ncourage or offer any assistance

to~thcae groups. These are but
two of many Illustrations of why
civic Interest In Springfield Is so
lacking in municipal and political
activities.

A principal objective of the Citi-
zens League Is to bring home to
our Township Officials the advan-
tages of the sincere assistance be-
ng offered and the cooperation

that will be In greater evidence
with but little encouragement.
May the year 1049 bring us closer
to this goal. . . . - . -

Louis W..• Plgnolet, president
Citizens- League of Springfield.

First Church of Christ, Scientist
303 Springfield Avenue. Summit, M. J.

A. branch of THE MOTHER OHUBOH. THIS FIR8T CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST. In Boston, Mais.

Sunday Servloe, 11:00 A. M. Sunday BohooL lltM A. H.
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". After, tha Wednesday meeting.

Explorers Club
(Continued from Page 1)

Howard Smith
(Continued from Page 1)

committee. Ho is a field agent for
the Prudential Insurance Com-
pany, working from Its South Or-
ange district.

He attended Springfield public
schools and- formerly. served here
for flvo years as a pojlce officer
arid six as c a volunteer fireman.
He has throe childron, L. Sanders,
whoattonds k i n d e r g a r t e n at
James Caldwoll School, Ponolopo,
and a stepson, Robert Reid, a
junior at Regional High School,
Smith lives at 484 Melsel avenue,

Forbes, a first vice-president of
the Springfield Lions Club, has
never held public office. He at-
tonded publlo schools In Irvlngton
and moved here 10 years ago. For
tho past seven years—he-has beon
a field engineer In the eastern
district of, the Houston • Corp.—of-
Los Angeles,—makers- of aircraft
tools.
—He haS7three-chl!dronraTglrl-of
pro-school ago, another girl who
Is a sophomore at Regional High
arid a'boy In the fifth grade at
Raymond Chlaholm School.

Evans, appplnted by Regional
Board President Hlmpele In Sep-
tomber to sorve out "the term <Jf
Eugene Donovan, who moved out
of the district during the summer
and had to resign, said the pres-
sure of business will prevent him
from running for the one remain-
Ing year0 of the term. He is

• • " • " Electric,

Vclt lane,' Kenilworth;

hlng he did well, and these posl-
Ive things were picked up and ac-
ulred by the others. It was un-
iccessary to point out faults.; they

were dropped automatically when
positive qualities were added.

While norie in the group Is a full-
ledged -public—speaker, each has
ow acquired the ability to stand

up In front of his fellows to express
his Ideas. AH take an active part In
each session.

The Explore™ Club was con-
ceived as an Idea for gaining fur-
ther proficiency In speaking by
having something worth while to
talk about. The young people Heep
their eyes open about town to dis-
cover why lt~ls a good town, what
people do to render unselfish serv-
ice, and then present their findings
Sunday evening as "trophies."

And since the positive approach
proved so effective in their own ex-
perience, they are Inviting . the
mothers and dads In Springfield to
try It, and, are sharing some of
their trophies with . this" town
through the columns of the Spring-
field Sun. . . .-.,

So, Mothers and Dada=arnl-other
young people, "too — hore are the
rules and bylaws of the Explorers
Club under which you may Join If
you like th'e Idea:

Purpose: The Explorers Club Is
dedicated to- searching for good,
often unrecognized. Its members
believe that^the way^to find more
goods In themselves, In others, - In
tHe community and the nation, is
to discover the good already pres-
ent, to show appreclatlon~fpr~It;
and to, consldor how more(|-good
may bo added to |t.

Membership:' Membership in the
Explorers Club Is open to everyone
who believes In the purpose^of the
club and demonstrates that" belief
by reporting the capture of a "tro-
phy" In his community/using the
methods set forth In the club by-
laws. No member shall campaign
for, additional members. The club
rolles entirely on the' trophies Its
members capture to bo sufficient
Inspiration to others to join tho
club.

There shall be"three"typcs of
trophies.
~i.—The Personal Trophy: An in-

dividual who impresses the explor-
or with his slnoere dcslro to sorve
Sthers for tho joy of serving, ro-
oognlzed by his effort to do always

little more than he Is required
to do.

2,—T h e Impersonal Trophy:
Tangible achievements In hdmo -or
oommunlty, brought about through
tho service of onc-or more Indivi-
duals to render service to othors In
tho community.

3.—The Building Trophy: A con-
structlvo suggestion, when It can be
made without offense, for gaining
jnore-^ood-ftorn • a personal or Im*
personal trophy already discovered.
>M0:-B»ado,~pe: .jnlggrntlnn ' In no

but belongs to whoever "wishes to
use It for Improvement

Bylaws: Each explorer shall hunt
his trophies acoordlng to the rules
following.

1. Dally examlno his motives In
undertaking the hunt. Any thought
of finding a trophy for selfish rea-
sons disqualifies the explorer and
frightens away the game.

2. Give all other persons credit
for having basic motives just as
sincere as his own. Any limits he
places on the motives of others are
limits placed on his own.

3. No explorer shall" reveal the
Identity of any personal trophy
publicly. He should, however, ex-
press appreciation for the service
rendered to the person who renders
that service,

i. Each explorer shall reveal pub-
licly the Identity of every Imper-
sonal trophy In any way possible
and at every opportunity.

5. No negative element shall be
permitted to interfere wlth'the ex-
ploration. Any suggestion of nega-
tive criticism, regardless of tho mo-
tfve~whlch"prompt's" lt,"shall bere-
jected as unnecessary to the hunt.

Trophies may be reported by let-
ter tq the Explorers Club, caro of
The Springfield Sun. Copies of the
rules and bylaws also may be ob-
tained from this newspaper.,.,

The Trophy Boom
Each week, the Springfield Sun

will report somo of the 'trophies
captured by tho Explorers Club, a
group of hunters for the good
things In Springfield.

Trophy No. 3 — A Personal Tro-
phy, reported by a teen-ager. This
individual Is a plumber In Spring-
field — a plumber who didn't for-
get his tools. His best tool is un-
selfish service.._

One evening, he and his wife
wore just about to leave for'a din-
ner danco,JHp_wjyLJn_tu?ojloj— his
wife In evening dress. Tho tele-
phone rang Insistently — trouble
In the plumbing of a Springfield
resident. Our plumber doffed his
tuxedo, climbed Into work clothes,
and forgot hlB date with the dinner
dance. He did.it willingly. This
response Is typical, his 'friends re-
port. And of course, the-plumber's
wife makes her sacrifice also, on
such occasions. Know him?

Trophy ^No. 4 — An Impersonal
Trophy, reported by -a Springfield
Dad. The first Impersonal trophy
reported Is the cooperative effort of
tho Springfield , Parent-Teachers
Association and the Board of Edu-
cation which resulted In accurate
Information on Springfield's futuro
classroom needs In tho grade
schools, reported In detail In th<
Springfield Sun~of Dec. 16. I t re-
veals that the Board^of"Education
Is'wllllng and eager to accept the
help of parents in working oul
school problems; and that the par-
ents really aro willing to give holp.
The fruit of the oooperatlon is In

longer the property of the explorer

" ALL FOR ONE . ... TONE FOR ALL

GRANDFATHER — "My work keeps me ouf of town all day and for dayi

*lt a time when on, a buiineii trip for my companyrWhen I'm not here in

town, I lose contact with the community in which I pay taxes. That1* wr

read the SUN upon arrival home — it brings me up to-dateon all current

happenings."

GRANDMOTHER — "Like other normal human beings I like to know what

my neighbors are doing,.and the column in the SUN, 'People We Know,"

offers me this Information. I find deliciouf recipes to try and be compli-

the survey to determine the num-
ber and age of pre-s.chool children
and the number of new'homi'S. This
required a lot of volunteer work by
members of the PTA ^-" most of
which was to benefit someone clue's
children Instead of their own. Now
that they havo completed tho sur-
vey, the Board of Education Is Us-
ing the information constructively.

The entire project Is held up as
an excellent example of how the
positive approach, advoentcd by the

ixplorers Club, was used to udvun-
tagc__in approaching a civic prob-
lem. Tho Board of Education
started with an inventory of the
ssets it already had. It listed thee

PTA among those assets, as well as
listing the classroom space avail-
able. It figured how these assets
could bo used more effectively and
asked the PTA to make a survey.

The PTA, In turn, looked for
willing workers among its own
membership and found them. They
looked for facts, through coopera-
tion of all town residents, and
found those. Now the facts aro an
added asset to the Board of.Edu-
catlon's program.
—Is—there" a , challenge hero .for
someono to discover how. still
greater good can be secured from
the results of the PTA survey and
tho cooperation that made them
possible?

Library Submits
-'-'-- !(Contliiuiid-fwin r%gc. IX'

Interesting 'and tlmoly Iterns^ havi
been shown also during the year;
Some of those,. such as shells
-from—the—far- Pacific, children's
books of other generations, oam-
palgn buttons dating far Into the
past, plus the courteous and help-
ful services of tho librarians and
volunteer staff have developed a
•public good will which is now re-
sulting In gifts and loans of many
valuable objoots of historical and
antique Interest.

In order to-have as broad a vlow
of the public requirements aa pos-
slble, the trustees have been fa-
vored by tho gervloo of an Auxiliary
Commltteo of citizens who sit In at
meotlngg and offer advice!

Summary of the 1940 budget fol-
io wg: [

Any person thinking they know
tho Identity of any personal trophy
reported In this week's edition of
the Spr!ngfleld~Sunr-or
week's edition, are invited to'Sond
In their guesses. You win either
yvay, If you guess -right, you have
seen tho good discovered by~a- | i ic
vlous explorer. If you guess wrong,
you havo discovered a trophy of
your own and will be invited to
send details. Address.all lettera to:
Explorers Club, The Springfield
'gun, Springfield, :N. J,.

Motorists Warned
On Winter Driving

M o t c r Vehicle Commissioner
Arthur W. Mageo said today that
tho recent snow and Ico storm
was naTure's warning to motor-
ists that It's time to rovlso'driv-
ing habits In preparation for the
treacherous driving months ahead.
-Be.'ildos'-redtfc'lng-speod-aruL.ex-

orcislng extra' caution,- tho com-
missioner said that every motor-
ist owes it to himself, his passen-
gors and to tho public to.sco that
the safety features of his car aro
In_ perfect working order.

Proper wintertime travel, ho
said, callfl for tho brakes to bo
equalized, headlights checked and
properly focused,' windshield wlp-
ors In working order, defrosters
ohecked and tiro chains available
for emorgoncy conditions. -

He added, the following rules to
provont skidding accidental

1. Watch out -for pedestrlansr
-^2—Maintain—aafa- distance be-
"• itweon -vehicles;'

3. Slow down sooner for lntcr-
seotlons and train crossings.

-1. Use tiro chains on snow and
ice. -••-. -

5. Pump brakes on snow and
Ico. Don't jam them on.

Union County, residents have
been given a quota of $28̂ 500,000
of the $600,000,000 which New Jer-
sey has been osHlgncd In the $14,-

in-Jasl -OOQ.QQQ.ilQOJFourtli War Loan Cam-

MRS. EDWARD KAYE IS

Looking Info
Yesteryear

From Files
OF THE SUN

Kivo YeurS Ago
Wilbur M. Selnnder" was re-

named chairman of the Township
•ommittec for his tenth consucu

tive year in a- meeting marked by
harmony as Gre^K L. Frost and
Richard C. Homer, incoming
members, were soated. They suc-
ceed Committeemen Lewis F. Ma-
cartney and Charles Phillips, Sr.
Horner was chosen police chair-
man and Frost was glven'the fire
committee chairmanship.

Dr. Watson B. Morris will en-
ter his sixteenth year as a mem
ber of the Board of Managers of
the Bonnie Burn Sanatorium, hnv-
Ing been renamed for a five-year
term by the tijnion County Board
of Freeholders.? At tho organiza-
tion meeting following, ho was_
re-elected 'its president. ,

paign, it has been announced by
JLavyrenco MucG-regor, chairman
of \$ia Union County War Finance.
Uommittce. ~

Ten Yearn Ago
Wilbur M. Selander was re-

named chulrmun of the Townshlr
Committee*at the annual organl-
zatibn meeting In tho Town Hall,
which waa murked by little inter
eat since most of the appointments
wore expected to bo carried ove
and no major changes wore ef-
fected. Since the Firo Department,
under jurisdiction of the Govern-

,lng Body, Is entering an experi
mental : stage for. Its first year'

.^existence us such an entity, 'iWayo
Selander • placed its supervision

•under control of a commltteo_of
the whole, which automatical!;
places him as hend of the depart-
mental committee.

Anna Martyn has been Installed
as insldo sentinel of Pride of Bat
tie Hill Council, No. .17, Daugh
tors of America. Also Installed
were' .Ora Buetoll, trustee, 18
months; Adclla Meisel, recording
secretary; Ida Martyn, assistant
recording secretary; William Buc-
toU,_f.in_anclal._s&cretary and Lllli
Selander, treasurer.

Freeholder P.eter H. Mnjscl was
re-elected—director of tho Union
County Board of Freeholders a
its.roccnt organization mooting Ir
Elizabeth, as tho board took steps
U'9~ofe"itto~a~flOo"d~c"ontrbl~commlt̂
tee, In which local residents uro
particularly interested.

IN VOLCANIC CBATER
• Crater Lako Is a lake of extra-

ordinary blue water In the crater
of an extinct volcano In south
western Oregon. Tho lako was
made a national park In 1002.

NEW SOCIETY HEAD
Mrs. ffidward Kaye of 98 Morria

avenue was re-elected president of
tho R6sary~ttnd—Altar-Society of
St._tomcs_CMrch at ..its_jp_ojscmbcr_
meeting,

Also renamed to office for the
Jollowlng year were Mrs. Mcrlo
Patten, vice-president, and Mrs.
John Niesz, socre'tary.

manted on, and helpful household hints In the feature section."

FATHER — "I'm In business h.ere at Springfield Center and like-t«»-com><;

-pare prices of my competitors to those ^arFlecTlh my advertising. Being

a home ownej-1;_Lenioy-kBep!ng-up on township progress and new ordi-

nances passed to my advantage." .'__. - . - . . . - -

MOTHER — "With my children in school,'I'm interested in and anxious to

read all Parent-Teachers reports. I like to read an account of my bridge

party last week on the sbcial page of the SUN, and the display ads help

me compare prices'so I -may buy my week's groceries where my dollar

goes the furthest." _ _ ' ' • .

SON — "It's fun to read about our school activities In tho SUN, and

writeups of meetings of the Cub' Scouts. Dad and I fight over the sport

page, and the hobbies mentioned in the feature section interest us both."

DAUGHTER — "The Girl Scouts are active the year-around, and reading

my name jn the SUN as one of them makes me proud. All our projects and

meetings are written each week in a column especially for. us. I cut them

out fc*k my scrapbook too."

THE SPRINGFIELD SUN
, i, . .

$3.50 Yearly Subscription by Mail. 10c a Copy at Newsstands Weekly

206 MORRIS AVENUE

10-18 1040
Salaries — Lib ra r i an 'Se rv i ce $3,300.00 $3,-165;OO
Insurance & Other Admin. Expense 100.00 345.00
Book Buying and Repa i r s 2,000.00 2,200.00
Janitor Service ' 720.00 836.00
Operation, Repairs * Maintenance - 670.00 8-10.00
Landscaping . 75.00 76.00
Furniture & Equipment •* 75.00 150.00

Total Budget . ' $7,U0.0O J7,D10.00

Turn Your Scrap
Into

CASH —
WB_B,UY ALL

SCRAP METAL
AND IRON

OPEN SATVHDAY
MAX WEINSTEIN

& SONS
242(1 Morris Ave. Union, N. ,T.

' Unlonvlllo 2-8236

Civil Service
Jobs for County /

Union County Is in tho market
or another detective.
The latest schedule of testa an-

nounced by the State Civil Service •
Department includtw one for the
position of Union Coiinty detec-
tive, open to male citizens who
have resided In the county for the
past twelve months. The annual
salary range Is given as $2,500 to
$-1,000 and the deadline for filing
application*; Is January 17.

Prosecutor Edward Colin said
he had requwted the toot because
he pressure of work In hip office

Indicated 'the .need for another
operative! At the pxesent time,
the prosecutor's investigating .;
force includes Louis Lombardl, .
chief of county detectives; three.
detectives and three special In-
vestigators. .

Under State law, the porsecutor
••mid, his office Is permitted a
ma>;imum~of~ninc-dctcctlves and
twelve special investigators.

Other—examinations exclusively
affecting 'Onion County and Eliz-
abeth were listed (is follows,, all
with the January 17 filing deads
line:

Open to male and fomale citi-
zens with twelve months residence
In Union County: Tolephono op-
erator—Salary $l,380-$l,680 per
annum.

Open to mule citizens, twelve
months' residence In Elizabeth:
Senior building maintenance re-
pairman. Salary: $1,980 to $2,520
per annum. <••„''

Open to raalo/'iind female cltl-'*
zons, twelve months In tho State,
county and cltyj Senior clerk
otcnographer, salary $1,800 to
$2,400 per annum.

The salary rango for this job Is
for the State sorvlce, tho Civil
Servlco office reported. Tho rates
of pay In the county and mualcl-
pul services vary, and „ may be
somewhat higher or lower, It was
explained. .

MADE FRUIT JELL, ,
Robert Douglas, born in Scono,

Scottand, was a student of fruit
chemistry and in 1012 was able to

'extTltctni'ndTpToparo-commerclally—
the fruit Ingredient pectin, which
makes fruit juices jell.

Don't store away your used

clothing and shoes. Put them

to use; send them, to .—

47 Battle Hill Avenue

Springfield, Nr J.

for

QUAKER

I RELIEF
If Unable To Deliver

Call

Millburn 6-1367-M

iatlu Invited

<o a ':'

WASHER • IRONER
DEMONSTRATION

Conducted by

MRS. ELIZABETH MADIGAH
Home Service Supervisor

of the „

General Electric Company

FRIDAY
JANUARY 14 - 8 P. M.

FRESH

at

APPLIANCE CENTER
Ml. 6-1276 14 Waverly Place* Madison, N.-J.

DAILY
. The finest in cold. cuts

for your week-end parties

RUNGE -. NAGEL
JERSEY PORK

MEAT AND BOLOGNA

MARKETS
230 MORRIS AVE.

SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

Mi. 6-1926

232 SOMERSET ST.

NORTH PLAINFIELD, N. J .

Plalnfield 6-0439



BARBAKA PrCCIUTO, Kdltor

Sparks-Gall Wed '
Over Holidays

Church of St. Anne, Garwood,
was the scene over Christmas
holidays of the wedding, of Miss
Lorirtta SparltB, daughter of Mr.
ami Mrs. Lewis E. Sparks, of 237
Locust avenue, Garwood, to Rob-

e r t Gall, son of Mr. iind Mrs.
Charles Gall of 338 Willow ave-
nue, of that place. Rev. John M.
Waljih officiated, and a reception
followed at the Loouut Inn, Ro-
jelle.

MUs Dolores_Si)ark.f was her
sister's maid of honor, and Theo-
dore Sadowsld won bi'.sl man

The-bride wore 11 sown <>f whitcj
taffeta fashioned with a lace'
yoke. Her fingertip veil was-sc -
cured Ip, a Juliet cap, and slip car-
ried wFilto roses.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Gull are
g r a d u a t e s of Regional High
School. Mr. Gall Is attending Rut-
gcr.i University.

After a wedding trip to the po-
conos, the couple will reside at 338
Willow avenue, Garwood..

street, Colonla, Woodbrldgc Town-
ship.

The bride-elect was graduated
from Abraham Clark School, Ro-
selle, and attended Regional High
Sho is employed by the Tingley
Reliance Rubber Corporation, Rah-
way. Her fiance, a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, Is em.
ployed In the Esposlto machine
shop, J)

<•)

S.
Antique Expert
At Woman's Clufc>

•Regular Club Day of tho Mill-
burn Woman's Club will be held
Friday, January 14, 2:15 p. m. at
the Racquets*) Club, Short Hills.
The speaker will be Thomafl

-Ormabeo, an outstanding authori-
ty on American antiques and col-
lector.: He will prcsont hla Il-
lustrated lecture "Know Your
Heirlooms." Mr. Orm.sbeo is often
called In by Important rifuijourcuf

_as..a_consultant.
. Hostess for the day will be Mrs.
E. W. Gauch, assisted by Mrs.
Joseph Magrath, Mnf. Frederick
Dray, Mrs. David H. Wolfo, Mrs.
William Botsch, Mrs. Wllllnin
Bell, MrsTPleroc Taylor and Mrs.
Curtis Townshond. Mrs. Claude
T. Spauldlng and Mm. Albert
Schobcr will preside at the tea
table.

O. Barnum, Fiance
Of Regional Grad

Announcement h«s been made
of the ongaKement of Miss Orlcne
B. Burnum, daughter of Mrs. Anne
M. Barnum, 'of 4B5 Second ave-
nue, east, Roselle, and the latj)

-KJarry-C-JBarjium,' -to_JRobort_E.
Schak, .son of Mrs'. Mary Schtik,
of 240 Fourth avenue, Garwood,
and the late Frank J. Schak.

Mi-is Barnum Is a graduate of
Sacred Heart High School, Ellzn-
bethrnnd~ls-;cmployed In the Ro-
sollo division of the New Jersey
Bell Telophone Company. Her
fiance attended Regional High
School, and served four yeans
with the U. S. Navy. He is em-
ployed by the Scherlng Corpora-
tion, Union..

PEOPLE WE KNOW
By VIRGINIA BEEBE
PhoB* Mlubnro C-MU-W

Mr. and Mr*. A. E. Ferguson I
of Severn* avenue wore host and
hostess iaot Thursday evening at
a dinner arid theater party. Their
guests Included their son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Hartley Ferguson, and Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Davis and daughter,
Sue, of Mountainside.^ Mr. and
Mrs, Hartley Ferguson, who have
been spending the holidays with
their parent^ returned to their
hpme In Ohio Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Baumann of
Dundnr road had as their guest
over the holidays their son, Rob-
ert 'O. Baumann, F.A., who is at-
tending- Machinist Mate School In
Grcnt Lakes, 111.

Mr. and-Mra. William Ahlgrlm
of Rose avenue e n t e r t a i n e d
throughout tho holiday season the
formor'w sister and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Reebe of Long
Island.

Former Student
Engaged to Wed

Announcement has been made by
Mr. and Mrs. Anlello Esposito, of

• Madison Hill road, ClarTt, of the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss
Frances, to Robert Suit, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Suit, of West

'Typewriters'
Renfed-Repaired

BEACON WLIT~

STATIONERY CO,
2J9 Morris Avc. Ml. 0-12fn

Margaret James
To Wed Veteran

Announcement has been made
of the engagement of Miss Mar-
garet C Jnmes, daughter of Mrs.
Frank C. James of 1 Proapect

'place, and tho late Mr. James, to
-John—Joseph—Klernan,—of 1044
North avenue,, Elizabeth, son of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P .
Klornah. '

Miss James, a graduate of St.
Vincont's Academy, Newark, and
the College of St. Elizabeth, Con-
vent Station, Is now attending
Seton Hall College. S h o i s a mem-
ber of tho faculty of Blessed Sac-
rament School, Kllzaboth, and of
the Junior a'Kempls Club.

Mr. Klernan was graduated from
Elizabeth schools and was a mas-
ter sergeant In the U. S. Army Air
Forco fof three and a half years.
Ho Is employed by Standard Oil
Company, Bayway.

Cub Scout Buzzy Layng of Lyons
place was host laet night to other
members of Den 5. After enjoy-
ing an evening of television, thu
Cub Scouts were served refresh-
ments by Mra. Layng . . On Janu-
ary 13, the members of Den 5 will
bo escorted through the Brlstol-
Meyera Plant In Hillside on an In-
spection tour. • ••-

Mr. and Mrs. George Vohden of
Bryant avenue had as their guests

r tho holidays their eon, Georgo
Vohden,- Jr.,; Pfc, United States
Marine Corprf. He in being trans-
erred from Cherry Polnt._N.:
Jarollna, to Oletha, Kansas, where
'rlvate Vohden will onter Ground
!ontrol Approac_h School.

Mr. and Mrs!~Wlillam OPodor-
spahn of Hillside avenue enter-
tained over tho. holidays tholr
daughter and hor family—Mr.-and-
Mrs. Franklin J. Tobey and daugh-
ter, Lynn, of Oakton, Va., their
son, Francis, a freshman at Rut-
:et3_Ujily-0rslty, _:and eon, Ferdi-

nand, a oenlor at the University
of •' Pennsylvania.

Mrs. Haywdrd ManrTand daugh-
ter, Marylyn of Bryant ay_pnuo,_clw
joyed dinner and the theater In
New York City lnst Wednesday.

~~- ~ \

Literary Group
To Hear Speakers
• Tho Literature Department—of
tho Woman's Club of Mlllburn
will hold a meeting at the honr
of Mw». F. J. Herpors, 389 Wyom-
ing avenue; M a p l e w o o a Tin
Wednesday, January 12 at 1:30
p. m. Mra. J. Russel Froeman,
Stato Chairman of Literature, will
be guotit of honor. Mrs. Freeman
has choson as her'topic "The Out-
ntandl-ng Books of the Current
Season." Mm. Frederick C. Wurti
will speak on her. experience In
the home of Nathaniel Hawthorne
In Concord, Massachusetts whero
«he lived for several yoarfl. Tea
will be served;

CLEARANCE

ALL FURT

REDUCED
Summit 6-1257

81? Springfield Avenue

Storage

Mr. -und Mm. Louii W. Soos of
Morriu avenue^-entertalned-at-a
family dinner.party on New Year'e
day. , •

Mr. end Mr*, R. D. Po»t of
Suiter-itroet were gueots of the
former's brother' and wife-, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold W. Post, l« New
York City Sunday.

Mrs. William Merkel of Hen-
shaw avenue, was guest of honor
at a birthday dinner party given
her on Christmas Day by her
mother, Mrs. Cyril Gottllek, Sr.,
of Newark.

Engagement Told
Of Regional Grad

Announcement wu nude , over
the Chrlotmai holiday! of the en-
gagement of MIBS Shirley Wild,
daughter of Mr«. Alice. Wild, of «1
Second avenue, Garwood, and the
late George Wild, to Walter Cher-
niewl, son of Mr. and Mra. Theodore
Chernlewl, of 5T Lincoln boulevard,
Clark Township.

Mix Wild was graduated fcom
Garwood School! and Regional
High. She is employed by Blue
Ribbon Cleaners. Garwood.

Mr. Chernlewl, a graduate of
Rahway High School, la employed
by the Tingley Rubber Company,
Rahway.

Cub BcouU <Qot Den 12 laiit
Wednesday entertained their par-
ents at a Christmas party held in
their Den In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. ' Alfred Bowman of Bryant
avenue. Present* made by the
Scouts were given their mother!
and father*. After a regular busi-
ness meeting, refreshment* were
served by the Cuba. Guests In-
cluded Richard Cogglano and
mother, Mrs. R. A. Cogglano, of
Main street, Richard Dawklns and
mother, Mra. Dawklntf and sister,
Audrey, Thomas Doherty and
mother and father, Mr. and Mr«.
Thomas Doherty of Washington
avenue, Edward Kent and parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kent of.
Kcclcr street, Ralph Llndeman
and mothor and dad, Mr. and. Mrs.
Ralph W. Llndeman of Short
Hills evenue, Jay , Smith and"
mother, Mrs. Jay R. Smith of
Baltusrol avenue; Samuel Wron-
fiky and parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward~Wronflky of Crest place,'
Pete Wronsky, Don chief, arid Al-
fred Bowman and mother and
father," "Mr. ana1 Mrs. Alfred
Bowman of Bryant avenue. The
Cub Committee,' men of Pack
173 and wlves7Mr7'and Mra.F. G.
Mcrz of Salter street, and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Bles of Park lane were
also guests at the party,

Mru. Henry Moen of 26 Shun-
plko road, has returned home with
her Infant daughter, J e a n n o
Agnea, from Overlook Hospital,
Summit. The bab« Weighed R
pounds 12" ouncea- at-blrth.'.—The
couple have another daughter,
Nancy, 10.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

— .1ANTJABY
7—Mrs. Watson B. Morris

Rodger Bles
Edward Bles
Mrs. Robert Seel
Mrs. Melvln G. Hondorson
Thomus_D_oher.ty_Jr.

8—Robort Creighton
Mrs. James A. Callahan
Alox K. Pearson
Roy Belllveau
Barbara Kecs

.9

Alfred Herckmans
Alice Hubor
Loroy John Anderson
Mrs. Arthur C. Brandlc
•Mrs. Frank C. Gclger
John L. Layer
Miss Eleanor Miller
Mrs. Roger Doyle

10—John Drohor
11—George Nlttolo

Charles Phillips Sr. .
Harold Ross
Charles A. Zoeller
Mrs. William Ahlgrlm
Be'nno Gerdes Jr.
Mrs. Georgo Voolker
Thomas P. Chrfstlanson

•.•••- Mrs. William-Vincent-Jr.
-Kenneth Morrison
Raymond Schmidt
Robort W. Temple

12-

Engagement Told
Of Local Nurse

Mr. nnd Mrs. Raymond J. Staltcr
of 1 Roanoke evonue, Puilnfleld,
have announced tho betrothal o
their daughter, Louise, tb Peter
Scarpelll, son of Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony Scarpelll of Plymouth street,
Caldwoll.

brldo-eloct,—a-- graduate— of
Mountalnelde Hospital School of
Niirslnsf.1 Ja _ doing private duty
there. Her flanpo la a patrolman In

-Oaldwcll Township. Ho acrved four
In tho FIwT Division "of the

Marino-Corps. -.- -;
Tho couplo plan « jmmmer wed-

dlng.

To Become Bride
Of Raymond Alley

Church Notes
The Presbyterian Church

Bruce W. Evans,' MlnUter
?:30 a, m. Church School.
11 e. m. Worship Service. Sur-

raon toplo, "The Appeal of the"
Honest Doubter.'1

11 *. m. Churoh Nuraery Hour.'
7 p. m. Christian Enedavor.
Tuesday at 8 p. ra. the Scjjalon

will meet In the Chapel.
Wednesday evening at 8 p. m.

will be the regular meeting date
of the Fireside Group.

Spring Wedding
For Local Grad

Mr. and Mra. Felipe Sotelo of
Udlne street, Elizabeth, have made
nown the engagement of their

daughter, Ida Teresa, to Franolr
,eo DIegman, son of Mr. and Mra.

Francli L. Kelly of North 22nd
street, Kenllworth.

Miss Sotelo was graduated from
Weequahlc High School and Drake
College. Her fiance, a veteran of
four years In India with the Army

lr Forces, was graduated from
eglonal High School. He. Is with

:he Tile Roofing Co.
The eouple plan a spring wed-

ing.

Local Graduate's
EngageTnetitTold.

MR. an4, Mrs. Henry Schneider, pf
S20'Spruce avenue, Qarwood, have
innounced the engagement of their
laughter, Mlag Virginia Ann, to
Seorge B3.. Klger, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Klger, of 2096 Lufberry
itreet, Rahway.

Miss Sohnelder attended New
York schools and. was graduated
from Regional High School. She Is
employed by the People's Bank and
Trust Company, Wcstfleld.

Mr. Klger waiL graduated frtim
Rahway High School and Is em-
ployed by Qulnn & Bodon, Rahway.

Methodint Church
Rev. C. A. Hewitt

• • •
Sunday, January D

9:30 a. m. Church School.
9:*8 «,. m.. Early Service of Wor-

ship. Parentsmay attend this serv-
ice together while the children aro
in their classes.

11 a. m. Late Service of Worship.
Sermon toplo for the day: "Tho
Importance of Little Things."
—7:80 p. m. The Senlor-Youth-Fel-
lowehlp meeting has been discon-
tinued until after the forthcoming
election of officers.

Monday, January 10, the Young
Adult Fellowship will meet In tho
church at 8 p. m. John Cop̂ f, prca-
Idont of the district fellowship, will
addresB the group.
, Tuesday, January 11, the after-

noon group of the WSCS will meet
In the church at 2 p. m.

Wednesday, January 12, at,, 6
p. m., there will be a Family Night

iSuppor and qntertalnment in. honor
of the fourteen new members re-
cently received Into the fellowship
of the churchy Members wlllTSflJIg"
hot or cold dlshoa to provide^

pot luck" supper. Parents .are
urged to:4brlne their children and
make it a real-family affair. No
charge will be made either for the
supper or the entertainment.

Thursday, January 13, at 7:30
p. m., the choir will hold Its roftf-
lar rehearsal. At 8 p. m., the Offi-
cial Board will meet In the church.

St. James Church
Springfield

• • *
Sunday Masses:

. 7:30 a. m.
8:30 a. m.
9:30 a. m.

10:30 a. m.
11:30 a. m.

Sunday SchoorciasoT^'to 5 p.m.,
Monday.

High School Claas, 7 to 8 p. m.,
Monday.

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

tOZ Springfield Avenm. "
Summit, N. J.

Sunday, January 9.
Golden text: "Croato in mo a

clean heart, O God; and renew
a right spirit within me." (Ps.
51:J0)

Sermon: Passages from the King
James version of the Blblo in-
clude: '

"Theroforo lot US keep tho
feast, not with old leaven, neither
with the leaven of mallco and
wickedness; but with tho unleav-
oned bread of sjncerlty and truth."
XT Cor. 5:8) . •

Correlative passages from "Sci-

ence and Health with Key to th.
BdripturM" by Mary Baker pddy
Include:

"Are all who eat ' bread and
drink wine in memory of Jo»u»
willing truly to drink his oup,
take his cross, and leave all for
•the Christ-principle?" (p, 33)
"Whosoever lives most the life of
Jesus" In this age and declare*
best the power of ChrlstAin Sci-
ence, will drink of his Muster's
cup." (p. 317)'

St. Stephen's

Episcopal Church
Rev. Hugh W. Dickinson, Rector

• • •
8 a. m. Holy Communion.
9:45 a. m. Church School and

Bible Claao.
11 a. m. Morning Prayer and

Sermon.
11 a. m. First Sunday In month;

Holy Communion (Choral) and
sermon,

11 a.- m. Church Nursery for
children whose parenta wish to
attend tho 11 o'clq.ck sprvice. This
group Is open to pre-school, kin-
dergarten and first through third

Tgrade~youngstors; ~ ~

St. John's

Lutheran Church
Summit, N. J.

itovTWrSrilinman, X'h.I).
• • * 4 . •

Bible School 9:30 a. m:
Worship 10:18 a. m.
Mooting of the Blblb School Staff

Sunday evening at tho home of Mr.
und Mrs. Stanley B. Golso. ^ _

Boy Scouts, Tuosday, 7:30 p. m.
Catechetical classes: Jr., Thurs-

day, i p. m«Sr.,'Saturday, 9 a. in.
Jr. Choir, Saturday, 10 a. m.

"The substances of what wt
think

Tho' born In thought, must live
In ink."

Anon.

You, who take your newspapers,
your magazines and books for-
granted, did you ever stop and
thjnk of -what your life would bo
like without these things? A more
fraction of time ago, as time Is
counted, there was nothing but tho
human voice to tell the news and
repeat tho legends and what his-
tory there was. Today we have,
besides the oountleas contemporary
writings, the benefit*, through
paper and Itik, of what groat mon

Miss. June Van Vllefc
Mr, arid Mrs. Sheldon I. Van

Vllet of IB Colonial way, Short
Hills, have announced the engage-
ment and coming marriage of their
daughtor, Juno, to Raymond B. Al-
ley, son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
W. Alloy of 112 Seven Bridge road.

Tho brldo-eleot, a graduate of
Millburn High School, Is employed
by_ Celanose Rqsearch Laborator-
ies, Summit. Her fiance, a graduate
of Regional High School and Drake
Business College, served 15 months
with tho Army, Including duty In
Tokyo. Ho is an accountant with
Foster Wheeler Corporation, New
Yorkv '

No wedding date has been set.

Local Graduates
Affianced

Mr. and Mra. Georgij W. Powerŝ
of Lincoln drive, Kenllworth, have
announced .the engagement of their
daughter, Doris—Ruth,—to—Alfred
Korkon, son of Eirncat J. Korken of
Myrtle avortuo,—Garwood, and tho
Into Mrs. KerKen. :—"==

Both Miss Powers and her-flanoe
arcjgraduates of Regional High
Scriool. : ~~ : "•

A Wide Selection
Because so, many families repre-

senting different financial levels call
upon us, we are prepared to render^,
satisfactory services for all. We of-
fer an unusually wide choice of mer-
chandise and service; and our prices
compare favorably, with those of
o t he r establishments, considering
dollar for dollar value.

MK-49 MAIN U. - MtU.

thought and done up to the
present. Any library Is a store-1

house of these treasures for your
convenience; a public library alms
to suit all tastes and fill all gen-,
oral needs.

~.ie Springfield library starts the
new year with a.varied scloction,
headed by^two~books about New
Jersey, "A Jerseymah's Journal"
by Walter E. Edge and "La&er
Crossroads" by Andrew D. Molllek,
Jr. Othors are "Northern - Farm"
by Henry Boston, a true story of
Maine life, and, just to even things
up for Vermont, "Green Mountain
Farm" by Elliott Morrlok. Also
'"tho Hoarth and Eagle" by Anya
Seton, "Ellwibetih, Caiptlvo Princess"
by Margaret IrwJn,;"Under»tawHng
Television" by Orrln K, Dunlap,
Jr., "Ths Art of Hooked Rug Mak-
ing" by Martha Batcholder, "No
Place to Hide" by David Bradley
and alway* a few stories of the
west and the now' mysterloa for
those who prefer them.

BACK TO SCHOOL
Miss Mary Anne Buhler, daugh-

ter of .Mr. and Mrs. Frank Buhler
of 72 South Maple avenue, a stu-
dent at tho Berkeley School of
Secretarial Training, East Or-
ange, has resumed her studies
after the holidays.

Harms Bros.
1S-ZS Morris Av».

. Sprlimf leM

Pi a parking worries Wa deliver
Ml. B-11W . Ml. " ' - '

JL.

JANUARY INVENTORY

Here's the very best news we've, been able to offer our customers
since we've been in business! With Spring cottons and prints arriv-
ing at our store daily, we've simply^got to have room to store and
display them. To make sure we'll have the room, we've marked down
for clearance our entire Winter stock . . . and marked it down to the
lowest level of our business experience , . . many items are well below

"cost. HuVry in foT~besTselection, and you'll see what we mean by _

Prices
260DRESSES now IS". 59.50

(reg, 29.98 to 98.50)
Wool*, brepos, taffetas, and novelty fnbrics. Hrocndes', plnlds, In tailored as wml us drossy styles.
Sizes from 9 to 20.

25 SPORTS COATS now 35" . 69.50

(reg. 49.98 to 98.50)
All-wool gabardines, tweeds SSa~iueHds7~A f̂ew ilp-ln coata In the group. Slies 10 to 18.

7 FUR-TRIMMED COATS now 695 0 . 95.00

(reg. 110.00 to 159.50)
Fonitmnnn Woolens with filrs like Persian, American broadtail, gonulne beaver, "and muskrat

_Slxe» 1? and U-only.' • '

now37 Dinner and Evening GOWNS
± (reg. 29.98 to 98.50)

Crepes, taffita*. laces, net*. In styles for formal or Informal Wenr. Sites 10 to 18.

27 ROBES and HOUSECOATS :• •.- 1 2 " . 19

.50

,98

. . .• (reg. 17.98 to 29.98)
Tailored flannels by Botany. Quilted roliun and houfioooats by IVorlim. ruHtcls as well ns dark
colors. Sites 12 to 18. - . . - "

^HPORHAGKETS

141 BLOUSES now

(reg, 6.98 to 29.98)
Fine »uyon crepe blouses (In tailored or drossy ntyloN. Wliltes and colors. Sixes SO lo 8H.

58 COMPACTS
.98 1.50

now
(reg. 3.98 to 6.98)

HANDBAGS, entire stock 1/3 off
A group of slips, panties, and bras in broken, sizes and colors.

Vs price or less.

• ALL SALES fINAL

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9

SUBURBAN SHOP
321 Millburn Avenue Millburn, N. J.



CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

(ft-IN-l CLASSIFIED COMBINATION)
* . . . •

Advertising will b» lnmerted lo all fix of the newspaper* listed below
. f o r only toven ceou per word.

MINIMUM CHARGE 10 WORDS — 70 OKNTB)

CASH WITH OBDEB
Maplewood-South Omng«
NEWB-RECORD
South Orange 3-0700
South Orange 2-3292

• CHATHAM COURIER
Chatham 4-0600

SUMMIT HERALD
Bu s-eaoo
BpRlNQFIELD BUN
Mlllburn 6-1276
MILLBURN-SHORT HILLS ITEM
MiMburn 6-1200

o

Notle* of errors In copy must be given met first inEeruon. Typographical
«r,rori. not ih» fault of the advertiser, will b» adjusted by ono free Insertion,

ALL COPY MUST BE IN BY B P. M. TUESDAY

I—CLOTgWO

MAPtKWOOD Thrift Shop—used cloth-
ing, household articles, bric-a-brac,
toys, bought and sold; or on con-
signment. 1912 Springfield Ave..
South Orange 3-3674.

PITTED powder blue coal Interlined,
blzb 13-14, high neck fur collar and
cuffs. Excellent condition. Short
Hills 7-2830.

GKAY' Persian lamb Jacket, very rea-
sonably priced; also black wool coat,
fit ilze 9-12. Call Su 6-7301..

«—FAHM PRODUCE

APPLES, choice Cortland far eating
and cooking. 11.50 per hull bushel,
*2.VS per buihel. Limited quantity
at this price. Wlghtman's Farms,
Bernardsvllle Road, Morrlstown.

I A—FIREWOOD

HELP WANTED—F«mal« HELP WANTED—Male

LORD & TAYLOR
Will be pleased

to accept applications for its

MLBURN STORE

Selling
EXPERIENCED

Accessories
Boys' and Men's Furnishings
Clothing and Sports Wear

Children's Shoes
" Piece Goods-

Infants Wear
, Millinery

Non-Selling
"General .Clericals

Wrappers
Maids

Alteration Hands
Counter Help _

Cashiers
Waitresses

Registered Nurse

FIVE DAYS, 37 Vi HOUR WEEK

. Apply, In Person
. Inter-vicwln'gqhoUM 10 to 13 a.m.;.

1-2:30 p.m.
January 10 ̂ through January 11

Employment Office

MILLBURN STORE
Millburn and .Wyoming Avcnuos,

Mlllburn

LORD & TAYLOR
Will be pleased to ;

accept applications for its

Millburn Store
,a Selling

EXPERIENCED

Boys' and Men's Furnishings
Piece Goods —

Wonien's Shoes

"v:Non=Sel.ling
Porters
Guards ,

Engineer's Helpers
Stofik- ' , "J

Fitters

^REPLACE LOGS
Well seasoned — standard cords

Reasonable rates
Place your order now
Phone Summit 6-6211

PIREWOOD—Good mill sawed slab In
short lengths 10 to-14 Inches, »16
card; slab In two foot lengths suit-
able for fireplace, 91S cord. Chat-
ham 4-3787-R

FOR BEST fireplace wood, call
UNIonvlllo 2-5975, T. BRANHAM,
(Seasoned oak, also Cannel coal and
kindling wood).

J—FURNITURE

STUDIO couch, $25. Chatham 4-7599-W.

POLL nlzed bolt spring and matttcss
on lens. 550. Excellent condition,
Short-Hills 7-3019. '

BEDROOM suite, dark oak che»t, van-
ity, bodrgOod'conaitton. Shtfrt Hills
7-2B39-J. . -

WHITNEY maple dinette table. Good
condition. South Orange 3-3749.

CHILD'S chlfforobo. Excellent condi-
tion. . Reasonable. • 82 Chatham St.
C h t l m 4 7 5 1 3 M

Tailors.
Kitchen Help - .;.

FIVE DAYS, 37'.a HOUR WEEK

~ Apply' In Person . • .
Interviewing Hours'10 to 12 a.m.;

1-2:30 p. m.

January 10 through January 14

Employment Office

Millburn Store
Millburn and Wyoming Avenues,

Millburn

SOLID Maple Junior bed, excellent con-
dition; romovable . sldc ŝ; extra aided
to convert to full length; mattress
and flat springs, $35. Call Thursday
evening or Friday. Su 6-3390.

BEDROOM set, odd living room chairs,
tablo and Simmons folding cot. All
good condition. Call Su 6-1975 days,
or Su 6-4660 after 7 P. M.

BETTER usod. furniture, priced reason-
able, 2163 Sprlngflold avenue Vaux
Hall. Wo buy anything from cellar to

battle. Wa.,3-0590 or El. 2-0660, dav or
nlRht." •

HCA Crci(twood Series combination
radio and record player, 4 months
old. Cost $330. Selling price $230.
Also glass-top cocktail table, lamps

•. and tables.* Ml. 6-006SrJ

I—tuBczifitni/tovu
LJiUD&OAPhiQ ., w&terl&U,,.

humus, peal moM, »ee<la, fertilizer*
lime, Belgium Block*, etc. APPO-

. LITO'S, 88 Ualn St.. Springfield.
N. J.

FOLDING Whitney carriage. *8; Taylor
Tot $2; gate, car seal, bathlnella
frame, each II. Ml. 8-0301-J.

FIREPLACE wood, 24"-18". hard sea-
soned. Ideal Gardens, Springfield.
Ml. B-1007.

-UQCK SALT DELIVERED
100 and 50 lb. bags. Boap powder.

25 lb. drums.* Summit 6-5802.

10—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

SPINET' type piano, $225, alao Grands
' and Spinets, nbw and used for sale

or rent, by the month. Morrlstown 4-
1042.

10—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

BABY grand good condition MOO South
Orange 2-3909.

PIANO—Chlckerlng, Baby grand. *500.
Call South- Orange 2-4931.

UPRIGHT piano, »75. Call Summit
6-1493-W.

STORY i: CLARK spinet. Full, key
piano. Mahogany finish. Like new.
$450. South Orange 2-4048, or South

.Orango 2-7089. 303 Melrose pjace.

PIANO, Mohlln Orand, good condition.
Reasonable. Chatham 4-5127-J.

BABY Grand piano, Kranlsh-Bach.
Excellent Instrument, mahogany.
$425. Dr. Kaney, South Orange 2-
5489.

11—niKDS a PETS

IRISH setter_ puppies . Three months
old, of the famous Hlgglns breed-
Ing VVhlppany 8-0248.

BOSTON Terrier, 'house-broken, five
months old. A beauty. South Orange
2-5933.

PONY-^Shetland. ,gentle, 3 years old,
guaranteed to tide and drive. Mlll-
burn 6-4375-J.

CANARIES for sale, good singers from
prize winning stock. . Also cages.
Peter Van Kroononburg. 584 White
Oak Ridge Road, Short Hills, 8H
7-2505-J.

SERVICES OFFERED
2Z-A—AUTOS FOR HIKE

Hertx-Driv-UR-Self System
Passenger can and trucks to hire.

J. Frank Connor, Ino. Licensee
DRIVE IT YOURSELF

INSURANCE PROTECTION
85 Piano St.. corner James St.

Newark. N. J. HU j-2200

'• 7 ~ F t ) B S

PERSIAN- lamb coat, size 14-1S, 140,
•Call Su 6-6505.

MINK dyed lot-out muskrat coat.
Worn twlco. Gout $540. Reasonable
offer considered. W. S. Ohtldfi, - 74
Mt. Kamble Avenue, Morrlstown.

SHEERBD beavor coat, five stripe, size
12-14, boautlful condition. South

'Orange 2-0506.

8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

COLORED BATHROOM SETS for Im-
modlato delivery. • "*

KITCHEN CABINETS; metal or wood.
FORMICA and linoleum sink tops

mado to ordor; oholco of sink bowls.
PORCELAIN and stainless steel drain-

board sinks; all sizes.
BATHROOM ACCESSORIES In pore,

lain,, chrome and luclte.
MEDICINE CABINETS with fluorc*

cent lights.
PEARL toilot seats; 12 color*.
MARLITE tlleboard; watorprB5T~~pTa»-

tlo finish. . ' .

COMMUNITY SUPPLY CO.
100 Route 29 Hlllsldi

Waverly 3-6683

-COOKS, flr«t—llooi._gener»l,—maids,
-waltretfios, nursemaids. oouples,
cooks', butlers; Top paid. Newmark'a
Agency, 20 Washington street, Mor-
rUtown 4-3699.

aALESLADY. Exporloncod ooata and
dresses. Pormanont. Spltaor's Dress
Shop, 412 Sprlngflold avonue, Sum-
mit, N. .T. Su 6-40811.

GIRLS
FOR

LIGHT WORK

(-Nofc-on—Machine)

40 HOUR WEEK

-B—L-Schlosser
2 -Walnut St. , Summit, N. J.

Su. 6-^122

LAWNDRSSS, experienced; two days
weekly; Monday, Tuesday preferred.

'Call Summit 6-7915.

YOUNG woman tor permanont posl-
-fclon In Book Shop In Summit, wri te
B 109 % S i t H b l dBox 109,

p
Summit Hbrald..

YOUNG: lady for secretarial position.
Some experiences required. Good sal-
ary, 5-duy week. Apply In person at
Tho First National Bank- and Trust
Co., in Summit.

—experienced alteration
wtjrk-room-'supei'visor

APPLY IN PERSON
Interviewing hours 10 to 12 a.m.;

1 to 2:80 p. m.
January 10 through January 14

Employment Office

MILLBURN STORE
.Mlllburn and Wyoming. .Avonuoa,

Mlllburn

SALESLADY, lull tlmo,., no cxporlonco
necessary. Good salary. Chiirllno's,
417 Sprlngrlokl Ave., Summit.

BOOKKEEPER, stenographer, expoi'l-
endod. f'lvo-day Week, keep books,
handle Invoices, shorthand and typ-
.Ing. Apply: Tranquil House. H Hlxon
Place, Maplowood, near Coltunbla
High School.

HELP WANTED—Male
JANITOR, age 40-Hn, steady work.

Kouffol it Essor, 31 Willow street,
Chatham, N. J. •

BERVIOE station attendant; lubrica-
tion exporlunce. Inaldo, warm, cluan
shop; oxoullont working condltlonn.
Paid holltlays and Vncutlon. ateiuly.
8IEPART-REES, 31S Bprlnglleld UVo-
nue, Summit.

AUTO-MEOHANIC; nil niukes bf cars.
Steady omploymont.- Cull Summit
«-:iO8B days, or Summit n-«as7 uftor
7 p.m.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
OARRIKGTON Employment Af[oncjr=

67 Maple Avomt'o, Vaux Hull, South
Ornngo 2-0409. Spoolaltelng rollablo
domestic holp. Couples, day, full,
purt time workora. Baby slttors, etc.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
OOCORED woman wlshos day's work

or full tlmo work. Summit 6-080IJ.-W.

GIRL, expcrlbhcod, wlshbs part tlmo
work. Call Summit C-0508-J. "^1^

STENOGRAPHER, oxporlortcod, capa-
ble, dopondablo, wishes full or pnrt-
tlmo position In Maplowood or vl-
olnlty. South Omngo 2-8B27. • ,

BABY SITTING, any time. Elderly
woman, experienced with children.
SO 3-8017. — - - - ^ — ^

DAY'S work wanted. Ironing 'pre-
ferred. Summit 6-2142-B,

DAY'S wbrk, 4 days weekly. Call Mill-
burn 6-1977-R.

DRESSMAKING, dresses, -altoratlonsr
flanhol nightgowns, otc. Work dono
at homo. Cull Su 6-2039-W.

GIRL wlohos laundry, Ironing or oloan-
• Ing, ono daywookly. Call Su 6-0236-R.

WOMAN wants two days' work, clean-
ing, Wednesday, and Friday Call
Su 6-0300.

GIRL wants domoutlo work, full or
part time baby sitting. Su 0-5486-E..

EXPERIENCED laundross Wants work
to do homo. Will call for and do-,
liver. Unlonvillo 3-6505-M.

GENERAL Motors rofrlgorator. Vor
reasonable. Call after 5:30, 8 Willow
Street, Mlllburn.

EXCELLENT washing jiQtton, _tUlo good
condition 1041 Kelvlntor. Lovol
wrlngor, sealod mechanism, auto,
matte discharge pump, largo cupac

—Ity—Priced—foi—quick—sale. Shor
Hills 7-3421.

FREEZBR ohost typo, 30 cubic foot,
flvo sholves, built by Carrlor. Usod
a month. Guarantee still on. Orig-
inal cost $750. Will accept $500 or
best offer. South Orango 3-1653.

WE8TINGHOTJSE ^rcfrlgorator, good
•condition. Chatham 4-4975-J.

HCA VICTOR console radio; walnut
finish;-good condition. Summit 6-
0981.

WHITE porcolaln Ice box, good cori-
tlltlon, $5, Call Summit 6-4382-M.

COLDSPOT 8.2 ci|. ft. rotrlgorator, ex-
oollont condition, $100. Call Summit

• 8-0301.

_HOTPOINT_\vashlnit machine, spinner
typo, $30. Summit 6-0550.

ABO Spinner washing machine, good
condition, cheap. Summit 0-3932.

SPIN-DRY^(Maoy) washing ma'chlne
pre-war;—now—motor;—throe-months
guarantoo, $00. Summit 6-1721-M.

FRIGIDAIRE; medium nlxo, good con-
dition, $50. Call after 6:30 p. m
Mlllburn 6-0599-J.

STOKER—Good usod Iron Fireman
S00. Call Su 6-6777-R.

HAVING LAUNDRY TROUBLE?
Call Ohareth Homo Laundry. Summit

6-6005. Roforoncos, prompt, rollablo
sorvlco. Out door drying. Called for,
dollvorod If nocessary.

BABY-SITTER, roflnod, oxporloncod,
rollablo woman, to cftre for small
children, In South Orango, Maplo-
wood, Mlllburn, Short Hills, Summit,
$.50 por hour. South Orange 3-2034.

COLORED couple and whlto waitress.
Plalnflold Employment Agonoy, 12(i
North Avonuo, Plalnflold 0-3534.

YOUNG man, college gruduato, du-
nlrcs full or part tlmo omploymont
for two months. Willing to work at
any Job. Summit 6-6115-M after 6
p. m, '

-WOMAN-colored wishes work by day,
gonorat hjjjlse olynnlng, Ironing, and
dinners to sorvii and cotilc. Day work
to. and faro. Dinners $1. nn hour.
Best .references,—Onll - UnlonvlU»-2*
3320-J.

LAUNDRESS, ourtalns and '"'table linen.
UNlonvlllo 2-7072-M.

WANTED—Laundry to do at home. Call
and dollvor. Mlllburn 6-1844.

DANISH couple and witltreiis. Plalnflold
Employmont Agonoy 126 North Avo-
nuo rialnflold I1-3M4.

FOREMAN — Manufncturlng trained;
oxporloncod production, mechanic
and millwright. Aclclreau Box 112, o/o
Summit Ilornld, or phono after 2
P, M., I'anwood 2-7648.-

LIGHT hauuoworfc, full duy Tuosday
and Fridays minding ohlldron or
Rooking. SU-6-5805-W.

»-A—MAcniNEBY

AUTHORIZED DEALERS. Worthlng-
—ton pUmps, air compressors, Sture-

vant blowers, Wostlnghouse, Cen-
tury, U. 8. Elootrlo motors; com-
ploto stock pumps, air compressors,
pulloys, motors, fans, blowers, unit
boaters, lighting plants, gas engines,
Fairbanks, Moore and Goulds well
pumps; a pump lor every need; also
automatic eloctrlo water heaters.
Gonoral Electric Equipment do., IS5
Mulberry street MI 2-5029.

D—MISCELLANEOUS
OVERHEAD GARAGE "DOORS"

Ot all kinds
OVERHEAD TYPE DOOR CO.
1386 Springfield Ave—Irvlngton, N J.

Phone Essex 5-5800

HOCKEY sKatca. boy's, hard-toe. Size
Loltsi VI. 4-2. 7 O.M. and 3" F4 Wol-
lonsack lonsos rewind countor-bool
fador and cartridge caso westorr
motor,-tripod, palllard lrl« flltors
complo'tB-$275. Phone Short- Hills 7-
3007-M. •'

GENUINE tooled loathor screen 5'10"
high, throo pftnola1_JErlco~$75T"Oall

—8hoH,-Hma-7-2265;—: —

R15KRIGERATOR ^rWosttnghouso, OX-
collont condition, $85. One vlotorlan
china — cabinet—uultnbio"' for break-
front or bookou3C,-ono-empire sofa—
oxcollont condition. Dr. Kahn, 2
fark.vlow Drive, Mlllburn 6-1711.

BOY'S hockey Bkatos, slao 4; glrl'n
whltp, allio 1, Short Hills 7-2830-J.

SWISS stop watches, travel alilrm
clocks, Mickey Mouse watohes/ good
luck braooloto, gold -filled. Mm. WIN'
llnm D. Murphy, 351 Springfield
Avonue, Springfield, N. J.

FOR SALE

TUK WHIFFLEl'REE— Antl<JUe» bought
and sold. Tel. Su. 0-1726 or Su, 4-1011.
785 Bprlngflold avenue, Summit,

THE ROBIN HOOD SHOP, 3 Taylor
street,' Mlllburn, sells used clothing
of bottor duality tor ovory member
of tl>e family, Mlllburn C-4126.

t—BICVCILES
BICYCLES—chain drives, trloyoles and

Ralolgh English bicycles, bought,
sold and ropnlrod. i'i Main Street,
Mlllburn, Ml 6-0044.

GIRL'S iJO-lnch and 28-lrioh, complote-
ly rfflnlahnd. Cull Short Hllln 7-2718.

3—CLOTI11NQ
1RAV tweed coat, fur collar and (ur

mlttima H\M 10. Blue. suit. uh« o.
Onmols hulr skirl.. All for $23. Mlll-
burn 0-1309.

DEDUCTION In ffuunol robos. Aluo
ftultii to weur under couth and a
llmlU-d nuinbor of whiter coats.
lSillth Hill Toon Shop, 210 lSIm
atront, Wiiatflold 3-H10.

TWO Blrls' snow HUlts, ulaiou 6 and 10.
MISSUH' whitn wool ovonlng ^coat,1 nlzn
14-111, nil uood condition. Uummlt
«-0D8l,.

TUXEDO, ,8t'/.o 38. Ememon non-auto-
•matlo radio and rocord player. Or-
ange 3-5895.

10M/M BOLKX camera model H18 with
Leltsi Fl.4-2.7 CM. and 3" F4 Wol-
lonuack .lonsos rewind counter-bool
fador nbd carrtubg case, weston
motor, tripod, pnlllard Iris filters,
comploto $275. Phono Short Hills 7-
30D7-M.

STORKLINE baby carriage, with mat-
troHii; miittreits for double bed. Call
Su B-43B3-M.

STORM SASH
COMBINATION DOORS

LUMBER MILLWORK
Plywood — .Shootrock — Flooring

Shingles —Garage Doors — Shutters
Mouldings — Knotty Pine — Cedar
Lining — PlnK Pong Tables — Kitchen
Oublnulu — Corner Cublnoti — Book-
oasos — Hardware

HILTON
SCRICEN & LUMBER CO.

3170 Springfield Ave.. Vuux Hall, N.' J.

PHONE UNIONVILLE 2-7108
'Open Sunday A.'M.

DOORS: Doublo F r e n c h , single
French; olio xolld panel, $10 each;
gas water heater, $4.50; Excolno No.
12 heatur,-$5: pair ^ 4 beds complute,
best offor. SummlcTP2886-U.

PLAY-PEN nnd pad,1 Ktrollor, bottles,
ear seat. Summit 6-6023.

Z3—CAItrENTEBS

FRED 9 T E N G'EL, CARPENTER;
repairs.. alterations, screens, cabi-
nets, etc. Ait me do your small
Jobs or ally. Job. Call UKlonvllle
2-6632, 1273 Grandvlow Ave.,- Union.

GEORGE OSSMANN
CARPENTRY

Remodeling. Repairing, Cablnot Work.
Recreation Rooms and Bars.

Additions
Millburn 6-1232

THOMAS A. CURTIS & CO.,
BUILDERS;

Alteratlons—Ropalrs—Roofing

NEW CONSTRUCTION
Estimates Furnished—WRITE

27 Bond Place. West Oaldwoll,. N. J.
or PHONE CALDWBLL 6-2265

14—CONTHACTOES
EXPERT* Sanitary Ctup<3oT"T3ervlce

CMapoola and beptlo tanks cleaned,
built and repaired. CAKL OULIOK,
Box OS, Morrlstown. TeL LlorrU-
town i-^082.

i»-A—DHLhSMAKlSG
FOR firrBumnlflng; aUcratlonn.

Call Mlllburn 6-4214-J
ZS—KLKCTB1CAL

ELEOTRICAL lustallatloiu repaired
L. Parsll. Jr.. & Perry Place. Spring-
field; Mlllburn 6-1023.

26—FLOORING
KLOOR HANDING AND

FINISHING
ESTABLISHED 1920

REES POWELL
Mil. 6-0084-J

28—FLOORING
DELMAR Floor Maintenance. Floor

scraping and reUnlshlng. Specializ-
ing In residential work. Essex 2-1244.

26A—HODSECLEANINO
WALLS. CEILINGS, RUGS AND

UPHOLSTERY
Cleaned by machine

THE WALLMASTER WAY
No muss, streaks, odor or. noise

Call ORange 4-3325 for estimate
J. WILLIAMS, window washing and

cleaning, S. O. 3-3568. 2218 Mlllburn
Ave. .Maplewood.

28A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING
LANDSCAPE-Gardener. M o d e r at e

prices. Top soil, trucking. Call 8U.
6-2207.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER. Veteran ex-
pert, fair prices Mlllburn 6-4226-R

GLENBROOK LANDSCAPE SERVICE
TREE WORK - PERMANENT DRIVES
08 QLENSIDE AVE. SU 6-6954-R

HILL CITY TREE EXPERT
TREE PRUNING

DOMINICK CIAMPA Su. 8-1553-R

29—MASON-CONTHACTOKS
JOSEPH Rudlsl, ' Mason-Contractor.

Stone, brick, sldowalks. All type
concrete work-. SU fl-1261-J.

> 10—MISCELLANEOUS

STORM SASH
Screens, combination doors, screen and
combination porches, screens > rowlrcd
and ropalred.

HELLER SCREEN »AND
LUMBER CO.

Sprlngflold and Union Avenues
Su 8-6419 ' Now Provldonce, N J.

Evenings Essox 5-1773
31—MOVING—STORAGE

MOVING^STORAGE, rcnsonablo; ro-
frlgorators9movod, piano hoist. Dally
trips to N. Y. C LIBERTY STOR-
AGE CO., Ma. 2.488B. NlghtS-Esscx

"3-6789.

LIGHT trucking. L. Gauthlcr. Oil
1_ GLENSIDE AVE., SOMMIT, N. J.

SU 6-6954-R.

LIGHT TRUCKING
a. G. SEARLES Si, SONS. 204 Morris

avenue, Sprlngflold. Ml. 6-0799-W ,

MOVING and Trucking, closed van
G. R. Pflstor. Wostflold 2-2372.

32—PAINTING—DECORATING

HENRY ENGELS
Painting & Docdratlng Contractor.
Expert Color Styling—Pino Paper-

hanging.
802 Pennsylvania Ave., Union

Unvl. 2-1246 .

J O
ii do

CRAY pMntCT. ptip
Ltor. SU6-5317-M.

PAlNTKl.t and puperhuuger wants work
Interior and exterior work Work-
manship guaranteed " Kea&omibl
Fred Pleper, 1 Springfield Avenu
Sprlnglleld, N. J Mllltjurn 8-O7UB-R

SCHMIDT and Landwebr P&lntlng,
puperhunglng and decorating. Oa
Union 2-7108

WANTED: HOUSES TO PAINT
C. B. White, Jr., Painter and Decorato,
21 Edgar Street; Summit. Bumm

6-1193-R. Free tMlmatw,

PAINTINO-PAPERHANGING
Done now ut winter prices. Estl

inutes cheerfully clven. ROTSMA-De-
LANGE, Essex y-6485 "

32A—PIANO TUNING

PIANOS TUNED „
Reginald Belcher Ohurcb organlsi
and tuner. 35 years. Morrlstow
4-5423

PIANOS expertly tuned, repaired, re.
finished. Technician 15 years. Esti-
mates free, work gauranteed. Glgllo
Essex 5-1608:

40— WASHING MACHINES. REPAIR

IRVINGTON REFRIGERATION CO
Essex 3-0155

Guaranteed repairs on all washm-i

USED CARS FOR SALE

ALWAYS

KEEP IN MIND

THE FAMOUS HOLIDAY-—

MOTORS "

HOME OF ~ . "

THE HOLIDAY HUNDRED

WHERE

QUALITY AND

FAIR-DEALING REIGN-

43 NORTH PARK ST.

EAST ORANGE

ORange 3-

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
_ HENSCHEL'S

457 Central range, N. J.
1938 PACKARD, 2-door sodan. Prlvatol;

owned. Excollont
SO 31-0870

condition. $79!

1939 FORD two-door. One . private*
owner. ' $600. Suuth Orunge 2-6429.

1037 OLDSMOBILE with radio and
heater. 'Mlllburn 6-4011-J.

1048 LINCOLN 12 sedan. All -acces-
sories. ' Ovor drlvo 10,000 miles. Ex-
collont condition. Short Hills 7-2800.

1D37 OLDSMOBILE with radio and
hoater. Mlllburn 6-4011-J.

1048 LINCOLN 12 sedan. All acces-
sories. Ovor drlvo 10,000 miles. Ex-
ccillcnt condition, flhoriyillllg 7-2809

BUICK 1030 Roadmustor, 4-door uodan,
radio, houtor, good tlroR, two spares,
$550."South Orango 2-1557, 7-9 p.m.

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1—SUMMIT

HOME SEEKERS

CHOOSE

R HOME IN SUMMIT

MULTIPLE LISTING NO. 354
Throe bedrooms, two tiled baths,

tiled kitchen, lavatory and breakfast
nook; recroatlon room, automatic
heat; two-oar attaohod garage with
overhead doors. For" Immediate salo;
$23,500. $10,000 will handle.

SEE ANY

SU-MM-I-T

R E A L T O R -

SUMMIT, FOR SAIJE
DOCTOR'S OPPORTUNITY" "

Beautiful 8-ycar-old brlolc colonial, 5-
bedroom, 3-bath house with rocroatlon
room and bar, gas AC hoat; 2-car at-
tached garaga; all this togethor with ol-
flco, watting and 2 examination rooms
with lavatory; on largo well-shrubbed
lot; near suburban hotel. Exclusively
listed b y

EDW:—O—TIDABAOKT—Ronltor-
, 613 MORRIS TURNPIKE-

Short Hills 7-2277 or Mlllburn 8-2107

EXCLUSIVE, oafcentlonalr w o o d e d
.Class A rosldontlal lot, Fornwood
Road. Ownor, R. G. Irvine, Ponte
Vodra, Florida. Brokers protoctod.

ATTRACTIVE bungalow, almost 0 yoar«
old. 7-Rooms, 1','j baths, complotojy
Insulated, weathorstrlpp'ed, storm
windows; attached garage. Oas heat.
Low taxes,' Reasonably prlaed. Early
occupanoy canHbo arrah'ged7

JOBS-BEOK-SOHMIDT CO.,
Realtors .

.11 Union Place Summit 6-ifllt

_—JtmW YEAR OFFERING
Start tho year right by aoolng this
most atttttctlYfl—Colontal homo—Just

-llstod. Built In 1047, best materials,
beautifully decorated. Living room,
dining room, opon screened porch, tiled
kltohan with deluxo gas range and elec-
tric dishwasher, tlled_lavatory,...Threo:
largo bedrooms, tiled bath with Hhow-
or, on*-car attaohodTfaragc. Condl»
Honed air hoatrgas tlredfurimco. Pos-
session 30-60 days. Price $24,500.

MOUNTAIN, WHITMORIC
. & JOHNSON; ._—

Realtors
85 Summit Avenue Summit 6-1404
THIS BUNGALOW has a largo nun-

poroh, living room, dining room,
kitchen, two bodrooms, bath on tho
first floor. And two rooms, tiled bath
on ucoond. Oil hoat, garage. Large
level lot In fine but convonlcmt lo-
cation. Available now. Asking »17,-
500. . . . .

HOLMES AGENCY, "Realtors '
45' Maple Street Summit fl-1342

TWO half ncro wooded lotti; aeohulod
part of Bellbvuo Avo., Summit. One
overlooks golf course; othor has
oroek. Each.$3,250. C. H. Townet, 00
Mornlnguldo Drive,' New York, N. Y.

REDUCED TO $15,400
BUNGALOW, five rooms, bath, garage.

W. A. McNamaru, Realtor, Summit
6-3800.

CHESTER C. HENRY
Established 1034

Specialising In choice estates'
and commercial proposes .

1 Maple St. Summit, N. J.
Phono Summit 6-1BD3

BRICK Capo Cod with Mlute roof.
Three bedrooms, two' baths. Frank-
lin School. Throo minutes D. L. Si
W. Asking $18,000, W. A. MoNamara,
Realtor, Summit 6-3BB0.
-FAMILY house, convenient neigh-
borhood. Six rooms, nun room and
bath first and Hocond floors. Four
rooms and bath third. Two fire-
places, two-cur garage, ntuarn oil
heat. Recently painted and well
kopt. Good value at $15,500.

THE RICHLAND CO., Realtors
II Maple Street Summit 0-7010

SUBMIT OFFERS
VACANT. Ten rooms, two baths.

iurge lot. W.-.A. McNsmara, Realtor,
Summit 8-Mafl. .

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
2—SUMMIT VICINITY

SIX room house, largo lot with trocs
and garden upuco. Quiet street, goo(
neighborhood; half mile station
Tllod bath, hot wator hout, Bondlx
washor. Immodlato occupancy. Low
taxes. $11,000.'

THE RICHLAND , CO., Realtors
41 Maplo Stroqt Summit 0-7010

3A—BERKELEY HEIGHTS
LEAVING for California and must soil

six room house with now roof and
. JUBt repalntod. House is on lot 80x

1701 has now Bondlx, hnrd oak floont
and oxcoptlonnlly woll built In
ploiisant neighborhood near Bell
Labs. $11,000. Call Summit G-GJ31-M,

*—CHATHAM

A DELIGHTFUL homo, noat us a jiln
and ouBlly maintained: Large lmiiR
room, dining room, kitchen, sun
room first floor. Throo nlco bod-
rooms, drosslng room, tiled bath
second. Flno but convonlont locu-
tion on south sldo. Asking $17,500.
Available at onoo.
HOLMES AGENCY, Realtors

4S Maple Street Summit 6-1342

LAKE. PROPERTIES

PAULINSKILL LAKE—Modern field
stone -bungalow;- restricted..commu1

nlty. Vaoutlon or yoar round homo
for discriminating people. Expensive
furnishings Included. Buy dlroct
from ownor. Phono Summit 6-1488
or wrlto, 24 Division avonuo, Summit.

ZO-MADISON
COLONIAL home, fine-neighborhood;

living room with flroplnco; dining
room; modern kltchon; 3 bedrooms;
tlloa! bath; Insulated; storm untilr,
screens; awnings; hot water heat,
gas; lot 50x120; 1-car attached ga-
rage, overhead doors; prlcu $15,500,.

A..J..HARMAN & SON, Roaltora
26 Green Avo. Madlnon fl-0448

26—MORRISTOWN

JAMES J. DEMPSEY'
Morrlntown's Active Broker

5* Park Pluco Record Building
Phono Morrlatown 4-2651

29-NEW JERSEY
FARMS, country homos,_estateK, ncro-

—Bgor- business pro^portlcs. Various
^prices and locations. JOHN R.
-POTTS, Route 28, North Branch1 Somcrvlllo 8-25S1. ' - ~—•—~

—38-SEASHORE
EOINJ^ELMASA

30x100 lots In the pines, some on
paved roads, city water. MOO up, easy
tormn Also waterfront lots »75O up.
Convonlont torniB. -

' WM. M. LAMBERT AGENCY
Beaver Dam Road, Point Plonaant, N. J.

SHORK ACRES, N. J. •
BUY THE BEST—FORGET THE REST

Terms. Froo Booklet
EDITH WOERNER . '
SHORE ACRES, N. J.

40—SHORT HILLS
SPLENDID, .wopdod Cluna-A roiildon-

tlnl lot. Morrla-Eaiiox Tiirnplko, op-
posite ShBrt Hllla. Ownor R. G,
Irvine, I'onto Vodra, Florida. Bro-
kers protected*. ^

LOW AND RAMBLING

Nestled among trees on u lot HOx
200, with plenty of flumtona wiilkn,
torraoos, fruit treoo, shruba, flower
buds und two outdoor stono grllln.
Very lurgo muster bedroom ami bath
on first floor, pandlod library, bonu-
tiful living room, dining room nncl
unusual kltchon. Mnld'n room with
tllod bath. Two bedrooms and hath
on second floor with a wealth of
storage apuco. Heavy ultvtii roof. Two-
car attached garage. $34,800; To In-
spoct, phono,

PAUL S. TICHKNOR, Realtor
Sh. Hills 7-3031*": Kvi>a., SO. 2-41113

Bl—WHIPPANY
WHIPPANY AND HANOVER

Homos, ahotoe hbmo sited,' acreags.

THOMAS A. ROGERS
Route 10, Whlppany. WHIppany 8-10M

APARTMENTS TO LET
SUBLET—31/j— room apartment exclu

alvo' Mlllburn' Garden ApurtmcntH.
January lnt to March 1st, South Or-
ange 2-8302.

CENTRAL business apurtment, 5 rooms
and bath.'Cull Su 0-0007-J or wrlto
Box 88, o/o Summit Herald.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished apurtmont.
Living room with flroplaco, twin bod-
room, tllo bath, kltchonotto urrungc-
monl, amplo closet. For uppolnt-
mont cull Madison 0-1016.

ENTIRE top floor, private homo.
Adult, roforoncos. Private ontranco;
two .bedrooms, living room ' "with
ftroplaco, kitchen, largo tiled bath-
room, oloctrlo • and hout; 'gurago.
$110 monthv. Box 110. % Summit
Herald. „ . .

3',i ROOMS and bath, adults. Con-
vcnlontly locatod for buiilncini cou-
ple. Write Box 111, % Summit Hor-
iild. • :: . ' - • '•

FOUR room apurtmont In now two
family houno In Springfield. Rent
$00. Mlllburn 0-0134.

MODERN apurtmunt for business cou-
plo. LnrRo living room and flropluoo,

•luruo bodroom; walk-ln closet, dln-
.otto, kltchon and private bath. Hoat,
hot wator, gas., rofrlgorator and light
furnished'. Privato estate, ciulot.
Phone Mllllngton 7-0448-R,

TWO-bodroom apartment or house,
furnished or unfurnished, Summit
or vicinity. Cull Dr, John Trlolo,

. Su 0-1707.

WANTED TO RENT
COUPLE with, small child urgontly

nood 3 or more rooms with bath, nn-
furnlahod, Summit or vicinity. Call
Su 6-01)01.

TEACHER, 0 years In Summit schools,
wlfo and grown daughtor, noed four
or flvo rooms. Phono Summit
I-4409-M.

YOUNG rosponslblo couplo with child,
11. tlcslro to rent furnished two or
thrcys bodroom houao ono or two
yoar lonso. Rontionublo ront. Box
111, ' / . Mlllburn Item. . . .

1-2 ROOMS,- —unfurnished; privato
bath. Mlllburn or Summit UM. pro-
forrod. Single tonant, qul'ot, roflnod.
Boforonccs. Box 110, Mlllburn Itom.

GARAGE—or-parking apaoo for oar,
Near R.R. station. Cull oolloot B f
dorado 5-7044, Manhattan,

GARAGE spuco for ono cur in Wood-
Hold nootlon or violnlty, Short Hills
7-3073. _1̂

THREE-fqur room upartmont for vot-
nran, wlfo and child, Call SU. 6-4268.

GARAGE nour_.contor. of Sprlngflold.
Call MUlburrj 6-1073.' ' . ._,

OARAGE iipnco, anywhoro In Summit,
roiisonablo rental, Call Su (1-0217-W.

MdRTGAGELOANS

HOME OWNERS •
Offr.ot tho hlghor cost of Hying with
roducod monthly mortgago paymonta.
If you aru paying moro than a 4%
rato pn your mortgago. Investigate our
refinancing plan.

Phono ESsox 3-1300
and ask for Mr. Johnson or call ut the

Irvington National Bank
at tho Oontor

OFFICES FOR RENT
DESK SPAOH avullublo In centrally lo-

catod small buulnoss office, Summit,
with stenographic und telephone nn-
BWorlng uorvlco. Call Summit (1-2057.

CENTER of town, with- all conven-
iences. For Information, apply 25
Mlipln St., Summit.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WE HAVE BUYERS

FOR houses and lots In South Orange,
Maplowood, Mlllburn, Short Hills,
Summit and Chatham. Kindly send
particulars or phono and we will
inspect property. No charge for Hat-
ing.
J. LEWIS FIACRE <Ss SON, Realtor

1874 SprliiKflold Avo.,' Mpld. SO 3-8400

WANTED—In tho Oranges,.Maplowood,
Bhort Hills. Summit, Chatham, atc.^-r

.WINGS — SALES — APPRAISALS
MANAGEMENT — INSURANCE
DONALD W. WILLETT, RrniUor
25 HalHtud St., East Orange, N.. J.
Phono Oil 3-2im. Evos., OR 5-5204

ON KOUTli '20,' umull oiui-utory
building for 111,'ht mnnvifaoturlnK,
upproxlinntoly l,,'»00 Ktiuura <eot,
Box 1401, Short Hills.

1'JJS DODQK,' good 'condition, feoaon
able. Cull be been at McMurmy
Gurutje, liroud slrbel. tiummll.

1040 KOKD 4-door sedan, radio an
healer, 81)75. bummll 6-5450.

CHRYaLhJIt HUB Imperial, healer, mo
- lor completely overhauled. iHti.S Rum

mil 6-3514.. ~

CHEVHOLET 1037, mechanically per
tea, iibW tlrtB, rudlo and heate
Call B» ,6-0414-J utter 6 P. M.

CHEVROLET 103ti niaster tudor, goo.
coudlilon: radio, hmier, bllpcoven
5300. Hrason lor belling—have iw
other cfirs. Murlon Chamberlain
102 Watchung 'avenue. Chatham.

FOB SALE^USED-CARS-
1042 ChHVrplei 4-door. at'dan-—..$LOOC
1U41 DL-SOIO 2-door tiedtili 75(
1840 Oldsmoblle 4-door sedan.'-.. 85(

Tlif«o company owned cars are In
excellent" mechanical condition will:
uood rubber and priced for quick sale.
Musi be sold btforn arrival of our new
fleet. Andrew Wilson. Inc.. Baltuirol
way. Springfield.

1048 CHEVROLET, low mileage, beiii
offer above 51,750: also 1930 Wlllyy

. coupe, excellent condition, recent In-
spection, $450. Cull Summit 6-0217-W

FORD, lute .'-16 2-door, Super Deluxe,
radio und heater, perfect condition
Cull Bu U-1384-W.

INSTRUCTIONS
EXPERIENCED tutor Will lnstruc

those preparing for Civil Service ex-
aminations.-Write Box 107. '/o 8um-
mtt.Hcrald,

SAX-Clarinet-Xylophone taught, $1.50
per- hour ($2 your home). Inatru-
mont loaned free. South Orange
2-3907.

TUTOR, exporloncod teacher in high
school subjects. South Orange 2-

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraisers, Sidney

T. Holt, Est. 1882, MA 3-2730, 788
Broad street (Market): take el. to
Oth floor.

WANTED TO BUY
PRIVATE. colloctor will buy Goologlcal

specimens. Old papor currency
manuscript and coins. Will call.
Phono Chatham 4-4013-J.

POOL tablo, m\ist bo bargain. Phone
Summit 6-1373. " ,

STAMPS—Collections, acouinuluttons,
old envelopes &L' correspondence
Wanted for highest cash prices Will
call. A, Brlnkman. 070 Curleton
road, Westflold.

ANTIQUES, Furniture, china, glass,
•Wlamps. Copper Kottle, 617 Morris

Avonuo. Sprlngfleld.-Short_Hllls_7-.
2542-W. Wo buy and sell. We also
buy estates. ffl

WE PAY CASH for your uscd-turnl-
turo antiques, silver, books, brtc-a-
brac, paintings, works of art. eto.

GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS
83 SUMMIT AVE,

— Tel. Summit 6-0906
Wo will buy your attic contonts

BEST PRICES PAID
for China, Silver, Figurines: Jontenti
of o'.tlcn, etc. Appraisal given for nomi-
nal foo. Theo.' Gcnorutti Art Exchange.
273 Mlllburn Ayonue Mlllburn 6-1765

STANDARD gaugo Llqnol automatic
HWltches.-bumpor -tracks and other
equipment, If reasonable. Ohdtham
4-5637.

WE PAY highest cash prices for any-
thing. Antiques, china, sllvor, brlo-
n-briio, paintings, rugs. Your attlo
contonts our specialty.

1 SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
47-49 Summit AVO. ,

SUmmlt 0-2118 *

CHAIN drive bicycle, good condition
Cull Chatham 4-5749.

WANTED—Usod Upright or Spinet
plnno. Good condition and reason-
able. " Mlllburn 0-1166.

WANTED to buy, Diamonds, Colored
Stonos, Gold Jowolry.and Watches.
AuthontlC Appralnuls. JEAN R.
TACK; Certified Gomologlst, 75

—Yonrs—l-l-WH!ium St., Newark, N. J.

LOST
WILL tho colorod lady who plckod up

chungo purso at Short Hills depot
Mondny, Jan. 3, kindly return mmo
to . tho ticket agont at Short Hills
dopot and' receive Uboral award.
Identification known so save f
ther troublo. ' A

DOGS — OATS — Boo Summit Animal
Wplfaro Loaguo nottco social pago.
Summit Horald If your dog Is lost.

BLACK loathor .handbag, Jan.'3rd, eve-
ning, Lyric Theatru, Summit. Con-
talnu 2 wallets, money, .license and
othor porsonnl pupors and articles.
Reward, call Madlaon 6-2719-M.

DOG—Part Spltz,^whltc with brown
cars, reward. Call Summit 6-4528-W.

DALMATIAN (flrohouso—dog); malo;
vicinity of Now Provldonoo. Not a
show, dog, but dearly lovod as
child's pot. Howard, Summit 6-
5800rR : - — ".

BANK BOOK-No. 15352. Finder plouso
return to Citizen's Trust Company
of Summit. N. J.

tVRIST watch, lady's gold, blaok cord
band, Dncombor 30, botwoon Pros-
pect pluco, South Orango, and Hor-
mon Stroot, Nowark.' Sentlmontal
vuluo. Ruward. MArkot 2-8203, 8:30
a. m.-to-C:30-p. m..

BANKBOOK No. 5935, In Sprlngfiold.
Finder plcaso return to Nolyon Stiles,
519 Mountain avonue, Sprlngflold,
N. J. , •

FURNISHED ROOMS
BURNISHED room, good location ID
Sprhmflold. Call Mil. 6-0772-M.

IOOM for ront. Colorod, 14 Cross St.,
Vaux Hall. Unlonvillo 2-3628.

IINGLE room with excellent meals.
Good homo for roflnod people.
DoBary, 205 Sprlngflold Avonuo,
Summit 0-0051).

iTOU'RE Invited to our house. Soe our
choorful front bodroom, its for ront.

—Chatham 4-2352-W.

Vl'TRACTIVE. room, refined family.
~Convoniont~all~transportatlonr Park-

ing- Chatham 4-0834.

AAPLEWOOD—Ono single, one double
room. Soml-prlvoto bath. South
Orango 3-1623. '""-. ,

ATTRACTIVE, rodocoratod slnglo and
::—'doublo—TOomR--7for' bualnoss .people.

Convenient to South Orange--Oon-
tor. Uoasonablo. South Orange—3—
3303.

COMFORTABLE slnglo bedroom for
ntlomfi^, 0 Parmioy plqco, Summit,

.TTRACTIVE room, noxt to bath. 260
Springfield Avo., Summit.

IARGE attractive, nowly decorated
room for couplo or two women.
Noar bun und rail . transportation;
Summit 6-05C0-J.
IC13LY furnished bodroom. One and
a half blockH to all transportation.
27 Walnut- St., Summit.

OMFORTABLE room In convonlont
residential section. , Su 0-0388-M.

OOM and board for business woman
or teachor. Call Summit U-2809.

URNISHED room near bus and trains.
6 Sylvnn avonuo. Call Su 6-0060-M.

,OVELY bodrdom, best location,, pri-
vate entrance. Call Summit 0-6000-R.

iNB furnlKhed filoophiK room. Lady
prot'orroil. 20 Woavor utroot, Summit.

THE EUCLID, 18 Euclid Avonuo
WO largo doublo rooms, beautifully
furnUihod, running wator, noar all
transportation. Unusual accommo-
dations, • 1-4 pooplo. ' Roflnod at-
mosphere. Summit G-0140.

IINGLE room, furnished, light house-
keeping If doslrod. In sprlngflold.
Mi. (1-0041-J. • •

;EDltOOM to let, convenlunt commu-
.tiitlon;, Cull Su U-U254-J. ••

URNISHED ROOMS WANTED
:OOM and board In friendly private
homo, tleulrod by oldorly man. No
nursing required. Summit (1-0364.

CEMETERIES
GHEISNLAWN MEMORIAL PABK

Mt. Airy Road, RFD
Uasklng Ridge, N. J.'

Member—National Comntory ASBO.
Tul. Ueruardsvlll* 8-0522-0107-M

Clojhing Crusade
Approximately 150,000 children

in America and overseas will bt
aided aa a~result of the Seventh
National Children's Clothing Cru-
sade, of which the ''Bundle Days"
which start tomorrow In local
schools arc a part, according to
information Regional Supervising
Prlncipal_ Halsey_ haa J^ceived
from (Tie Slivo" the "Children™Fed-
eration,' which will distribute th» •
clothing. tf

About a third of these children
are child war victims in four Eu-
ropean countries. The rest-live in
dlsadvuntaged rural areai of
America and belong to such low
income groups that they are to m.
considerable extent dependent on ,
this clothing in order to gp to
school,

Mrs. Gordow S. White, director
of the Federation's New York
Workroom, which packs all Bun-
dle Day clothing sent oversea*,
and much of that for domestic
use, gave some pointers for cloth-
ing givers who want to be sur»
their clothing will do the most
good:

Most Important Is-warm cloth-
ing — heavy u n d e r w e a r , , wopl
skirts', suits, sweaters and coats!
Bundle Day clothing goes to peo-
ple whose "firstrnecd~is; warmth—
not stylerlf the clothing Is" warm,
even adult slesz can be out down
and gratefully usod.
—Children's shoes are next in im-

portance. Even though scuffed, •
America's i outgrown shoes still
have milea of uso left in them.
Hore again, some adult sizes can
be used because rural children
overseas and in America,, often
have very broad feet. But don't
give high-heeled women's shoes!
They just aren't suitable in Fin-
lander the U. S. mountain coun-
try.

Spare sheets,, pillow-cases or
blankets will nd a ready welcbme
n many European homes where

skin diseases arc rampnjit be-
cause bed clothing can't ,b»
changed. l!

In America clothing Is distrib-
uted in needy .rural areas of eight
Southorn end Southwestern states,
in which the Federation operate*
its sponsored school program.
Many of the children in the Ameri-
can areas served come from fam-
lics with cash incomes of ies*

than $400 a yoar. If It were not
for tho Bundle Day collections,
many of these children would not
bo able to attend school ^during
inclement weather because of.
tack of proper clothing.

Dr. W. Howard Phlllsbury,
former president of the American
Association of School Administra-
tors, and chairman of the Federa-
tion's National Advisory Commit-
tee of School Superintendents,
points out that the publid school
bundle day "provides a practical
and ccctlvo means of clothing
collection and, at tho same tint*,
teaches youth In our schools to
share with the less fortunate. X
sense of brotherhood will be f « - ~
;cred and a foundation laid for
international good-will by par-
ticipation in the 1948 National

ihlldren's Clothing Crusade."
Supervising Principal. Halsoy

said that wearablo clothing of all
typos, in both baby's, children'*
and 'adult sizes; blankets, sheets"

iid_otlier.-bodding, and pairs of
outgrown shoes are needed.

Hs asked that clothing con-
tributed should be clean and tear*
or weak spots mended If possible.
Tho Federation does not ship
clothing requiring repairs to Eu-
rope. In the more devastated
areas there, most families have
no spare pieces of cloth for
iatchesrand~no"needles or thread

to attach patches or sew up rips.
The children must woar tho
lothcs just aa they got them,
A~large number of shipping bag«

lave been ordered from the Fed-
;ration, he said, and leaflets will
)c given to all children in the
school system to take home dur-
ng tho week, stating the purpose
f the drive and asking'the co-
iperation of parents,

f

Veterans'
Queries

Q—Under1 what circumstances i«' |
^t'neccsfiary for me totake a-physl-

ny National Sorvlcc Life Insurance ,
•ollcy?
A—It Is necessary to take a

)hyoloal examination in order to
•olnstnto National Service Life In-
mrane In every case where the In-
mrance has lapoed for mor« than
:Hrco months. • . . .

Q—I Intend to enter school under
;hc Servicemen's keadjustment
.ct in January of this coming."

year. When should I apply for my
Certificate of Eligibility?

A—If you wish to enter training
indei* Public Law 346, you should
ipply for your Certificate of Ell-
jlblllty at least 30 day* before th«
;nrollment. date.

Q—May I transfer my National f
Scrvloe Life Insurance polloy to
any of tho private companies?

A—No, Your NSLI l« convert-
ible only to one or more of th»
alx pei'manent plans Issued by
Veterans Administration. The«e
arc- Ordinary Lite, 36-Payment
jlfe, 20-P«iyment Life, Endowment
,t nge GO, and Endowmoni at
ire BIS.

SMALLEST STATJBi
Vatlcim City, with a population

f 'l,02f> and an area of 108.7 acre*,
s lh"c world'* sinallcst
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MOUNTAINSIDE
Mayor Predicts
Higher Taxes

MOUNTAINSIDE—Entering the
Bccond year <u his term, Mayor
Charles N. Thorn Jr. at the New
Year's Day organization meeting
of the Borough Council, said a sub
stanllal Increase In the taxis of the
borough may be expected, although
he mentioned no figures. He point-
ed out clgarnt tax funds received
from tho'stp-te In 1948 and Used to
reduce the tax rate, will not be
available this year.

Norman W. Woolley of Coles ave-
nue, new elected councilman, was
sworn Into office by Borotigh^Clerlc
Robert Lalng, replacing Edwin
Frederick, who declined to seek re-
election. Joseph Komich of Mary
Ellen lane, who was rcel&ted to
tho council, was also sworn Into
office.

Alan Thompson, attorney, and
former mayor of Mountainside, was
appointed magistrate, replacing. Al-
bert J. Bennlnger who was recently
elected freeholder. ^

Elmer Hoffath was appointed as-
sistant Borough clerk at an annual
salary of {1,650, and deputy tax
collector also nl an annual salary
of $1,650. He WB« also appointed
clerk of the Municipal Court.

Other* appointments made by
Mayor Thorn' arc: Tax assessor,
Charles Herrlck, $780; cleric-Rob-
ert Lnlng, $-195; tax collector and
finance officer, Wilton Lannlng,
$330; engineer, Arthur H. Lennox,
on a fee bnsis; . auditor,...Samuel
Freedman, $750; building Inspector,
Herman E. Honecker, on a basis of
80 per cent of the fees collected;
dog warden, Albert Heckol, $25 a
month; director of welfare, Cora
Doylij; $150. — •

The resignation of Louis J. Brea
cher of Ellzabeth.fas counsel was
announced. Mayor Thorn said his
successor will b"c appointed Jan-
uary 11.

Councllmanlc committees were
appointed by Mayor Thorn as fol-
lows, with.the first named ag chair-
man:

Flnanco, Albert E. Hartung,
Woolley, Komich; administration
and executive, Hartung, Fabian

-^—Vlncent-and-Willlam-Stevenson; li-
cense, Komich, Carson, Vincent;
police, Komich, Woolley, Steven-
son; fire, Vincent, Carson, Steven-
son; roads, Stevenson, Hartung,
Carson; water arid street lighting,
Vincent, Stevenson, Komiciv; bor-
ough hall maintenance, Caraon,
Hartung, Komich; engineering,
Stevenson, Woolley, Vincent; poor
and health, public affairs, Woolley,
Hartung, Carson; building, Wool-

ley, Hartung, Vincent; laws, ordi-
nance and taxation, Carson, Ko
mlch, Woolley. Joseph Komich was
reflected council president.

Council representatives include:
Civic Council, Komich; Board of
Health, Woolley; library board,
Stevenson; rescue squad.-Vlncent;
school board, Carson? and planning
board, Hartung.

Reappolnted to the Board of Ad-
justment were Harry Lake and Dr.
Minor' C. K. Jones.

Jack MacRao and Emmett Du-
gan.were roappointcd special po-
licemen. Mayor Thorn announced
that applications for other special
policemen will be accepted.

Reappolnted to tho Board of
Health were W. P. Tymann and
William Hlldebrandt Reappolnted
to the planning board were Lloyd
Manley, Flprcnce Rosenthlel, Henjy
Noel and Henry Vaugh-Eames.

Named as official depositories
were: Westflcld Trust Co., People's
Bank and Trust Co., National Bank
ofWestfleld, and the First Nation-
al Bank of Springfield.

Route 29 Traffic
Slowed by Ice

MOUNTAINSIDE — Traffic was
congested and tied up last week In
Route 29 near New Providence
road becuusirof Ice on the road.

According to police, .several cars
skidded and collided with other
vchlcjasjand some jumped over the
centcrisle. Several cars were dam-
aged, but no one waa injured.
^Po l ice Lieut. Christian Fritz and
Officer Harry Boyton directed traf-
fic and assisted tho cars until a
State Highway Department truck
arrived with cinders which were
scattered over tho ice. ,

, Woman Hurt
As Gar Hits Pole

.MOUNTAINSIDE—A .car driven
by JosepWV. Manis, 21, of Mi'llburn,
skidded Saturday at—7- p. m. in
Route 29 and struck a pole.

Albert Gross, 22, of Millburn, a
passenger in the car, wns talten to
Overlook Hospital, Summit,, in the
Mountainside Rescue Squad ambu
lance, and treated for lacerations
of the face and head. Elaine Mnnls,
.18, sister of the driver,' suffered a
slight cut on tHo right knee.

The front headlights nnd both
fenders of tfie car were badly dam-
aged. Officer Christian Fritz Inves
tigated. -.— .--. • • -

Local Man to Wed
Westfield Girl

Mr. and Mrs. Konrad B, Lowls
of Lenox avenue, Westfield, have
announced tho engagement of
tholr daughter, Jane Lillian, to
Charles Stewart Rodgers, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Frederick G. Rod-
gers of New Providence road.

•Misri Lewie y/aa graduated from
Westlleld High School and har-fi-
«nco from Regional High School.

Truck, Cur OHHII
. MOUNTAINSIDE — A truck op-
orated by Mathow Borne of Orange
and a car driven by John A. Wll-
merdlng of 717 Berckman strcot,
Plainfleld, collided Dec. 28 In Route
29 near tho Springfield underpass.
No one was Injured. Police Llout.
Christian Fritz Investigated.

Inga+e-Hanzel
Betrothal Told

MOUNTAINSIDE—Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Ingate, of Summit road,
have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Misa Phyllis In-
gate, to Francla Hanzel, son of
Mrt. Horace Wyres, of 2B4 Myrtle
avenue, Garwood, and the late
Francis Hanzel, Sr.

Mi«.i Ingate and her fiance.at-
tended Regional High School. Mr.
Hanzel served two years with tho
Navy. He is employed by, the Pub-
lic Service Company, Elizabeth.

FUNERAL SERVICES
FOR JAMES R. HOWARD

MOUNTAINSIDE—Funeral serv-
ices for.James R. Howard, husband
of Mrs. Florence L. Howurd,. of 502
Woodland avenUe,~were" held, on
Pecember 30 In Gray'B—Funeral
Home, Westfiold. Burial was In
F^lrvlcw Cemetery, Wcstfleld. Mr.
Howard died suddenly of a heart
attack December 27 at tho Utility
Laundry jn Chatham, where he was
employed.

E. Mullin to Wed
Fashion Model

Mr. ang, Mrs. J. W. Shelby of
U3i W. Fourth etreet, Plulnfiold,
have announced tho engagement of
their daughter, Betty Lou, to Ed-
ward .^MullIn, an officer on the
Mountainside Police'Foicc, tho .son
of Mr.—and—Mrs—James Mullin of
New Providence ,road.

Miss Shelby Is a graduate of
Hollywood (Calif.) High School
ftnd Grace Downs School of Faah-

Tons, New York. She la a fashion
model In Now York City. Mr. Mul-
lin, a graduate of Regional High
School', served throe years with tho
Army In tho European Theater.

CAN CATCH BAIN
Among the unique now inven-

tions Is a hat that can also be used
us a raln-catohcr by thirsty men
adrift at sea or afoot in the wild-
erness.

on, No •
I'M JUST
HOLDING

THI-S PARKIN6
SPACE FOP

A PBIEND

TrpncREtnEww
C0MIU6 DOWM TO SEE

MORRIS AVE.
—MOTOR CAR

CO..IHC. •*•

ABOUT A DISCREPANCY
IS) HIS
BILL

rBATSOODnVe
ALWAYS HEARD THEY'RE
VERY REASONABLE AS
VW6LL AS RELIABLE.

VESrBLIT-He-D0eSNl-T-6ei=J)
HOW THEV CAW BE <SO
REASONABLE AND TURW
OUT THE WONDERFUL I

WORK TH6Y DO.
HB THINKS TWEVPE 7

UYPIMtj THeMSBLVES.y

WRITE YOU* OWN
CLASSIFIED AD

THE SPRINGFIELD SUN

206 Morris Avo. '
Springfield, N. J .

GENTLEMEN:

Please insert th'e following Classified Advertisement for times begin-

ningjittLycauiisaue of under the classification"

-of -— _ _ — _ . . - . : „ _ _ — • • - _ • . • • - . : " - ~ -

—-'-- .07c •pet-wordrrrrrr.. - Minimum charge .70r. r _

^ " — XUUK AD W1LITAPPESIIWSIX PAPERS LISTED BELOW

Springfield Sun South Orange Record Chatham Courier
Summit Herald Maplewood News ' Millburn Short Hills Item

• - - - - - • • • - - ' . - . . . i - - . . , . . '. — . . . . - - . . . . i

TJT

10—70o

15—$1.08

20—

25—$1.70

SUGGESTIONS

, 1—Writ* or print plainly.

3—De«crlb« y o u r offering
fully. (Rusultn from your
ad depend largely on what
you nay)

8—Include your'phono number
Phone

CLASSIFICATIONS
Help Wanted )P*emnln For. Sale Koal^Estate for Sale
Help Wanted Male Wanted to Buy Real Etiale Wanted
Employment Wanted Service* Offered Furnished Roomi

Enclosed find money order (or check) for | . .
to COVBX the cost of the .above ad In full.

Signed

Addre

StaU.

Gnrfrucle Schweitzer

Miss, Schweitzer
Affianced

• MOUNTAINSIDE—Mr. and Mrs.
John, V. Schweitzer of Summit
road have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Ger-
trudo Florence, to Donald Robert
Maxwell, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Girard Maxwell of-868.
Mountain avenue,

Tho 'announcement was—made
.Christmas Eve lit a family gather-
ing. In the Schweitzer home. Mlsa
Schweitzer attended Wcstfleld and
Mountainside schools and was
graduated from Rcglonul High
School.10 She Is secretary to the
supervising principal of the Moun-
tainside Grammar School.

Mr. Mnxv/ell was graduated from
Wjjstflpld schools and Casey Jones
School of Aeronautics. He served
27 months In tho European theater,
nfl ii sergeant In the Oth Air Force.
A . r n g
fr'om Drake's Business College'be-
fore becoming associated In busi-
ness with his father..

Shirley Heitkamp
Becomes Engaged

MOUNTAINSIDE—Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick B. Heitltnmp of Pnrt-
ridgc run have made known the
engagement of their daughter,
Shirley, to JVimes Coswcll Wilson,
Jr., son of Mr. and .Mrs. Wilson
of Westfield. ' . ._

Tho pro.ipectlve bride W*̂ K grad-
uated from Wcstfleld High School
«nd attended Western College for
Women. She is now at Cornell Uni-
versity, .whero sho is a member of
tho Junior Council end ICappa
Alpha Theta eororlty.

Mr. Wlte'on, «, graduate or West-
field High School and Princeton
University, was with tho duPont
Co. before leaving to attend., tho
Graduate'School of Business Ad-
ministration at Harvard -Univor—

VHTcnrbcr—of—Bittl-
Lodge nnd the Omngo Key at
Princeton. He served three years
In the U. S. Navy and was released
with the rank of lieutenant (j.g.)

SPLIT PAYMENTS
URGED FOR VETS
' Ex-GIs can save money and time
by paying for their National Serv-
ice Insurance premiums on, a
quarterly, semi-annual or annual
basis, according to E. H. Preston
Jr., insurance conservation officer,
Veterans Administration Branch
Office No. 3, Philadelphia.

"Veterans who pay their prc-
m I urns-on—ath.ee—than—n monthiy-
basls, not only receive a three per
cent discount, but save money on
stamps, money orders, and checks,
where th,olr bank account is on a
chargo-per-check basis," Preston
said. "On a .$10 monthly premium,
the saving would bo approximately
?3 per year, by paying once a
year."
—Another advantage of paying
fewer premiums per year, Is that
tho Insured'in loss likely to allow
his policy to lapse through over-
sight, the VA official continued.

Veterans who are now paying
premiums'on a monthly basis must

-axiance-±Q_chance_thc plan of
ment with the VA offlco to which
they-are-making" payment^If—V_A
Is not notified of a change In tho
mode of-payment, bills will con-
tinue to bo forwarded In the orig-
inal plan requested and In tho same
amount. •

Requests Pile
Cost County
Many requests from physicians

and citizens all over the county
regarding the low co6't x-ray serv-
ice have come to the offices of the
League, In response to the Seal
Safe lett&r sent to ciTlzenn' through-
out the county in the Christmas'
Seal Sale campaign.

Miss Stella O. Kline, Executive-
Director, statea that the plan has
been In operation since April,
1D48. It was worked by a com-
mittee of tho Union County Med-
ical Society and the League. To
date, the x-ray machine and work-
ers have been In Elizabeth, Linden,
Rosellc, Roeello Park, Cranford,
Wcstfleld, and Rahway. Mapy
have requested a repeat perform-
ance. Plainfleld will bo served
oometimo in early Mutch. Tho
Board of Health In each commu-
nity Is approached for Its coopera-
tion. Physicians are informed of
the time and placo by individual
notices, newspapers lend their (ald
and posters are d i s t r i b u t e d
throughout the community. No-

Jersey Taxpayers
To Meet in Newark

The' question, "What's Ahead In
Government in '-iO," will be an-
swered when taxpayers get togeth-
er ut tho 18th Annual Meeting qf
tho Now, Jersey Taxpayers Associa-
tion at ' ' the . Hotel Essex House
Newark, on Friday, January.7.

This was announced today by A.
F. Metz, president of the associa-
tion, who disclosed plans for an
antnoritatlvo pa.heFbTThreo spcaif
ers to present, in brief, a unique
preview of the changing patterns
of governmnnj/as seen at the Fed-
oral, State and local levels.

Discussing Federnl government,
will be Herbert J. Miller, of Wash-
ington, Director of Research for
tho Hoover Commission on Federal
Government Reorganization. Fed-
eral Government administration
will bo vitally affected by tho
forthcoming "Hoover Report."

State Senator Samuel L. Bodine
of Flomlngton, chairman—of tlin
1018 Joint Legislative Appropria-
tions Committee and Majority
Loader-elect of tho 10-19 State Sen-
ate, will present tho picture In
State government.

A preview of municipal govern-
ment in 1949 in relation to the pro-
posals for revisions of local .gov-
ernment structure in Now Jersey's
500 communities will be presented
by Bayard H. . Faulkner, former
Mayor of Montclalr .and chairman
of the New Jersey Commission on
Municipal—Ga.v_crnmcn.t.—Iho_com-
mlsslon will shortly report its re:

commendations' to the Legislature.
Tho-cvcnlng discussion will cli-

max- a full day's program geared
to tho needs and problems of New
Jersey taxpayers, Mete said. The
afternoon program, starting with a
registration at 1:30 p. »i., will fea-
ture the popular "Taxpayers Clin-
ic.1

Colonel William S. Weeks of
Bound Brook, will bo tho modera-
tor of tho Clinic. The Clinic panel
Includes: Charles W. McKeever of
Penns Grove, chairman of the As-
sociation's Committee on Munic-
ipalities and a member of the
Faulkner Commission; Thomas W.
Swe'enoy of Maplcwbod, chairman
of the Essex County Budget Com-
mittee; F. S. Ranzenhofer, of Pas-
sale, author of .several taxpayers
studies, at tho state level; Samuel
J. Foosaner of Newark, nationally-
known tax attorney and chairman
of the Association's Legislative
Committee, and Mr. Mctz.

Brief talks on subjects vital to
local governments and tholr tax-
payers will precede tho "Clinic."
Speakers will Include State Dlroc-
tor of -Taxation Homer C. Zlnk of
Bollevlllo "ontTFrancIs Is. lulweirof
Tax~~F6Tmdatlon', New York City.
Supper -will bo served at 6 p. m.

nnrab OF WOUND
King RIchard-I of England died

Up for Low
X-ray Service

ticea are aluo sent home with
chool children. These surveys
ire conducted In the early months
af tho year, as the x-ray equip-
ment is being used in the ochools
lli'foughbuf Union County during
September, October, Novejnber,
nd December. It is tho plan to
iet up definite schedules in each
ommunlty. This k one part of
ho total program of, the Union
Jounty Tuberculosis League. Oth-
r features are rehabilitation and

occupational therapy. These ac-
tjvlties are carried on., at the
Bonnie Burn. Sanatorium under
the direction and financial sup-
port of tho League,' Since 194i
>vet 50 patients have'been trained

for and placed In remunerative
Job3, commensurate with their tu-
berculosis handicap. Other* ac-
tivities include clinic service, visits
to patients and contacts, follow-
up of all discharged patients to
sec that medical care Is continued

nd recheck examinations are
made periodically In'order to pre-
vent further breakdowns;.health
education; statistical studies and
underwriting x-rays of all person
admitted-to tho general hospital.
In the county wherever feasible.

Eighty-five per cent^ of the re-
urns remain In the county to

carry-out this broad program. To
date, as Christmas Day brings the
official Seal Salo to an end, $50,-
03.00 of th'o total goal, $65,000 has

been raised. Schools, ^hrough tho
mlo of, tho double-bdrred bangle
Ins, have contributed» to date-,

$303.21. Linden—$23.84; Elizabeth
— $80.23; P l a i n f l e l d —$i70.74;

prlngfleld—$18.06.

of q shoulder wound inflicted by. a
crossbow bolt during the wars frf
France, a wound, which'was fatal
bccau.10 of unskillful treatment or
his own lack of cure.

fW MARKETING

Mako up your mind to make M9 a year filled with wholesome,
tasty meitls—prepared'aa economically as you know how. And
you KNOW how—just dopond on your friendly A&P to supply
you with all your food requiremonta at budget-easing prices—

IT'S A SMOOTHIEI
I moan ANN PAGE PEANUT
BUTTER. It's creamy smooth,
iproads so easily and ovonly. Pan-
;vy raidoi'ii nnd lunch-box totors

Bp
try

l
y

gloat ovor
and lunchbox to
ita rich flavor of

freshly--roasted
peanuts. For a
tempting, satisfy-
ing homo lunch,
Horvo GOUP, thon
peanut butter
s a n d w i c h e d

Fronch-toaBted and topped with
ANN PAGE OfELLY or PRE-
SERVE.
FRESH AND FINS FOR '491

Good eating ovory meal I Start tho
Now Year by serving MARVEL
IREAD. It's always doliciously

i i W r - dated fresh right on tho
wrapper. And you know how im-
portant freshness ia, for when
frcahnoHH fades, flavor fades. Per-
fect blending, patient baking:-give
A&P's MARVEL tho smooth, oven

L. •rWxtui-o that spreads easily, t(msts
golden brown all ovor. And \t°P

i d i t k A<wP's, Ingrodionts mako ___
SlAliVKIj tops for tiisto, too.

START THE DAY RIGHTI
Start tho YEAR right—starting,
th'o day right by enjoying plonty,
of crisp delicious SUNNYF1ELD!
CEREALS from your friendly:

A&P. SUNNYFIELD means tho
finest of rich, golden grains, care-
fully Mended into tho finoat of
tuaty breakfast coroais. For tho
numbor ono meal of your day,
roaolvo now to lot tho SUNN\-!
FIELD label brighten yourbrouk-;
fast table. ' .

ROLL YOUR OWN!
Hold'on, pardnor—want to ploaso,
your favorito tribo of Indluns at,
Saturday Night Euppor? It's as
caay as boans with this tasty Bean
Roll. S)troad 6 to 8 ulicos bologna
or salami' with
ANN PAGE
P R E P A R E D
M U S T A R D .
Arrango ANN
PAGE BEANS
(any stylo) on
bologna.' Roll. Hake [n shallow pan'
in hot ovon, <t()O"F., about 8 mm-,
utes. ANN PAGE products? At;
your well-stocked A&P, of course !j

March of Dimes
Starts Next Week

.6nce— again, from January 14 t;
anuary 31, tho National Founda
Ion for Infantllo Paralysis will
porisor tho March of Dimes. In
very county, village and town peo-
ilo young and old will-bo asked to
ontribute their dimes and, if pos-
lblo, their dollars to the light
gainst this dreaded diseased Th<
iced is greater than ever. Year
nd statistics Indicate that lfM8 was
irolmbly the worat epidemic yea
or infantile paralysis since 1016—
naking It tho second worst year
Inco poliomyelitis was recognized
s a specific crippling disease.
Tho natlon-wido demands during

048 havo oxhauate"d" the National
Imergency Epidemic Fund of thi
'oundatlon, and a new fund-must
o built up at onco.
Infantllo paralysis I» primarily
disease of childhood. Six out of

very ten cases develop in children
nder ten years of ago andpmj

t—80—percent—of—all—cases—are
nder 15 years. Nevertheless, there
ro a few (about eight, out of every
00) cases In which "polio" do-
clops among, grownups ovor 20
oars of age.
While infantile paralysis is by no
cans as prevalent as other chlld-

ood diseases, such as diphtheria,
/hooping cough, measles and
(lumps, It Is more likely to be fata
ind it Is by. far tho most serious
rom tho standpoint' of physical

Ippllng1.
A study of 206 cases of lnfantflo

aralysls— ln_^Maryland in IDil
bowed tfiafnh" exactly half thesi
atlents there were no after of
ets. Twenty-nlno percent, or 87

if the patients had alight aftor^ of-
ects; and 62, or 18 percent, had
ironounced crippling. Nino pa
lonta, or threo percent, died from
he disease.

Although Infantllo paralysis oc
lira most frequently during the
ummer and early fall, there is no
nonth in the year In. which wo are
ntlrcly free of tho dangor of~lt.
Infantllo paralysis Is a very In

Idlous disease. It begins In many
llfferont ways and its early symp
oms _are^ easily confused with
hoso~of-other^chlldhood-dlseases;
That Is. why it is important, espe
lally In tho summer—but at ill
ither times"[Kr~woll==tp-.bo-carefu
ituHvatchful of early slgnajitalck
ess. When one-has—a—hoadaoho.
ndigestlon, nausea, a sovora cola—

l
lio 'muscles or—stiffness and uncx
ilalned fever—It Is high time to bi
areful.
The treatment of oarly "polio"

ias Improved greatly in reccn
•ears. Patients havo a far bctte
luince than before of coming
hrough without permanent injury
Medical societies throughout th

ountry, including the Medical So-
oty of New: Jersey, are support-

ng the National Foundation fo
infantilo Paralysis and urgo every
mo to contribute to tho March-o
imes. Tho monoy Is needed to
rovldo hospital care, to help fl-
lanco special treatment nnd train-
g devices, to assist In rehabllltat-

ng crippled victims of tho disease,

WATCH
FOR THE

NEW

Parker '51'
AT

A O. SEELEk
Jeweler

301) IMIlllilirii Avo. Mlllliuni

and to carry forward the vast pro-
gram of research which, it l»
Trapc"ar~rnfiy"cvenTUHI1y gtve us the
answer and enable us once and for
all to conquer infantile paralysis.

There are 21 county chapters of
the National Foundation for Infan-
tilo Paralysis in New Jersey and a
state office In Elizabeth, New Jer-
sey, under the supervision of Mr.
W. C. Bowen, state representative.
Yqur dimes and dollars should be
contributed through your county
chapter.

MUSICIANS, NOTE!
Springfield musicians Who wlab.

to participate in the Summit Con-
cert Band may attend rehearsal
Monday at 8 p. m. In the Summit
High School *- Auditorium. The
band, under the direction of Harry
Hanneford, is being sponsored by-
the Board of Education of Sum-
mit. There will be no tryouts.

The first great popularity of
Robin Hood was In the ballade of
the 15th and 16th Centuries,

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
BOARD OPJ'EDUCATION

*J SCHOOL DISTRIOT OF SPBINOFIELD
Notice, Is hereby nlvcn by tho Board of Education of tho School District of

SprhiBfl'ld In the County of Union and State of New Jersey, In compliance
with Revised Statutes 18:7 as amended, that a Public Hearing on the tenta-
tive School Budget for the yoar July 1. 1040 to Juno 30. 1050, summarized below,
will bo held In the Board Room, or adjacent -school room -If necessary. In the
James Caldwell School on Tuesday. January IB, 1040 at 8:00 o'clock. P. M.

CURRENT EXPENSES

ADMINISTRATION
School Eleotlons
Salary District Olerk Si Custodian
Legal Expenses
Other Expenses

INSTRUCTION SUPERVISORY
Salary Supervising Principal
Salary Cleric
Other Exponses

INSTRUCTION PROPER
Salaries Teachers

• Toxt Books . • •
-.; Supplies for Instruction

Other Expenses
OPERATION .

Salaries Janitors
Supplies • • • .

. Fuel
Light. Wator, Power
Telophono '

COORDINATD ACTIVITIES
Salaries Medical Inspoctor, Dental Inspector,

• Nurse and Attendance- Officer
Other Expenses

AUXILIARY AGENCIES
Lunch Room Operating Subsidy
Oporatlon of Playgrounds
Athletics
Transportation' "
Other Expenses

FIXED CHARGES
Tuition
Rent Additional School Rooms
Insurance. •

Budget
1048-40

300.00
2S00.00
1000.00
1800.00

5500.00
2200.00
350.00

104000.00
2700.00
2760.00
300.00

11100.00
1200.00
2330.00
2500.00
700.00

3250.00
8S0.00

TOTAL CURRENT. EXPENSES

350.00
5000.00

— • 50.00

750.00
—O—
1350.00

.»I54840.00"

MANUAL TRAINING
Salaries
Supplies
Now Equlpmont
Other-Expenses

Total Manual Training

5700.00
1200.00
—0—

. 100,00

I 7000.00

. Proposed
Budget
1949-50

500.00
2400.00
1000.00-
1900.00

5300.00
2500.00
350.00

1 115775.00
4400.00
3250,00
225.00

12800.00
2000.00
3300.00
3000 .«0
900.00

5915.00
1250.00

1500.00
1000.00
350.00

5000.00
75.00

2250.00
4000.00
1360.00

$182360.00

8350.00
1500.00 .
150.00
6W.83

* B610.83

• REPAIRS & REPLACEMENTS
Building*. & Grounds 11200.00
Lunoli-Rboni • Equipments --—-=;-_. . —o—
AH Other Equlpmont 500.00
Total Ropnlri It Roplaooments 11700.00

4000.00
CAPITAL OUTLAY

Grounds ti Walks . .- "
Insulation of Buildings
School Furniture it Equipment 1350.00
Playground Equlpmont —0—
L\mch Room Ronigerator — • . • —o—
Total Capital Outlay

Rodomptlon. of Bonds & Notes
Interest

Total Debt Service

DEDT SERVICE-

Total Budget

Stato of New Jornoy
Munlolpal Aid
Othor Sources
Balanoc* Appropriated
District Taxes

Total Sources of Rovenu*

5350.00

11400.00
5300.00

$ 16700.00

$105300.00

SOURCES OF REVENUE
1908.39

10611.50
100.11

I3800.OO
163000.00

$193500.00

$ 21104.33

$220534.15

2030D.01
10300.00
—0—
I2100.2S

183725.00

«22|334.1S .

Sald-Tontatlvo-BudKot-.wlll bB-on_flle-at-tho-offlCB_or_.tho_Dlstriot»01erk,-
B Homer Avenue, Springfield, N. J., and may be examined between tho hours
of 9 ;00 A. M. and 4100 P. M. dally, except Saturdays and Sundays, by; any
lnterostod citizen. *

A. B. Ahdorson • '
District cleric :

Publish •
Doc. 30, Jan. 8 , • Fo»s: »47.9«

CLEANLINESS
easier now!

This is the way the man of the house
used to get ready for the dinner belL Not
very easy and not at all sanitary!

One of the things that modern living has
brought to almost every American is the
convenience of an ever-ready water sup-
ply in bathroom and kitchen. It's so easy
to keep clean that everyone takes it for
granted.

And the major modern convenience of a
clependable safe water supply is one of the
least costly items on the family budget
today.

COMMONWEALTH WATER COMPANY
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SPORTS * *
Bulldogs-Clip
Edison 41-34

Paced., by the play-muklng of
guard Jack Murray, who scored
10 points, tho Regional High Bull-
dogtf defeated Edison High Tues-
day night at the Springfield court.
A 14-polnt second quarter drive.
put the Bulldogs out in front und
they never lost the W.-ad.

Ken Belllveuu, with 10 point*,
and Cliff Smith, with 9, nl.-;o_
starred for Rpglon.ul.

Regional. Ml)
<;
2

f • . 1 •

1 3

Koonz, f
Belllveuu,

'Sm'rrberk,
Dalllcn, f
Smith, c
Murray,- K
Fischer, B

Total.
Edison

Plczla. f
O'Brlon, I
Molonoy, f
MoMcholiui. (
GUMnftln, c
Oulino, c

.Drylca, it
Young, v.
A. C'p'nllf, %
Ii. C'p'nlk. '.;
Sohlcr, K .

Totnin
ftitl-iloniil
Edison

. . 4
I)

U
(34)

<;
. 7

. II-
I)
0'

• 1

1
I)

in

-41 |

I' i
in

n
n
o
2
3
1

led til" Bulldogrf Into their sevc-n-
- point first quarter lewd, but Jack
McMillan and Sam Mitchell puc-.-d

•Westfield to a 10-point second quar-
ter tliat~cut the Regional lead to
21-10 at the'half. Poor marksman-
ship, more than the Westfiold de-
fmse, hampered Regional through
the second unci third periods.

We.stfield gained the lead short-
ly before the end of the third quar-
ter on Torgerson'.s two-pointer, but
Regional took the loitd again at
the end of the period and Ray Gall-
Ttewsld's two basket;) put Regional
Ylvo-^polnts.'ahead shortly after the
start of the !<i6t quarter.

Sum Mitchell a n d Perkins
brought ' Wcstfleld back Into a tie
Into in the quarter but Murray
(UHljG.'ilizewski put Regional ahead
by four points. Perkins closed the
gap again but the g<nne ended be-
fore there could be more scoring.

The Regional jnyvees a\na won,
defeating .Westfield, 29-21,. Line-
ups: • • •• .

nolllvrnll. I

14

OWlcliils—Rlzzolo, Cucc lnd lo .

34
-11—41
12—34 I

Koonz, f
Hmltlv. c
Murray, i
PUhor, i{

Totals

o—

Regional Five Kips
Westfield Quintet

Regional High Bulldogs turned
•back a lute bid by the We.stfield
High cagers to g<iin <i, two-point
decision, 3-31, ' at the Regional
High court.lust week.

Displaying the gold touch, .the
Bulldogs galloped to a 16-1) first
quarter leftd, but they lost, tlio
touch -thefeafter tim| just .biir.'Iy
was .able to stay above water tor
tho rest of the game. .

John Murmy and George Piihor

f
Corbbu, I
McMlllim, I
VerMm. f
TofKon.'icui, c
Mitchell, K •
Townly, g

Total
^pore by. periods:

Bi'iilonul -V1

Wiwtflclil ;
, Keftsroe: Cooper.

o
2

a :i
4
I)
4
2

15
Wittlfleld (31)

O
1
0
3
2

lfi 5
9 10

Umplro:

r
3
n
l
o
0
1
2

Tavern Moves to
Third PlaceTTe

In Monday night's bowling tour-
luimynt, 7 Bridge Tavern won the
odd game from tho league leading
Springfield ' Market and moved
into a three-way tie for third posi-
tion. Although dropping two games
to the ' Democratic Club, Rlalto
Barber Shop kept In second place
along with Hershey Ice Cream
who won two of their three from
Battle Hill.

High individual game of the
night woa Harold Burdett'a 21U,
which with gamed of 202 and 172
gave him a (120 series. Ray Bafiinl
ha'd a 222,-Walter. Schmmm, .224,
Ernie Wellhausen, 222, Ralph
Parse, 222, Bobby Anderson, 212,
George Rau, 213,- Norm Gan.ska,
213 and Harry Monroe, 212 and 219.

— _ _ _ _ _ _ SlaridlnKK
W h

SiirlliBfleld Murlcot 30 18
Rlalto Barber Shop 37. 21
Horuhoy I ce Crenm 27 21
Ooljiick's Jewelry Store 25 23
7 BrldKo Tavern • 25 23
J lmmlc ' s Esso Service 25 23
BllUlo Hill 24 24
Rau Five ' 23 25
Bumioll Bros., Inc., • • 22 20
Democratic Club — 21 27

"American Legion 20 28
Bcdnarlks Pa lmers 19 29

SPRINGFIELD HOWLINO LE,\C,VE
January 3, 1949

Democratic Club (2)

4 B—33
5 7—31

Kraujiche.

PAINTING

DECORATING
WEXL-DO IT NOW.
•VOU I'AY I.ATKll

Phono today Ch. l-0«83-.I
FLOYD WOODWARD

Regional Players
On County Team

End Frank Rica and high-scoring
backsfrank Chorniewy of the once-
beaten Regional High School foot-
Imll team were named 'to the 1948
All-Unlon Cuunty squad selected by
tho' Elizabeth Journal.

Tho paper also cited Ken Belll-
veau of the Bulldogs as.one of the
year's outstanding backfleld men in
high school, Chorniewy was high
scorer in the county marking up
117 points to1110 for Davis of Rail-
way*

Ciurnkl
Monroe
Keller

Wulkor
Handicap

TotlllR

188 151)
140 212
133 142

—100.. L73-
187 ,173
41 41

879l
I t ial to IS.irlicr Shop

H. Dandren
A. Dandrca i'
BJonitnd
M Dnni|ri!a

lliuullcai)

Totals

105 -
103
1G8
148
1112
29

885'

000

104
174
M0
151
213
'.20

149
219
150
144
108
41

877

174
. 148
140
130
135
29

Kail Klvo (.'•) ,
K. l inu • loo ion
K. Bllll 153 . 124
Wllltl-OHkl mn 152
a . Uuvi. j r . iri4 inn
O. nau . Sr. ->. 101 ' 1(13
S. DlUKll'L-a

Handicap • 55 55

Totals ' . 001 M3
HcdnarlU's Painters (i

Anderson
Tiiu'ijnn
Funchoon
Mutohlor
Plernon

Hnndlcup

D. lUinnell

Huir
n.. nunnoll
3wlshor
Durtlott

.Handicap

What is do-inipoilanl im the fine H1HU|> edgc-

of n Hcnlpel, wielded in the skilled hands of a
surgeon? '

I'or ccnlurief), niun hits ltent his enefgicfi to
developing mid designing tliu delicate insliir-
tnenlfi UH«!(1 l>y the medical profcflBion. Today,

the art of making Htirgicul cullery IIIIH attained

oulHtunding BUCCCHH.

Many of your ueighlxira nre working in New
JcrHcy planlH, turning out these intricate Mirgical
tools. UccmiHc of the complex workmnnHhi.p und
handling demanded in the manufacture of thc*n

, electricity mid p;H« are UHed in many
operation*.

Coplei of Ihli i«rUi

of menaQei rog.qrdtng New

Joriey aro avaltdblo on raquoiK Wriri

(o 80 Pork Place, Newark, SI. }., Room 8308

Public Servien lilvctric ami Gun
Company, public m'riirilt of n Hrvttt
MaUu in promt oj H» contributions
In lh« iiuhiHtrial growth of Neu

' A-l-48

look for the noxl adv«rliiom«nl In thlt u rU l r«.

ling your >M« publlih.d by Public S«rvlc.

Bpclnurik
B. Spornnza
Jomy;
J. Sporanzn
Vollno

Handicap

Totals

Morrlaon
D. Wlclmcr
Kaftperccll '
J—Wldmor—
H. .'Wlclmor

Hnndlcup

Totnln

143
150
170
1HB
130

. 02

()
128
121
182
184
189
02

842 80S

Tavern (2)
173
180
140
140
175
24

850

• 145
201
171
170
175
24

805
Mnrlcot (1)

212 140
178 102
inn 137
104 171
100 • 107
1(i 18

170

134
—150

2 111
170

55

010

120

. 211
104
104
02

015

138
1B4
197
144
173
24

8(11

152
147
171
157
172

10'

HOME

Spr.lnglleld ~avi»nre. arrived
recently from a flVe~TnohtliH so-
journ in Holland and Switzerland.

Automobile Trails of Tomorrow

THE FIVFTBEST youthful automobile designers in the country are
shown above with their model cars which won national awards of univer-
sity scholarships in tho 1918 Fisher Body Craftsman's Guild competition
just complete)). They aro (left to right) Tom Goad, Birmhighnm, Mich.,
$4,000; Howard Eiclicn, San Francisco, $3,000; Harold Simon, Son. Antonio,
Texas, $2,000; Harvey Whitman, Jackson, Mich., $4,000; and Ronald John-
son, Portland, Ore., $4,000. Thcso futuristic models'might well be scon on
the highways a few years hfflce if tho boys mak«-careers of automobile
designing. . .

Know four Government
By N. J. Taxpayers Association

In the words of the weather^,-merely enoour
wise ijea-farer, New Jersey tax-
payers' - will do well ' to . "batten
down the hatches" on their pocket-
books and chart a safe course of
navigation when the new tax
storm-s begin to blow, come the
State Legislature's 1940 scaslc

Demands for "new. .taxea^._axe.
going in> from governmental
sources seeking funds for addl-
tional spending and from organized
pressure jrronns whoso cauacg.
W-O.uld- benefit from expenditures
of more tax dollars. • Usually these
are In the form of proposals for a
state Income or general sales tax.
. Disclosing the . safo course to

steer, tax-wise, during the-coming
months the- 1040 Platform and Pro-
7;ram proposed by trToTTew Jersoy-
Taxpayers Association sayaJii_l)art:

"Prom time to tl,me, it has been
suggested that is a means of re-
Iievingreal estate from Its exces-
l 4 b d N T y s h o u l d

Increased spend-.
ing. Experience has proved that
although nn income tax commonly
starts at 1 per cent, In. a, few years
it climbs up to 5 per cent, ten per
cent, 20 per cent or .even 50 per
cent and. that, while a sales tax at
the beginning is sunlly npmlnal
nH!L_temC_orary, ~lt gfa"dually~lSi~
cronscs <ind becomes permanent.

"Experience proves that the tax-
payers~just cannot afford to give
_the tnx spenders sijch latitude as
these lush forms of taxation pro-
vide. The Association there-fore is
unalterably opposed to a~s£nTo in-
come tax or a general sales tax.'"

Speaking generally of the prob-
lem of New-Jersey's tn.xcs.ancLth.cir
inequalities, the Association fur-

- theTHeclnres that it wm~"continue
inisistlng that the over-all tax bur-
den be reduced; tliiitTahy "changes
in the tax laws should be designed
to protect New Jersey indjistry and

J i l t
follow the .example of other states
and adopt an income tax or a gen-
erar sales tax. The experience of
other states liowever, Jiiis repeated-
ly demonstrated that these taxes
do not relieve real estate but

and production and to reduce the
tax burden on.'real estate; and
that any new. exaction should ap-
ply only to such sources of revenue
as are not now bearing their fair
share of the common tox burden."

Governor Receives
ConservationAward

Governor Driscoll-rtiw been chori-
omtB-tho recipient of the Conser-
vation Award for 1948 by mianl
mous__votp of tho membership o
the' Essex County Conservation
Oflieors Assopifttlon.

Announccinent'qfjhc_aetion was
madeby Frank "V. Annito, presi-
dent oC the board, of .trustees und
chairman of the award committee

Official prcscnCTEISn"" of the
award, known formally as tho
George Nelll Conservation Award
will be made February 2(i. at the
annual sportsmen's dinner in New-
ark, Amato said. The citation to
the Governor Informing him of the
Associatlom's action states:

"Your- winning of this coveted-
award was based upon the won-
dcr-fuUmpport nnd cooperation you
have extended during your admin-
istration to oiir-Kpoutsmen in every

"WojciQWJvrds tho conservation of
i ^ i T S l d " t t<iirr—wildJI£o-iu- oiirnjolowd atSt

.Its (lsh «nd gamo
aourccfl.

Your Invaluable hoi]) and sup--

Sand Cement Block

AL SMITH
Express And Trucking Service

Shore Deliveries-Light Moving

'Nothing Too Small

275 Short Hills Avenue

Springfield, N. J. Mi. 6-0777

port on the Striped Bass bill, to-
gether with the new Fish and
Game Council setup, giving the
sportsmen nt long lostrtruo recog-
nition, has niftw become history.
These facts nwd deeds proved-con-
cluslvcly to us that in you, Gov-
ernor Driscoll, our sportsmen,
youth and all the_pcoDicJiayo found
a-true friend and real champion. .

"Since this dinner Us- the out-
standing sportsmen's get-together
"In our state, we .rceT~it~wnr^vIso"
be the most fittltig occasion for tho
presentation of this Award to you."

Tho organization Is headed by
James T. Johnston, of Nutley, with
Henry Nash, of Glen Ridge, as
vice-president; Frank X. Fuerst,
Sr., trensiirce, and George Journey,
Bloomfield, secretary. .Trustees In-
clude, In addition to Amato, Dr.
J. Warr«Y Young, Melvin. J. Mae-
Millan, George H. Stanton, Robert
Wilson and Theodore W. Buck.

NI5VV VICAR'S BAlftY
A daughter, J.ifdy Ellen, woigh--

-Ing— EilX=lVound*—four ounces, was
born in OverloQlt-HQaRltal,. Sujn-_

Year's. Evo~tc-Miv-and-Mrii JRJch^
ard C. Bonkort of 9(1. Morrison
road.

There Is experimental proof to
tho effect that TB, can be con-
tracted from tho inhalation of aii
air-borne droplet contaminate!}
with tubercle bacilli-, 'and that thia
thousandths of an Inch In diame-
ter If tho Infection Is to recur:

REGIONAL HI-UTES
Boemer

From the parties, dances, tobog-
ganing, ice skating, and everything
else that makes up the holiday
season, R.-H—S.-students returned
to their original roles as pencil
pushers. Something that brightened
up the gloomy Monday, though;
was Johnny Slppel's tie. Why, that
tie was so bright that when Johnny
was in 21-1 you could see the glow
'way down in the cafeteria.

Tho Alumni night was looked
forward to by all. The Regional
mat-men wrestled the Alumni and
were victorious over tho ex-Rc-
glonalltes, with a score of 22-13.
The basketball game was very ex-
citing and the Alumni emerged on
top with a score of 43-11.

Last Thursday our basketball
team play.ed Westfield, at home,
and Westrfeld was defeated 33-31.
On Tuesday afternoon we played
Edison, at home, and Friday night
we play Westfield again ori^ their
court. * — —

Boys!! Here's an inside tip!!
There's a new addition to the
cheerlcading squad, one I know
you won't want to pass up. She
sure is a cute one—blond, curly
hair, blue eyes, and personality
plUsrBUt'thenrl guess she's a little
too young. You see, she's only four
years old. I heard a tall blond
senior remarking at the. Alumni
game last week, "Now, let's see.
When she's 16, I'll, be—a,w heck.
I'll be 29." Seriously though, we've
got a little mascot, Her, name is
Linda Richards, and she's the cut-
est thing I've seen in years. Judg-
ing from the applause December
28, I'd say lots of other people
agree.

For assembly this Friday we'll
have a film and a speaker, sent to
us by the "Save the Children Fed-
eration." This program will be fol-
lowed up next week with a cloth-
Ing-drive. The Student Council
'sponsored the whole program.

H. J. Sales Up
In Savings Bonds

C. H. Richards, local savings
,,-bond chairman reported today that
"the State of New Jersey Is doing an
exceptionally good job In selling
series "E" savings bonds. This
state ranke second in gpr cent of
sales for tho first ten months In
1(M8; Now York state,holding first
position. In October 1948 only ffvo
states sold more "E"t bonds than
New Jersey. They were New York,'
Illinois, Michigan, Ohio and Penh-
sylvanla and all these states have'
a much greater, sales potential.

Richards-stated that the _sal« of
savings bonds has reached an all-
time , peacetime peak—that the
American citizen la to be congratu-
lated for having developed this
fine habit of thrift. Tho savings
bond program hasncqualnted the
average citizen with tho kind of
securities issued by his govern^
ment and has sKown him the way
to future security for himself and
family.

The United States savings bond
"hasbecome the nation's prime in-
vestment security. More than half
our citizens or 78 million people
now own over $i7 billion worth of
savings bonds, and while buying
of these bonds has Increased, re-
demptions have fallen by $100 mil-
lion when compared with 1947
figures,

The savings bond has also be-
come Amcrica'5~No. 1 Christmas
gift. More than one million chll-
cTreiT received tliein""as presents
this past Yuletidc, It is recognized
by more and more parents as the
"present with a future" and that
It grows in value as the child

S g r o - w a . . —•'• •.' '. . — • ;•;,; .r.v . . . —

Savings bonds benefit hot oniy
the recipient but likewise the coun-
tryj__Thoy. benefit future business
because savings" bonds are rcwlly
deferred spending power.

Throughout the year, millions of
Americans are now putting part of
their pay into Havings bonds
through the payroll savings plan
where they work. This pla.ii has
been called "the' most Ingenious
method for_say!ng: money ever de-
vised." It is long-range planning
s&aled down • to Individual size-,.
Tens of thousands of self-employed
are alao participating in automatic
savings through the bond-a-month
plan at local banks.

Richards! statod that the $47 bil-
lion in savings bonds-now-outstand-
ing in' the hands of Individual
Americans have a • tremendous
meaning to this nation far in ex-
cess of their actual dollar vnluo.
They could mean a complete four
year college education for 11,750,000
men and women; that Is 30 times
the number of students which
which would, normally enter college
.his year.

It could mean the building of
4,7-QO,000—mortgage-free ton thou
sand dollar homes. It ..will"moan,
financial security for millions in

a better,.

had been reduced by June 1948 to
$252 billions. $27, billions In 28
months.

Seven billion of this debt reduc-
tion was made possible by an ex-
cess of receipts over expenditures
In the federal budget during 1047-
1948. This helped to exert a de-
flationary Influence which occur-
red at a time when private bor-
rowing hod been Increasing and
tending'"to" augment Inflationary
pressures. :

This committee also states that
It is. sound fiscal policy to dis-
tribute the dejjjjjlnto the hands of
Investors other than banks, Insur-
ance companies and other insti-
tutions. Hence the treasury con-
tinues the wartime policy of sell-
ing Its savings bonds to individual
citizens. In this manner a sub-
stantial part of the debt^$50 bil-
lion—has been dlstrlbuted'to over*
78 million persons, thus helping to
redUice the volume of inflationary
money.

Seventy-eight million poople arc
now shareholders in the United
States'of America.

Bans Cited on
Rent Evictions

^Willie under" tho present Hous-
ing and Rent Act evictions are
handled exclusively by l o c a l
courto, Area Director , Michael
Pecora, today pointed out that the
same act specifics, groundd^ahd
tho only grounds—on which evic-
tions may be had, nnd gives the
Rent Office-the-right to go- Into
court to prevent evictions not
based on those specific grounds.

"The grounds for eviction fall
Into two classes or groups," Mr.
Pecora said, "In one class aro

occupancy. He cannot legally e-vlo
a tenant in order to sell to tome
one who Is going to continue t«
use tho dwelling for rental pur-
poses. Nor can he legally evicji a
tenant in order to hold tho proper-
ty for sale after it has been va-
caU-d.

"3. If thp landlord wants to
demolish the building, or alter it
substantially for continued hous-
ing accommodations, or convert
it into additional housing unlta,
and the work cannot be done while
the tenant remains in oceupany.

"4. If the landlord intends to
withdraw the unit from tho rental
market. However, In order for the
eviction to be legal on this ground,
the law prohibits any further
rental of that unit as a Housing
accommodation."

Mr. Pecora also mentioned that
eviction k also legal if an apart-
ment, for example, becomes a co-'
operatlvely-owncd project. To be-
come a true "co-op," at least 05
per cent of the dwelling units In
the structure must bo accom-
panied by stockholder-tenants. In"
such a case, eviction, of tenants
who are not stockholders la legal.

"In the case of the 'Co-op' and
the four types enumerated above,'
the Rent Director said, "tho tenant
must be given 60 days' notice be-
fore he can be evicted.

LUNCH ROOM MENU
Tile menu at Raymond Chlsholir.

lunchroom next week will be:.
Monday.......

Orange nnd grapefruit julccT
cheese rarebit on crax, buttered
green beans, jam sandwich '• and
milk. :\ ;.

Tuesday
• Grapefruit juice^ beef ste.w with

vegetables, mashed1 potatoes, bread,
butter and milk. iw)

Baked-beans witli sausage, cold
slaw, fruit jello, bread, butter and
milk.

Thursday .„
•Chow moin, rice, Chlnose noodles,

peanut buttor sandwich and milk.
Friday

Tuna fish salad, lettuce, baked
potatoes, figs, bread, butter and
milk.

ou.re America.
—Savings bonds havo-a direct bear-
,n.g-to-tho-natloiial-delit^A£c.ar.dlng-
to-'-the committee on public "debt
policy, a group of able economists,
bankers awl .business exocutlvod,
overy family In the United States
has ah average share In the na-
tional debt amounting to $0,300.

The committee- notes that a good
beginning has been made In retlr-
hig this huge national' ind'obted-
ne;w. From tho peak of $279 bil-
lions in February 1040, tho debt

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

GUILD pMnomann

which require only such eviction
notice time as is provided by. local
law. These- grounds are known
generallyr «1T failing to live up to

i: obligationsTot~a~tcnant and in-
cludo non-payment of rent, break-
Ing the rental agreement, commit-
ting a nuleanco, or using the resi-
dence for Immoral or illegal pur-
poses or other than dwelling pur-
poses. The federal law provides no
eviction notice time for evictions
on such ' grounds; local law
gov.erns.—_

'In the «econd group arc
grounds in which thd~obllgatlons
of tenancy are not Involved. Thoy
arc~caees~lh which landlords wish
to recover possession of their
property. In order for the cvlc-
tiona to bo legal under such cir-
cumstances, the reasons or
grounds must—be nmong thoac
specified in the Act Iteclf.

"Four types of legal eviction
come in that group. They arc:

"1. If the landlord wants the
premises for his own occupancy
or for the occupancy of his—Im-
mediate family.-- ;

"2.' If the landlord has con-
tracted in writing to sell the dwell-
Ing for the purchaser's Immedlalo

More than 1.G00 ships have boon
lifted from tho depths' of the
Rhino River since the war's end.

HAVE YOU

been' visiting?
had visitors?
been divorced? '
bought anything?
sold something?
had a party7
been to one? '
got engaged?
been jilted?

"joined a club or been thrown
out of one?

had triplets? —
quadruplets?
or even ono baby?

THAT'S NEWS ! 1 • -,i.:• '".' .

and We, and your friends
would like to know about it-

TELL BARB ~ ~

our society editor, sho'll
write it up; and we'll all
know It.

OB IF YOU'RE SCARED

she can't spell your name,
or somobody else's '

THEN WRITE IT UP ~

on a piece of scratch paper
or something
and bring it In or
mall It to her
and we'll all be happy.

THANK YOU!

tAttrw-K
MKN AND KHU>SJ)F
'• THE V. S. NAVY .

• — In —

"THE SECRET LAND"
phi*

-Blohurd Arlcu — 1'at

. — In —

"THE RETURN OF
WILDFIRE"

SUN. AND MON. JAN. 0-10
Biirlmra Slunxvyok-Hobl. Taylor

— In —

"THIS IS MY AFFAIR"
plutt

Tyrone INnvor-Dorolhy Ijmiour
1 — In —

"JOHNNY APOLLO"

Newport Silverware To Tho
LndleH Mon. Mat. nnd Wvii. with
Evii, AdmlHulon, I'lns Bo Service
Chargo

Tue., Wed., Tlmr. San. 11-13-15
Kuttn Robert
Dm IK - MontKoniory

— hi —

"JUNE BRIDE"
plus

OhiiH. RUHNeill-MiiiyBoUi HuRlirH
— In —

"INNER SANCTUM"

Beech tv»n<] RO Sn. «-X0>il
Mat. 2:311—ETC. 7:00 9:00 -•

Cnntlnunu» Rat. Sun . Hal 2 P M

NOW PLAYING
THRU WED., JAN. 12th

IS THE STAR

On* Week Beginning

Thursday, Jan. 13th
Dan Dulley —Betty Gruble

"WHEN MY BABY

SMILES AT ME"
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Suburban Tree Experts Take
Steps to Elevate Standards
In Their 'Rugged' Profession

[Page I ]<

BY JOHN OOAD
It is not often in this pe-

riod of turbulent labor rela-
tions that management takes
it upon itself to provide em-
ployees with a better, more
secur- v/age- scale. Yet -fit »- re-
oent meeting of the Arborttst'S As-
sociation of New Jersey that In
effect was what rjappened.

The arborists, although little
publicized, do a sizeable business
in the Hate. Bach year, according
to H a r e J. Banker, vice presi-
dent of the association, West
Orange, more than $2,000,000 J j
•pent by private persona In the
etate for the care- of their shod*
trees. In this suburban area It la
estimated at a. quarter million dol-
lars anr.yaily. . ' ,.

Hazardous Profession
Arboriuts, or "skinnem" In the

language of the treemen are a. sub-
urbanized version of the tall tim-
ber lumberjacks/ While their oo-
cupatloa is not as hazardous as,
say, topping timber in Oregon for-
ests, filling a cavity in Mrs. Jones'
prize elm is dangerous enough to
make "skinners" bad. Insurance
risks. In fact, according to Banker,,
only three or four Insurance com-
panies, In the state aro willing to
insure arborlsts. And at that seven
to eleven per cent of the-payroll Is
trlven over to compensation Insur-
ance. 'This classes tree climbing
«••» onoMif the three' riskiest In-

» siirablo professions.
The very nature of tho arborLat's

work, according to Banker, makes
the employees v.a happy-go-lucky
lot. Working in tho top of a 90-
foot elm, or taking the crown out
of ft tree which is swaying between
two live power lined, contact with
which might fry a man to death

— In an Instant aro enough to make
• the avemgo treeman foci he Is

something apnrt from his more
earth-bound contemporaries.

Desplto the hazardous nature of
. tho work .iMnrle.i, as compared

with Industrial wages are low.
Banker estimated that the averngo
treoman makes 'between $50 and
S80 a week. And to complicate

„, matters, their work la of a scnaonal
naturo. In tho larger tree compan-
ion, Banker said, the "skinners"
may follow the seasons and. jobs
from New Jersey to Flocida to
Texas, in n year's course.

Live Together

While on the job, the men live
In tho same boarding houaes, work
together in the day and at night

-their antics are often of some con-
corn-to local iviithorltlci,.
i J O a U r h t i l ^

JANUARY WHITE SALE

AKBORISTS, ALTHOUGH little publicized, do a sizable yearly business
In the state. According; to Harry J. Banker, vice-president _.of the.

j_Arbqrlst's Association, It amounts to over $2,Oo6,OOO.annually. At a ficent
meeting the arborlsts took steps to elevate standards of this sometimes
hazardous profession. , —

CATCHING UP
WITH

THE WORLD
By GREGORY H E W L E T T

1 ing; "and playing together that es-
tablishes among "skinners" an un-
usual ollqiilslinoss. —-.-• -
- "Once a treeman always a treo-
man,"' claims Banker, who him-
«clr bocoraes rootlcas If confined
indoors tor any length of time.
Too there are the factors genoral

. yputhfulnosa among the skinners
and common backgrounds which
add to a feeling' of elannlshness.
Banker says most of the troemon
.range In uprce between 18-2S and
that It Is the "rural lads" who be-
come the best "skinners."

"They're' a rough bunch, hard
to handle," he Bald, and recalled-
that only rooently a group—of-
"sl»lnners" working In Montolalr
were . givon"~jiTaf 24 hours to got
out of town by the' chief mag-
istrate. Seems that In one of their
more playful modde they had, to
all Intents 'and purposes, demol-
ished a local nlghtery practically
before the very eyes of a hapless

-proprietor,—
, : Troomen have never been un-
ionized. Thoro has been little
legislation to elevate' standards 6r
wages. For this reason, Banker
feels that the recent action taken'
voluntarily by the Arborlsts asso-
ciation la ~of' "somo [mportance.
Tho act)on,rtlie_as3Diiladcm_hopc3_

lo-wlll.Jie of benefit to their

Statistics usually make dry reading, but we've run into
a bunch'of them at this turn of the year which seems to be
somewhat out of the ordinary. They may be slightly dull If
they're looked at just as numbers, but each figure takes on
social significance when you stop to think what they mean.

Perhaps the most striking of the f
group Is th'Is one: Total member-
ship In the Communist parties of
the world- Is1 23,000,000.

That Is the figure claimed In the
Communist journal, E c o n o m i c
Questions, and there Is no good
reason, for dojibtlng it. Of tho
total, approximately 6,000,000 are
In tho Soviet Union, 2,500,000 In
China, 2,000,000 In Italy. In tho
United States, the number is1 lewi
than 100,000, while Cuba and Brazil
have moro than 12B.000 each, and
Canada and Mexico around 25,000.

If you're surprised by tho rela-
tively small numborn, you should

(Continued on Pago -6)

uses tho mosses, it trusts few of
the masses in Its Inner circled.

If the 100,000 figure for tho U.S.
,,la correct, Incidentally, it means we
have one Communist in every 1,180
people. At the close of 1!M8, re-
ported tho Census Bureau, the pop-
ulation reached an' all-trmo high
of 148,000,000—an . Increase during
the year of about 3,000,000.

The. year ended brought other
new records. ""According to tho
noso-counters, employment In non-
agricultural Industries reached an
all-time high In November — 81,-.
032,000—whllo the total civilian

Jabor force hit 83,8-12,000 In July.
Wedded Miss ,_1

Yes, and there wore almost 35,--
000,000 m a r r i e d coupled — even
though tho numbor of weddings
foil off during the year. Fipure-
compllers of the Metropolitan Life
Insurance Co. reported thero were
i,850,000 marriages In tho U.S.
during tho year, 150,000 under
1047 and -450,000 below the roco'rd
year of 1018. . • ,
• While we'ro at It, here are some
more: The Securities- and . Ex-
change Commission reported that
savings In the third quarter soared
to 3-blllion 100 thousand dollars
(wo hope you saved your-share)
and tho House Committee on Small
Business let It be known that big
business Is-getting-bigger, There

are now 4« corporations with as-
sets of 1 billion or more each, It
said. , •

And In small figures; The price-
of fluid milk In.. New Jorsey was
cut one cont a quart by most, com-
panies after Governor Drlscoll end--
ed retail prico mlnlmuma as of.
January 1, and In 10-18, announced
Tusltogec Institute, there were two"
lynchlngs In this country,,, both o/
thorn.In Georgia. One victim w««
a whlto man, the othe'r a Negro.

In-New Jersey

Here in New Jersey, meanwhile,
tho yoar '48 ended as,,lt began—
• wlth mewsy weather' Th b i

HAHNE QUALITY
AT LOW SALE PRICES!

Here are home-values, the kind you're proud to have . . . at new low prices. Choose

-from our wonderfully wide assortment of famous-name, fine-quality items . . . stock

up for months arid months to come, and save!

HAHNE & CO. Whlto Sale, Street Floor

PACIFIC COMBED PERCALE SHEETS AND CASES
Size

• w l t h .weather,' The .
remember that actual- party mem-J

tain, and that alth.ou.gh the .CP | . , l J n d s 6 f t m f f l o abruptions tui the

result of an Ice storm; tho ending
brought floods In many areas the
result of rain and the melting of
tho Christmas snow.r" ; •——
. Tile now yenr brought new faces
in official positions in many mu-
nicipalities, a streamlined s t a t e
governmental setup In T r e n t o n . . .

"and a now kind of' traffic ticket.
After a, s ta tewide flurry In opposi-
tion to tho tickets, tho storm sub-
sided with the common hope that
the t lckets_and now court rulee
together^would serve to improve
the cause of justice. .

In tho World
Tho turn of the year too, brought

the usual var ie ty of development
on "the internat ional scone—somo
good and somo not so : good.- A
quick run- through of top events
would-llst these major happening**:.

A step toward peaeo In India
with tho year-old (states of India
and Pakis tan announcing a truce
in their battl-e over the princely
s ta te of Kashmir . "

Diplomatic progress In connec-
tion with Korea, with President
Truman giving full recognition to
tho HouthortT Korean government
headed by Dr. Syngman Rhoe,

Fur ther deteriorat ion In the Jn-
tornal conflict in Chlmi^ wltli "the
Nationalist government tosalrig out
peace feelers to the Communis ts-
and " the"*l!Cttef^qulckly rejecting

72x108, twin

SAI.E

-2.98

Size

Cases, 42x38V2.

SALE

- 85c

81x108, long full"

90x108, extra full -3.69

PACIFIC OR CANNON MUSLIN SHEETS. 128 COUNT
SALE

63x108, long single-

72x99, twin

t l 08, long twin

81x99, full

-2.39

-2.49

-2.49

-2.59

-2.59

Size

81x108. long full —

90x108, extra full

Cases, 42x36 >•

Cases, 45x36 —

SALE

-2.79

-2.98

-59c

-64c

cnnnincs
"">' PR ID

INVESTMENT

INSUREDSAFETY*
INSURED.

Save by Mail — Free Folder on Request

INVESTORS SAVINGS
iMIumrn nltUn
IM Main Stri-i-l ion orrlce

l iyvoualit AV«.
U OVi'l- Jli,500,111X1.(ill

Krlrk Church Offkx
'•H U'lislllllKtoil I'l.

PACIFIC HEAVY-DUTY
MUSLIN SHEETS . . . 140 COUNT

Size "SALK Size

63x99, single

A new outbreak on the Pales-
tinian front, with a naval battle
between Egyptian and Israeli
warships.

And a 'puzzling ne-w declaration
from President Truman that there
are In Russia "certain leaders"
who are anxious for nn under-
standing with this • c6untry. No
one, It soemed, could Interpret the
remark made In Independence,
Mo., but It recalled his statement
otf last June regarding Premier
Stalin.

"I like old Joe," said the. Presi-
dent at that tlmo. "Ho's R decent
follow but- he's, a prisoner of the
Polltboro. He would make certain
agreements and he would keep
thofl'e agrooments, but they won't
lot him keep them,"

81x108, long full —

90x108, extra full

Coses. 42x38'/r^—

.SALE

-2.98

-3.29

69c

81x99, full

Cases, 4Sx36~=

Cases, 45x38W

-T=_- 69c

— — 74c

HAHNE'S OWN LABEL TOWELS . . . BY MARTEX
White with blue, green, yellow, pink, 0v red borders... or all white.

Size. SALW . . 8lce ' SALH

22x44

18x36

89c

59c

16x28

Wash cloth

39c

19c

MARTEX KITCHEN TOWELS
SALE 3 for 1.00

75% cotton, 25% linen, with col-
ored border.

IRISH-tlNEM TOWELING
SALE 69c yard

Our-import.-with green, red, blue or
gold border.

SPECIAL! MATTRESS PADS
TWIN SIZE. Special, 2.98 and 3.98.
FULL SIZE. Special 3.98 and 4.98.

MUSLIN MATTRESS COVER
SALE 4.98

Full or twin site I Unbleached, san-
forized, with zipper.

How It Started
Tho word carpet linn its origin

In the Latin vorb oarporo, to pluck
or card, which shows Its close re-
lationship to wool. Through the •
ages oarpet has mount the fabric,
used a* tt covering for floors or
furniture.

Our Bngllsh word rug; 1» & direct
adaptation of the Swedish rugg—
rough entangled hair. Today rug
ls-usod to donoto'a floorooverlng of
definite shape and slzs, usually a
bordered one. Carpet Is the
brondor term, Including not only
ruga, but also wall-to-wall, floor-
covorlnus.

ALL-DOWN PILLOWS

' SALE 6.98

. . . Interlined with featherproof
tick. Sturdy linen finish.

PATCHWORK-TYPE QUILTS
SALE 7.98

. . . In 3 colonial patterns. All slight-
ly irregular. 80x84.

PILLOW PROTECTORS

SALE 89c

With xipper.
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Building Costs to Remain High in
If you are w o n d e r i n g

where you will "hang your
hat" next year, you 'undoubt-
edly will be interested in the
outlook for building costs
and tho' availability of materials
for 1949.

Mra, Doris Anderaon, extension
specialist In home management at
Rutgora, tho State University, re-
ports that material prlpta are now
about 13 p»r cent higher than they
were In 31)17. This brings them up
to H. total of 117 per' cont higher
than they were In 1039.

This large \ncreane In the price
of materials coupled with the In-
crwiiilng .h!gh_op.it of labor will
pontlnuo to worry prospectlyo
builders in suburban areas during
1919.

"> From «n estimate based, on the
Department of Coirtmer'ce Index o!
'Production for Selected Construc-
tion Materials, tho Indication is
that the 1948 production of all con-
struction material will be up about
5_per—cent_aucx_la.st' year. This
will b» reflected' In ljM9_ retail
prlee«.. _ " '"—

While stool Is headed fof'the
highest production In ltd history,

"nome-;»hortaKes exist with stool
matcrl'ala da well as in some other
buildfng supplies.. All""types o£>
sheet motal and steel pipes -will
be in flhort supply. Thoro will bo
a. particular shortage of thoso
products which are galvanized.

Other, supplies still an the criti-
cal list are wire nails, cement (In
some areas) and. casft( Iron soil
•pipes. . ' ;

Mora lumber,' how over, • Is In
prospofit for 1019. Lower grades
aro readily available, but mtllwork
lumber la still short.

Mechanical ^-stokers, hardwood
flooring, soft wood plywood, clay
sower pipes, gypsum board and

, lath, siding and saturated felt aro
expected to b» available In ade-
quate quantities.

There seems to be <i Untlsfactory
supply of bath tubs, lavatories and
sinks. On the other hand, manu-
facturers may havs gome difficulty
In filling orders for-watorL-Closets
and flush tanks next year.

" It looks oa If the contlnuod heavy
demands on building material and-
tho high coat of productlonv~wlll

YOU MAY NOT b8(j>Iannlng to build a modernistic
h~ome this year, but no matter whether1 It will be
ranch typo, modern or colonial predictions are for

keep th« prloes of building Sigh"
~for somo tlmo. Since some, of the

baslo raw materials uaed In build-
ing also are used In furniture and
furnishings, principally lumbor'
end steel, It Is not UkolyiJhafc a
genoral decline In prices will occur
soon. And shortages aro'. not so
Bovora as they were a year ago.

Traffic Fatalities
IOW Slight Drop

New Jorsoy ended tho year 1018
with a slight decrease In traffic
accident fatalities over 1017, Motor
Vehicle Commissioner Arthur W.
Mages announced today. Tho~1017
toll was 638 death*.

Commissioner Mages based his
prediction on olovon months' fig-
ures which show B33 fatalities as
compared with BBS fop the same
months of last year, a dooroaso of
25 deaths.

November fatalities totaled (14,
ono loss than In the corresponding
month of 1917. —

Reporting further on the eloven
months' record, -Commissioner Ma-
gee said that th» state was still

^holding previous gain* made In
pedestrian protection. Of this year's
deaths, 221 concerned podostrtans
as compar^Fwlth" 282 In thorf Irst
eleven months of 1047, a saving of
EG pedestrian llvss, or nearly 20 per
cent.

high costs In 1949. Costs now are 117 percent hlghi
than In 1930 and "expectations-arc that—last' year's
high prlceB will be reflected In this year's costs.

Family Life Today
Allowances for the Children

. . o B y ' J A M E S . .WALTERS •;•..

It was an exciting world forJittle-Davld—-a, world of
merry-go-rounds, red roaring tractors and mechanical men
that really walked.

Most exciting of all was a wooden monkey that could
do all sorts of tricks on a gym bar. Somehow, having-that
monkey, seemed like one of the

like one^pf
most Important things; In tho
world. *

But David's mother did not agree
that It was Important. Besides, ho
had promised her that ho 'wouldn't
ask for afnything more for a, long
time. . . .

Finally he hit upon a solution—
ho would roturn hla now shooa and1

surely the shoeman would glvo him
~tl»~money~baclc;—Then-ho—couM-
buy the monkey. After all, he had
learned In school that overyono has
bo do without sortie things.

Problems such as this cno are
common. David was willing to go
without now new shoes—he had
made his decision as to what really
Was Important.

Too frequently parents rear their
children only by a philosophy of
•what they think- a child- should do
and have-rtither7thn.it by a phlloso-
h b d t l b t l

of children.
This doesn't • mean that children

should always command tho situ-
ation. But It does mean-that If
"parents want their children to re-
spect the wlshea of others, they
had bottor start ~by—setting a
worthy example.
. In a child's world what really la
Important?.

Perhaps If David had bo«n given
a small allowanoe, getting the
monkoy wouldn't hav<j passed from

_the realm of possibility. It would
bo somothing ho could save for. •

A child's w«rW~that—Is—com-
pletely dominated by adults Is one
Of little hope. ;

After1 all, evon adults sometimes
require little "woodon monkeys"—

-things whloh their ' friends think
are unimportant

Some children loam to handil*
small amounts of money .who*

Modern Curtains

they aro five. Others may start a
llttlo sooner or a little latei*. An
allowanco that a child can uso- In
any way he chooses may holp him
feel sooure.

An allowomoe which Is not used
as a_few«Ed or punishment, but
which Is glvon to a child simply
because he Is a family member,
promotes responsible family living.

Techniques for
Washing Lace
Table Pieces

By BLKANOB ROSS '
In answer to the many queries

that always como In after the
holidays, It might be well to apeak
out loud In meeting and eay that
tha; stein removal technique^ aro
the same for lace tablecloths and
dollies as for linen and 3uch,_e^
copt-that they should be handled
with great care.

After stain removal, the- cloths
or mats should bo measured so
that they oan be eased back to size
when drying or ironing. When-lace
pieces are washed with other ar-
tlolosr—they—should—be - put In a
bag or pillowslip to avokl catching
on hookd or-buttons'.

Dry Milk High in

Nutritive Value
Milk l« ons of the most publicized

and most widely rocommondod
_foods In diet lists.

Milk products, such as butter",
cheese, croani.'Oind buttermilk, are
widely'heralded, too.; But there Is
ono produet-thafc—Is—somotlmes

i i
Is milk In tho dry form.
"Tho bulk of the dry milk now

on tho market Is . made from
skimmed milk. In other wordd.-lt-
ls minus the usual fat content. And
thl« load* some poople to undor-
estlmate Its high nutritional value.
Tho "non-fat dry milk solids" (the
technical torm used) contains tha

Ilied. That" T>visr;thS~iJBpitraa"TCintor

trlonta. Speaking of the food val-
ue of dry skim milk, farmers aay
that 1 lb: fod to growing pigs has
produced as much gain In weight
as 3 lbs. of corn.

And hom&makers, "anxious" to
glvo their families the most nutri-
tion at,tho lowest coat will do well
to use this produot more.In cook-
ing:;"

Avallablo In powdor form, dry
milk solids or dry. skim milk Is
easy to use and easy to store.

For gonorai use, three tabla-
spoond of dry mllkplus ono cup
of -wator may b« used Instead of
ono oijp of milk. Suggested usea
aro In coqklea, flsh.-chjpwdor, bis-
cuits or._hot cocoa. The milk can
bo used dry In mashed potatoes or
In baking, You .oan Increase the
nutrltlvo valuo of many at your-
favorite recipes by adding dry

I ".skim' mllh.—Uae 'JiU, t

1.AOH OrjItTA'INS IN TIITC MotilCUN mnnnor are woven of nylon on
laob looms, and can be wiiahod by hand und quickly ilrlocl without nu'od
of atrotcher*.

lollds with an eggf-to a
f moat In meat loaf, throe

oiicli clip x>f-tiq--
for gravy, whlto'sauce or

cream soup, or four 'tablespoons
to each cup of cereal before~oook-
lng.

Or If you'd ]Ik« to ««• It In scal-
loped potatoes, try this roclpoi

Scolloped I'ol-titoeN
2 tablespoons buttor
1 teaspoon ttalt

U teaspoon pepper
tablespoons'dry milk solid*

1 tablespoon flour
i cupi) water
1 qt. thinly sliced raw potatoes
2 thin gllces picnic ham
Melt buttor In saUco pan, add

salt, popper, flour and dry milk
solids, and blonci until smooth. Add
wator slowly, stirring to a smooth
po^te. Heat to boiling. Add thinly
sllaed potatoes, heat to boiling,
stirring constantly, then Inlo a
buttorod baldng dish. Brown ham
on both sides In a hot skillet, and
place ham and fat ovor' potatoes,
Bake In 300 F. own until potatoes
aro tondor, about 48 minuted.

Plants Can Have Water

While You Are Away
• Whjlo you havo a vacation ju.it

put them on.the floor uround a pall
of water which Li placedon a box
or stand. Run a string from each
plant up Into tho pall of water and
weight tho strings together In tho
bottom of tho pull. Tim utrlngH will
souk up tho watoi' and lot It drip
down Jnto th« pot*.

Curtain Stretcher
A curtain stretcher can work

wonders in drying and stretching
a laco tablecloth. Cut-work, em-
broidery, lace and applique should
be Ironed over a thlok pad made
from the folds of an old blankot"
laid over tho ironing board and
topped by a muslin slip cbver to
hold It firm. To demonstrate how
worthwhile this Is, have part of
tho ' cloth" pressod over -a regular
Ironing board and1 the remainder

' >rced~pndr
Iron on tha won£ side to make
the pattern or embroidery stand
out on tho right side.

Wash laco plate doilies by «hak-
lng vigorously in a quart' preserve
Jar half filled with warm soap-
suds. Rlnso In tho samo way and
spread flat on a towel- to dry, cas-
ing to shape. For loosely crocheted

-dollies,—a -drying—boai-d—can—be-
easlly made wltH rustless pins
placed to fit tho shapo; slip tho
dollies ovor tho pins and dry to
tho right e'hope and sizo without
Ironing. Shako beforo drylnK, and

-thon brush with a nloan. stiff brush
whon dry.

Table Mat*
Gay and colorful table mats so

nico for suppor parties and for
-every-day- meals respond quickly
to caro and stay bright and gay,
with a good sudsing. Cork, plastic
or laequer-flnlshod mat* can be
wiped off with warm soapy water,"
rlnsod with a oloth wrung out In
cloar water, then wiped dry.

Raffla and cellophane mat.i,_aftejL
.bolng wiped with a suday cloth and
thon "rinsed" with a damp ono,
should be rolled in a towel to re-
move ' all moisture, then' pulled

~b~aclc~ Into "shapo.

CrippleclECfiildlFeH's~
Work Growing Steadily

dollars has
boon spent by the Ncw-jeraey Eilka'
Crippled Chlldren_Commlttefcnlnoe
1029 for examinations, treatment,
and constnnt care' of crippled
youthn. •

During the fisoal" yoar of 1018,
tho committee spent $21(V,0aa, of
which $33,220 wag for hoapltallza-
tlon, $13,740 for donations to hospi-
tals, $12,088 for nuraos, and $0,275
for equipment purchnsod.

Col.. Wiljlnm H. Kolly, gonorai
oommlttoo chairman, said tho mon-
oy spent by the Crippled Children
Commlttoe has purchased overy-
thlng from artificial eyes to arch
supportors, has mado posslblo tliou-
aiuuls of operations, has fod and
olothod saoren of crippled youths,
and' provided vocational. guidance
and training for many. To supplo-
mont this training, tho committed
has managed to place hundrods of
physically handicapped in jobs host
suited for them.

ATLAS KK8S FENCE

'...SlanJl I

pRorccnoN
Allul Chain Unit F«nc* ptot»cU cHltdrvn, pnH
«tid pfop«tty. Ko^pi t^tpal t i r * out, murU
dlvlilqn llnvi and badl>lif1«l tfi* hoinv, B«ll
otto fof Inlllfullonol anil Indutiriol utmi.

N. J. Crop Review
Indicates Slight
Decline in 1948

Notwithstanding th* excellent
yields of truck crops, field corn,
oats, barley and hay In New Jersey
In 104$, the total production of all
vegetables, fruit*, grains and other
crops was about three per" cent less
than In 1947. So reports the State
Department of Agriculture from a
summary compiled by the New
Jersey Crop Reporting Service.

Grains and hay production
showed an 8 per cent Increase over
1947, and was- 16 per cent above
the 10-year average. On the other
hand, a poor fruit season forced
production down 24 per.cent below
the 1947 level. Both white und
sweet potatoes reached near-rec-
ord proportions With a t> Per cont
increase over that of 1947 and
about 30 per cont above the 10-
ycar average. Production of truck
crops fof fresh market totaled
320,700 tons, bettering last year's
total of 304,300 ton3 and the 10-
ycar average of 290,800 tons. Truck
cropa grown for tno~"proceasing
trade totaled 204,530 tons In 1948,
which, oontrusKj with 339,870 tons
In 1947 and 230,500 tona for the 10-
year average.

8̂28,000 Acres Cultivated
Approximately 828,000 acres were

utilized by New Jersey growers
last year, slightly more than In
1947 and tho 10-year average. Vege-

"taWeTcKSps for fresh market, 415X-
cljTdlng ''potatoeS accounted- for
93,400 acres, about 3per cont less
than In 1947, Vegetablo cropa for
processing amounted to another

.61,500 acres, about 14 per cent less
• tharf'the previous year,

Tho value o"f all crops for 1048
(omitting all livestock products)
Is'., listed - at about $109,000,000 or
about 2 'per cent less than in 1047,
according to preliminary estimates.
Truck crops for tho fresh market
trade, potatoes excluded, were val-
ued at $31,006,000 as compared with
only $24,799,000 In 1947.

—However, truck.cropa grown for
processing totaled only $10,099,000
last—year, approximately 30 per
cent below the 1947 figures due
to low tomato yields. White, pota-
toes; grown on 54,000 apros, aro ro^
ported with a yield of 12,080,000
bushels valued at $18,792,000.

All-TIme Piold Corn Itocord -
Tho New Jersey Crop Reporting

Service In a summary of Individual
crops ~revealed^that~l&Tew~Joreey
farmers last year established an
all-time record for field corn yields
—<in average of 50 bushels , per
acre. The yield of oats at 35 bushels
to tho acre equalled a reo-
"or'd made In 1941. Wheat produc-
tion Was below that of 1947 as was
rye, but barley, hay, alfalfa, and
soybeans topped last year's pro-
duction, - -
•Triiok- -farftiora' of-- the - (Jardon

States exceeded their.record In 1047
-by-pr-oduolng-larg6E.-qikntlties7of
asparagus, snap beans (early Fall),
cabbage, carrots, caullflowor, col-
ery (Summer), swoet corn, egg-
plant, lettuco, onions, peas, pep-
pors, and spinach. Howover,- other
crops grown for the fresh market
wore reduced, inoludlng lima
beans,- cantaloupes, Into Fall oel-
ory", cuoumbors, and tomatoes.
^Araummdiry— 6f-.crops-gro.wn_for-
processlng shows that only—beets
ahd peas surpassed 1947 yields.
Asparagus, lima beana, snap beans
and tomatoes fell below last year's,
production.

Tho sweet potato orop, doing
better than at first- predicted^
roaohed. 2,550,000 bushels! com-
pared to the 2,160,000 bushela re-
ported In 1047._YioIds were ostl-
matod to bo 170 bushels per acre as
against that of 135 reported for-tho
pfovlous year.

Fruit Production Off
Fr u 11"grdwenrrepor^ted^a^much"

poorer year than even In 1947.
Applo production was only 1,384,-
000-bushels, or about 30 per cent
less than In 1947, and considerably
below the 10-year average. Poach
produotlon was estimated at 1,-

New Books Aid Homemakers with Budget
By MARION MoOABBOIX,

Now li the time lor all txnn.it
women toooai»'t<» th« aid Qfths
budget!

First, of courts, beoeuse it'a tft*
start of a brand-new-year.-Ptppnd,
because today's price* mak« It Im-
perative for women in the home to
manage money Intelligently and
systematically. And third, because
there are some good~««w-b«a!»s-t<*
help them do It

To begin with, there'* "Women
Never Go Broke," by Bj Kldd, who
presents her philosophy of fem-
inine finances In gay and witty
fashion, ait the same time Includ-
ing some sound practical stuff
which women will find very help-
ful. There's a twenty-questions
quiz, for instance, which should be
fine background for budgetrplan^
ners, since It enables a woman to
size up her good points and her
bad ones, financially speaking.

Then thore'a an unusual (ecord
book called "Mind Your'Own Busi-
ness," the work of Marlon B a H ,
which has special places for you to
.write down all those miscellaneous

sees of information ..you want,
but never have, at hand, from
inventories of ypur_ property,
financial and otherwise, to sizes
of your family's clothes, lists of
stores and restaurants, etc. and
etc. ' ».

And for kooping track of daily
and monthly expenditures, there's
"William and Mury's B,udget
Book," which William and Mary
Mollvaln.flrst worked..out fnt their,,
own use, then, because everyone
who sow it wanted one, decided to
publish.

Forest f ire Loss
During "48Lowest
In 40 Years

The.year 1948 showed the small-
ost annual loss in New Jersey
acreage burned by forest fires In
the 40-ycar history -of-the—Forest
Fire Service, Morgan 7F. Larson,
Commissioner of Conservation has
announced. ,

There wore 902 fire* In 1948,
which burnod 7,291 acres of wood-
land. During the last 10 years rec-
ords show the average number of
fires to have boen 1656 each year
and tho avorago number of acres
burned 28,006 annually. Last year's
figuro^of >aroa burnod show* a
marked decreaso from the average
of the-Iast-decade. Tho lowost pre-
vious single yoarrecordod was 1933
when 804 fires burned 14,998 acres.

Woathor Is an Important factor
In^kdoplng down forest fire loss;
Because of frequont rains last year
tho usual spring flro season did not
materialize. Thoro woro, however,
times of high flro froquoncy whon
tho; woodlands, w.ero :as,;dry. as. tln-

WHERE DO YQJP KBEjJ important papors? tho quiz asks. In a safe
place, or all over your desk like this, so you never can flnd anything
quickly? • <

. HIGH-SPEED HOI1MV TOOL
A new-type high-speed flexible

shaft tool, designed to. fill -the
scores of needs of tho hobbylsto 4n
engraving, buffing, grinding, rqut-

ing and pollshlngj boost* 15,000
revolutions a minute. It,Is power-
ed ' by a l/20th-horsepower «Ieo-
trlc motor.

J . ,
"Credlt "I6r last year's admirable
record must bo given to.the offoc-
tlvo operation of tho Forost Flro
Service. Local Flrowardons were
alert and 'jumpod' forest flrea when
they woro small. Export suporvl-
slon of the forost firo fighting field
force proventod any jjlnglo fire
from burning on tho second day."

"Flro fighting equipment which
Includes two-way radio communi-
cation, mobile fire fighting appa-
ratus, special ploughs and suffl-
dont hand tools for all flro fighters
have boon an important factor In
forost control and the consequent
Improved record," Larson said.

178,000 bushols a* agaln»t that oX
1,017,000 bushels In 1947, Cran-
berry growers harvested only 87,-

_Q00_fear_robj this Fall, compared to
82,000 barrel* In 1947. No bottor
Was tho situation- for grower* of
grape*,—rewpberrlea,—blackberries
and blueberries. However, straw-
berry grower* fared better than In
,1947, harvesting 240,000 • oratos of
24 quarts eaoh, or approximately
50 por oent moro than tho previous
year.

3H0FSMITH

.£
8 COMESOLNOSE

DROPS
"A Doctprt Prescription"

SINUS TROUBLE
See Your Local Dealer - "

AS STE ADILY AS TH E%P E N D U I " M

has been paying 'dividends

io its savers year^after year

•t»mb*r31,1948)

pay* Its seml-nnnuql dividend

• at the rate

per annum.

You, too,
can share in Cai-terete greater dividend!

with INSURED SECURITY

• Savings Invited up to $5,000

• Accounts Legal for Trust Fund*

• Save by Mall or in Person

SAVINGS
and Loan Associatioa

866 BROAD ST , NEWARK 2, N. 1.
large* frndtmlly Intvred AuocloMon

• In N*w Jertoy . ^

for
FAMOUS BRAND BROADLOOMS

0 Vt A 12 F t Width*
Wfl hKVff ever no many patterns to ohoom from
. . . nil In popular clenr-toned colon. You'll lov« .
the effect of this glowing, rich, hlnh-pllnd broad-
loom. Comen in floral lenf( tone-on-tono and
decorntor dfisljmK. llrlng your room meauure-
tiu'iita und order io your hunH1* content this
wonderful, vuhio-fnl, all wool broadlootnt

5
ONLY

.98
Sq. Yd.

STAIR
CARPETING

• CUSHXONtNO
• CARPETING

AIT
FOR 24S

Open W<!,lnei<l(ty Evening Till 9—AU pay SaturJf
Complola Lino of Aspliah anil Rubber Tils

fSMITH
" Carpeting * Brosdloom

ATLAS PENCE'COMPANY
I iOtO MOAD If. MH<4 l t NCWARK.N.1.

To serve the suburban community
bettor, a completely equipped,
modern Smith and Smith Funeral borne
will be opened in Springfield, N. J.,
after the first of.the year.

But the Smith and Smith home .in
Newark will continue its traditionally
recognized service as it and its
predecessors have for over
ono hundrod years.

AVENUE; NEWAR

SERVICE "
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Tailored Outfits for
Sunny Holidays

, A I'KDAir-I'UHHKH milt
MUKII- of IlKlitv.tluM ili.-iiini, l>ut-
t<nipd down tile ciitlrpi frunl. It
buh ('up to match and luirinoinz-
inK Khlrt. Itinht, a blazing
botcher linen, uniinintcfd to WIIHII,
maken lip this ouffit of
pUKhers and nwagger Jacket. Tlfl-
foelt in optional over box coat.

FLEMINGTON FUR CO. S |

Veils of Today Dyed
To Fluorescent Color

Tho vell-o^-today has been dyed
to almost fluorescent brightness
and Is hung: in largo or small
quantities on new fall hats.

Tho colors are unoxpoctod
greens, all tones from a hoady ab-

lod—With on» tWoop, w«'v
down many of our finest fur coatt.
In ftddtiion 4o our unuiually tow

"factory p r i c « f , you got extra
January laving* during thit tnrilU

=zinq—»v«n»^—Out—they—gd—ragard-
latl of manufacturing cott. Such
fur values come only onca in a
blu« moon.,.,_._««_ «c* imm«dlat«lyl

Hard-to-Find Size; 38 to 46
In All FuTt During Th'u Sale

-SPRING ST. FLEMINGTON. N. J.

slntho to a deep shaidy-forestrTho
contrast of a blue veil against a

-dark-green-hat brim Is startling,
but elegant. Blue veils arc coarse
mesho.d,_but silky.

Pink plum Is pretty, not quite
pink, not qulto plum,
••-In-thW black hat grmrp-onc catt
find anything '•: ft*m bonnets to

:—hatH-are-good-fqr
the wnman who shops for'flrst a
hat,' a costume later.

A grey, picture hat wreathed
with ostrich plumage ifl pretty
Carry with It a sentimental pink
rose.

Anything from velvet to taffeta
can be found this year In the mar-
ket of hats.

Union to Catching up with th«
World with Gregory Hewlett over
station WAAT, every JiVlday night
at 8:30. "~ " "

BEN-Hairdresser
Distinctive '

Coiffures

Custom
Permanent1 Waves

For Appointment Cull

ORANGE 5-0706
'~m Prospect St.

Kiint OrniiBe. N. tl.

ZSEMMNNUAh-SAtE
of

FINE FOOTWEAR

Including Suedes, Patents, Calf Skins, Reptillian
Leathers in Black, Brown, Red, Greon and Balon-
cinga , . . ' ' • •

Also 1,200 pair CLEARANCE £.95

CLEARANCE—Evening Slippers 3.95

•Kant jj
551 Main St.

IMoniclalr
510 Bloomfidd Ave.

10% DISCOUNT CHILDREN'S SHOES

Check Pile Loops, Yarn Twists

In Bath Towels, Says Experts
Absorbcncy and durability are.

tho two main qualities home-
makers loolr~foT~whsn buying bath
towels. . . - M ;
. How can you deckle, how Inuch
of each of tliOHo qualities is present
In the towril under conslcfomtldhr

In tho absencn of good Informa-
tive labels, It is ijomctlmra diffi-
cult to determine this. However.
Inez LaBossler, nxtennlon special-
ist In clothing at RutgnKS Univer-
sity, lists a. few guides which you
may follow In choosing your
towels.

Since the main function of a
bath tow ' <H tn/n.hsnrh- rnnl.qtiirn
from tho body,, let's consider that
first. ' Tho typo, number," and
length of tho pllo loops Is thojtlrst
thing to chock, says the State
University specialist. These loops
ahould-bo- close and thickly-packed
— for It Is the loops'which soak up
the moisture.' In general, tho
longer the loops, tho grpator the
drying eapaclty_of-tho-towol.

Quality and twist of tho yarn
that forms tho loops, are also' Im-
portant. Loosely twisted loopsjwlll
absorb moisture moro readily than
tightly twisted ones — but the lat-
ter moywear bettor!*

Terry towels nro made with
cither single or double loops. In a
single loop towel, each loop is
made of one strand of warp yarn.
In a double loop towel,_each loop
ls_composed of two strands of
warp yarn. Double: loop towels .aro
Visually oon«ldorod-as higher qual-
Ity —"-'HI l"Sther"•things" being e«|ual,_

-—BuVftbjlity—of- a tower-Twill--be-
or fair-dopuniflHg,upon thn

basic construction. The under-

woave is formed from tho length-
wlso und crosswise threads of the
towel. It should bo firm, close, and
oven. If so, It will not only havo
strength* but" will rhafd-the; loops
securelyin' place. Notice tho sol-
vages,^ and'"the -hems, too,. sincf
these arc Important points of wear.
Those should ho . closely woven
and firmly sewod.

Besides tho two factors of ah-
sorbency and strength you will; of
course, have proferoncos as to
size, weight and color. It may b9
necessary, sometimes, to sacrifico
ao.mq_of one factor in order to get
more of another. But the wiso
"homomalcuf~Wlll~doctdo""which fac-
tors are most Important to her
beforo sh(rsottrou1rto shop.

Mother's Little Helpers
A busy child Is a happy child.

Most mothers are busy. Why .not
combine tho two to mako most
tasks moro pleasant?" A child can
share In most of tho housework
•and-lsHiandy-at running up and
down tho stairs. He may bo clumsy
at first, but at loast when he's
wprltlng~wltir"y'o"u, He's p'rWent
and accounted for. His help re-
lieves you of anxiety concerning

_hla_-whereabouts and safety. Let
your child porform tasks with you
It's a wonderful, opportunity f>>r
those "heart to heart" talks wllU h
solve many llttlo problems and
bring you closer, together. You 11
get many a chuckle In lator_xcttli
whorl ~you look back on some of
these dlscussfons_and-sltuatlons

Illnrolimenta In P. 3. colleges and
unlvorsfios now number ov»i—two
million, ' — —

Change of Life
Causes Variance
Of Disorder _

By
HKKMAN N. BUNDJE-SKN. M.D.

It has long bei-n u puzzl» wliy
some women Should suffer so se-
verely during the change of life

-while others have practically no
trouble at all. Admittedly, the glun--
dular changes occurring at this
time demand « readjustment of tho
entire body, but since the changes
themaelvea are the same for HII
women, modern aclence bellovei
that tha variation In their effects
la due to differences -In the typ« of
nervous system and Its ability to
withstand afreaa and strain.
' A woman who la highly sensitive
and easily upset may have aynip-
toms early during the ohengo of
life, often before the period** stop.
In fact, ahe may get similar symp-
toms during' each monthly porlod.

Placid Woman

On the other hand, the stable,
placid woman may go through the
ohange of life without hardly any
symptom* at all.

It'la. also Interesting to note that;
•women who tend to be gloomy and
depressed at the time of the regu-
lar monthly_pjyd<>da will have simi-
lar symptoms at tha time of the
ohange of life. Those who are jit-
tery or Irritable and subject to
headache or stomach upaeto «rlll̂
usually find these symptoms more
noticeable at the time of Hie
change. In short, basic weak-
nesses which have,.,revealed them-
selves briefly at provlous tlmos
ar« usually intensified, during tho
change of -life. '
,It is for this roason, perhaps,

that the use of glandujar extract1),
known a* ftstrogens; do not (16
much to relieve the symptoms
whloh occur during the change-of
life In all Instanced. It has been
noted, too, that tu-'.puticnt.. who
seems to bo getting along all right
when tho estrogens arc employed
often will have.a return of the
symptoms when something upsets
her. Thus, a quarrel wltll her hus-
band, some worry,or infection may
bring on tho symptoms despite the
feet that estrogen is being given._:

Forms of Treatment
Women who have trouble during

this time need rfoveral forms of
treatment. Often, reassuranco and
montel treatment are helpful. Cer-
tain preparations may be employed
to controlvtho upset nervous sys-
tem. These include ergotamln tur-
trate, belladonna, and phonobarbl-
tal. = -^

The estrogens aro helpful In
many instances. In mild cosea,
however, they will not be needed.
In moderately severe cases, the
drugs which quiet the nervous oys-
tem may be employed, <ind in se-
vere cuHcs-tho-estrogena ..aro_usoU.
It is suggested that the estrogens
not be continued longer than a
.fo\v"'montiii)."Tlie'other druga,''iilSoT
should bo Stopped within thrco -to
six"rrfonths~tmd' iw'od: only'as re-
quired. ' .

Proper blot
Of'course, thr-ro should be trcatr

mont aimed at getting rid of such
symptoms.aa.occur. For example,
bromldok may be used for restless-
ness. IJrjyper diet may help get rid
of symptoms due to stomach d
bowel disturbances. Arthritic

^Symptoms, that is, pain and ach-
ing In tho~j6iritsrmay bo reliovod
by h'oat, thosalicylated, and mua-
sago.

Thus, any woman who' has diffi-
culty during ' tho change of life
should have a careful study mado
by her physician so that tho most
effective method for getting rid of
her symptoms may be employed.

Fiesta Meat Roll for Busy Housewives
Starting the New Yeiir, lilit.

overybuily_i;lse, with a crowded cal-
endar?

So much to do every day in the
week that you can't imagine how
In Ihd world you're going to got
everything in? On Mondays you do
this, on_TiU'sday you go there, on
Wednesdays you have thnt stnti d
weekly engagement, and so oh un
til there you suddenly arc, right
back at Monday and.starting to do
It all over again.

If this Is so—and nine cases out
of ten It Is!—you're going to wel-
come any Ideas that will cut prec-
ious minutes off meal-getting time.
Specially dinner, after you've had
to be out all afternoon-nnd—come
homo, practically panting, at the
last minute.

One way to copn with tho prob-
lem Is, of course, to Iteop your
canned goods shelf well stocked;
then, on your way home, make a
uurry cull at tho butcher; und pick
ip salad stuff at the vegetable
nnrk,ct. With soup, vegetables and
Jessert fruit from the shelf, you'll
vhlsk a good dinner together In no
ime. . .
Here, for example, is what you

an do with a pound of ground beef
:nd a couple of handy cans:

Fiesta Meat Hoi!
Spread 1 1b* ground beef about

half an inch thick on a piece of
heavy waxed paper to make a rec-
tangle about six by ten Inches
SptSiad with prepared .mustard and
prlnkle with salt amd pepper.
Combine" Vj c. canned peas, Vn c.

canned whole kernel ,'ftaorn, VI c.

~~Miivo you oaught up with tho
nuws? If not, Catch Up With the
World with Gregory Hewlott on
station WAAT, Friday . night at
8:S0.

PUT TOGETHER QUICK AS A WINK, this Fiesta Meat Roll combines
appetite and eye appeal In an Irresistible manner. Budget-wise, It uses
only a pound of ground beef, made substantial with a pcas-and-corn'
filling.

dloed onion-and 2 tbsp. diced plm-
ionto; spread on top of meat,. and
roll meat up jolly roll fashion, us-
ing waxed paper, to guide tho roll.

Place In shallow greased baking
dish, spreadv mustard and chill
sauce on top ihvd-irakB In 375F oven
40-4S mln. ' ( . .

Remember Facial
Lines Wheri;YQU
Choose a Hat

Little Buttercup sang about
'ribbon's and laces to sot off-tho-
faces of pretty young sweetheou'La
und wives." On tho lids we wear we
have not only ribbons and la^os,
but feathers and all manner of
decorative- do-dudo. ' .

With a wealth of bonnets from
which to choose, tho shopper ia
thrown'lnto a state of conrusion. It
la hot only a matter of picking1 out
what she likes; she must consider
bccomlngneso to her face. Also,
what about tho halrdo7 Will the
arrangement of the niop accept tho:
chosen hat? The wrong hat and

l i o l o s t ! ••''•
Background

Don't forget that the hat Is the
background for tho face. Perfect
harmony between hat, coiffure and
ehapenu tell the story of good Ioolto
and good taste.

There are certain rule** that an
experienced milliner keeps In mind
when serving the customer. If the
thln-protru"dcsrth'o~hatTnusfTi"6t"
slope back from the forehead. Such
a-~top-ulecc.--ex,aggej:ates.. .the ..pro-.
irudlnK.,ohln.v A .beret rnp.doi, worn
flown -fit' therle.rt:'s|de'i Jilted 'up."at.
Che right, will send that too promi-
nent chin intoseml-rotirement.

The girl with a.^nssy turncd-up
noso must not wear a sasay,
turncd-up hut. She needs a little
brim, Or, tha hat can turn np at
ono side only. ThatW the law, says
a hat expert.

-Straight, stiff lines, having little
or no relation to the lines of the
face, aro harsh and severe. How
many times havo you soon an aus-
tere woman with sharp, unattrac
tlvs foatures wearing a eharp,
austoro hat that brought out overy
unpleasant lino of nor counte-
nance ?—Many-tlmo3.—WhatT women
of that typo ncbd.oro softly-draped
modes that form a soft, flattering"
frame to faoes that have aaliumod
stern, unyloldlng llnea.

Girls who wear glasses might <ts
well koop'ln mind tho fact that a
small hat gives accent to speoa, a
brimmed one shadows them.

Regular Brushing
Keeps Hâ ir in
Good Condition"

Thero Is agreement between
eautlcla'ns_and hair specialists u

.o the marvelous benoflU of brush-
ng and maasage. Friction your
calp and you ara working along

Irst principles. Hair shaft* push
>ut in overlapping scales. It Is in
-lie scalp that they aro provided

ith building materials, food and
drink brought by" tho • blood
treams. Friction rings a boll. All
ho forces got busy—glands; tissue
jells, even little capillarleri. Vltall-
;y. to a depleted orown Is Imparted,
"Scalp maseago won't ruin your
roclous wave set. Nothing In that

deo. Slip your linger*, through
four hair, spread them out, give
;ho flosh a good mauling. BverTflye"
minutes of that treatment once a
day will be of benefit. If the beau-
y budget will stand a llttlo
itretchlng, havo a course of scalp
;reatmonts twice a yoar.

Prolonged Brushing
The time for a prolonged brush-

ng— Is—just—beforor-the-shampoor
You won't care then what It may
do to rolld and undulation. Don't
brush It the way you comb It when
you nrrarige It. Give It a change.
Part It In th«.center, brush to-
ward the sided.

The

Theodora Shoppe
-Qeiignon of „
Exquiiits Gowm

19_HnrrIson'St., E. Orange, N. J.

CASH IN
on Your Antiques, Silver, China, Jewelry,

" " Works -of "Art

TOP PRICES PAID
"From a Plate to An Estate"

Summit Auction Rooms
47-49 Summit Ave. ' SU 6-2118

A Complete Decorating Service
WALLPAPER _ - J>_..

Representing all New York and Newark Showrooms;

INTERIOR FURNISHINGS
Fabrics - Furniture - Floor Coverings - Accessories

THE L. H. NOLTE CO.
Member American Institute of_D»oorators

311 Springfield Avenu« ^ Summit 6-3068

630 Central Avenut East Orange, N. J.

CLASSIC IJAOK AND CKKPB oomhlnatlon goes to dinner anywhere,
and here combines Itself as blouse and draped skirt. Noto lacii 'appli-
ques on yoka. • • ' . . • / .

semi-annual

SALE
EVEN A FEW RESORT CLOTHES ARE

INCLUDED IN THE ASSORTMENT OF

MODELS REDUCED FOR CLEARANCE

gowns • coats • suits • furs

hats * blouses * bags
jewelry

SUBSTANTIAL
REDUCTIONS

Positively Alt Sales Final'

Star* Uoufi Tu;., through Sal., 9:30 Until fj AW, I T.M. until S
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THEATER-RECREATION The "Pleasure l loum." l»a«4<>

Together Again

FOR THE FIFTH TIMK, Qreer Garson and Walter JPidgeon cb-.star
in' th» hilarious comedy, "Julia Misbehaves" which 1;T playing at local
theaters. Thn film i.i.thn story of an irropres.-dblo ahowglrl who delight-
fully disrupt* liiRh society, • , • •

Home Supplies Production
Now at Peak, Expert Says*

Housewives will be glad to know that the supply of
furniture and floor coverings, textile house f.urnishings and
housewares is much*more adequate than it ha& been since
pre-war years. In fact, production peaks are being reached
by most home equipment-manufacturers.
Bocaiiso-homemakors art)Inter- ;

Youths Compete
In State Radio
Writing Contest
' Students from Union, BSMX and
MorrL* Counties are among the
more than 100 already entered in
THIS IS NEW JERSEY student
the script writing contest sponsored
annaully by the State Department
of Conservation and Economic D«-
velopment. Young poople from
every county in the State already
hav*~indicate3~~Ch~eTr"intention to
compete in th« contest which
close* January 31. Bntrle* Arc
divided into classed for Individuals
and group* in grade* six through
twelve.

Remington Rand nolseleju port-
able tptyewrltors, RCA-Viotor port-
able r,adlos and a class outing by
bus ar« donated award* for top
ranking scripts.

The contest is a part of the THIS
IS NEW JERSEY weekly radio
Mories prepared by the Department.
The program, now In its fifth year
of broadcast, la-presented as a pub-
lic service feature on-,17 local sta-
tions. „ It had been scheduled by
many schools as a classroom listen-
ing feature, and some scripts en-
tered 'In the contest ar« prepared
by entire olasae*. ,

Contest entries, like th« weekly
broadcasts, must . b* cojloerned

(j((lth such jmbject-1) as prnsent-day
life l|i Now Jersey, historical
events, community v o n t u r e s ,
achievement* of distinguished reol-
dents and government projects of
particular significance to Ihe State.

In April and May, prize winning
student script* will be adapted and
broadcast on the THIS IS NEW
JBRSEY^serlea Complete-details.
about th« contest are available
from the Department of Conserva-
tion and Economic Developmentr
520 East State street, Trenton.

estcd In the homo furnishing out-
look for next year, Mrs. Doris

—And-emon,—extension—sPeolallat_ln.
homa management at Rutgors

-University j—has—compiled—some
data from a report prepared by
th» V. 8. (Doparfmont of Labor,
Bureau of Eabor S~tatlstlos.

WASHINGTON INK
Rldjfewood tload

SO 2-9828
Ruth Kutter - Otoner-Mgr.

JANUARY

OPENING DATE

TO ftE ANNOUNCE!}

Cijitken Jtatt
ROUTE b Little Falls

Totowo Boro 4-0891

In nearly all home furnishings
tha homemalrer^tlWind-improved
quality and~iribreasod u111 Ity. ~~A
large New York store recently
advertised that this was the year
to find home fashions to suit every
taste—if you wer«" "mad about
_mpdorn._rovealod_'_in rural, had ii
passion for provincial, or treasured
traditional."

Because of, the Infrequont r«-
.placement of most artlgleii of honi«
^urnlsKlngs, tnla group repTfesents
only a little more than i per cent
of the average of total expendi-
tures of moderate-income families,
reports Mrs. Anderson.

It is the opinion of well-informed
persons in the trade that you may
pay slightly more in 1940 than you
are now paying, barring the re
mote possibility of a decline In
raw material price*.

SYNTHETIC TIRES
Synthetic automobile tire* that

weTir~sonre~30"j5w~cRnt longer than
natural rubber are being made in
the United StateA;_Jh.eJ.ayn.thct!<;_
rubber Is produced «t near-freez-
ing temperatures.

News and Views on Placet to Qo and Things to Do

Queen of Clamour

DININC-NITE-SPOTS

One Out of Every
Two Are in Need
0 1 Visual Aids

Seventy million American* do
not see properly and need profes-
sional vision care, according to the
American Optometrlc Association.

Repor£a.von million* of visual
examinations covering all age
groups, show that one out of two
persons needs glosses or some
other form of correction to • see
most -effectively :

AVA GARDENER, alluring new queen of glamour was hailed to the
stellar ranks when she began her role opposite Robert Taylor In "The
Bribe," new romantic mystery-story. Born in North Carolina, Ava hit;

~ihlTsEar Crairwhen al>hotdgrapher sent her picture to a studio. Result:
a test! , '

Bud Taylor to Play

At Sharaton Lounq«
Bud.Taylor, one of the first five

be«t Hammond orffanlsts In the"
land, starts an engagement at the
Nownk'k Sheraton ' Lounge on
Thursday, January 6, liouglosa M.

Boonoi hotel general manager an-
nounced today.1

Taylor comes hor* direct from
the New York Sheraton, where ho
is completing a successful run of

~I20~~weeks. He Is also a master
of the "one man" dueb) In which
ho performs on the organ and
pkwo simultaneously.

Weekly Crossword Puzzle

Now lot's examine specific arti-
cle*. You will bo paying less fo'r
most curtains. The bedding Indus
try Is striving to hold prices a
present levels. Manufacturers re
contly advanced prices of' wool
rugs' as a result of higher, raw
wool costs; Increases may b» ova
as some weakening appears to be
evident in carpet wool markets.

IIIII1IOIV MEALS
IN HOME-LIKE VI MOSI'IH IIF

• A T

YE OLDt VILLAGE INN
Lunahoon 13 to 2 — Dinner 5:30 io 8

Sinidny Dinner 12 to 8

g

(Near llio Confer) 2-9768

CLUB MAYFAIR
16<>'l Stiiyvmanl Aviinue

PRESENTS
Union

SUNDAY COCKTAIL
HOURS 4 to 8

SjinrUl l'ric-<!« — i — Expertly Mixed Drlnki
JOHNNY LACK at th« PIANO and SOLOVOX

AND STITX THE TALK OF.THE TOWN
MEL and Ills Hawaiian Serenatlewt

'•• Entertaining Nightly

THE BAVARIAN ROOM
RESTAURANT

ttnnounamt thm foHoielng weetc-ttnJ

SPECIAL ^-COURSE DINNER

MAtNT HiiNKenpfnffar, Pbtutn bimipllng «2.00
COURSK RmiHt 1'rlnin Rib of Hnnf <if;/..tO

STEAKS — CHOPS — LOBSTERS — SEAFOOD

COMB DINK IN TUB BEAUTIFUL
IJAVAHIAN KOOIU

RESTAVIlANT ~C.OC.KTAlt IOVNGK - . TM.M1SWN
703-5 Rlixahoih Avo., Kliwibfitli — EL. 2-})78»

Special Cntrrlng In WviUlingt, lUniqu.it,, I'artivi
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"Visual Inefficiency renk*-sec-
ond only to neglected teeth
among, the country's mart preva-
lent health—problems," said Drl
John B. O'8he«, optametrlflt, who
is- preaidpnt o'f the Association.
"Fortunately, however, less than S
per cent suffortrim any disease of
th«. eyea. '

"Most vision difficulties are non-
pathologlcal and can be corrected
by proper professional attention.
To improve the visual fltatus of .the
nation, we need:
• "First, to recognize our de-
ficiencies for such exacting tasks
as driving nn automobile and hanr
dlinsr "our jobs in a technological
civilization.

"Second, to recognize the faot
that .modern .•jcferice oan correct
most visual handicaps."

Dr. 6'Shpa pointed out that good
vision i.i much more important
today than in th<, past. 'He said
that the average American readrf
about sixteen times as -much-ns-
hl« grandfather did, he drives an
automobile on increasingly crowd-
ed highways, and-he works at a
job that requires accuracy of vision
both, for good production and for
safety; • v .

'The science of visual care has
made more progress in the last
two decades than in all previous
hiatory," hn said. "By taking ad-
vantage of corrective measures
available today almost no one
needsjto bo Handicapped by ineffi-
cient viwion.

ProgreHK in Correction
"Until a .few years ago glasses

were.prescribed for almost all vis-
ual problems which were not
caused by disease. Today .millions
are achieving correction by via'ual
training, exorclse.i (,which train
muscles and nerve« u.sod in see-
ing. Now, too, wo know much
more about lighting and other fac-
tors which can aid vision.

'Modern optometry tries to pre-
vent visual difficulties as well as
correct them.'.'

Dr. O'Shoasaid that although
visual problems Increase with age,

Jellybean Jones *

Video Takes Clue
FromPhotography

Television has been studying
lome of the lessons of photog-
aphy, and.coming up with bettor

HORIZONTAL
1—Blemish
5—Demulcent

10—Manila
hemp

19—Attract '
20—Verify
21—Enchanting
22—Joint o(

ntem .
2S—Wndtnt Wrd
2i—Echo,
26—Ancient

Roman
garment

2T—High
exploaiv*

20—Title at
respect

,10—Slubstarto*
added to
developer
(Photog.)

32—Cooked
sufficiently

38—Vwy nmall
' quantity

38—A Scandi-
navian

30—Humbl.
3D—A fuel
40—Machine

projection
42~~Moving with

long stride*
•ie—Sheopllka
it—A tithe
49—Kind of cloth
51—Water

wheel
5 2 - Farthest
S3—Warbled

54—Practical
unit of
electrical
current

St—Three at
domlnoe*

SO—Civil wrong
60—Yellow ,

bugla
at—Alluvial

aarth .
gj,

«4—Amount
ofIeos« .

6«-'Pod contntn-
Ing seeds In
separat*
Cells

OO—Mocker
Tl—rlerd of

wlialoo
T4~Ald
73—Pleer
75—Cuckoo
16—frosh-w«t«r

fish
TO—Leas

Interesting
81—Close
84—A support
88—Gamin
87—Drive na«

slantingly
Wt I
shrub

00—Impost
»1—Herb of

Himalayas
03—Rubber
05—Kngllsh

river

0«—Lateral
97—Bccaus*
99—Small

bird
100—Subatahc*

ndded
to paint

102—IReol
103—Towerllk.

stru'eturs
. In far Blast

lOo—Cap
W7—Mlsjudff*
10»—Having

rhythmical
fall

10«— Floor tot
ukating

111—Covered
with pro-
tuberances

IIS—Aromatla
plant

114—Complying;
118—Like wisa
119—Horticul-

turist
123—Wash
124—Kvll

conduct
127—New star"
1V2S— Delightful

. region
129—VH9
130—Conscious
131—aiVfl

vent to
132—Heart
133—Aboil iidlnn

in shelves
134—Newer
136—Take out

• | 1—Frail
l 2—Third

power
3—Seed

coat
4—Inherent
8—Run

very
fast

«—Mountain
- crest

7r—Ardent
affection

8—Twilight,
poetic

0—Rerae- „
vere

10—Mulct
11—Tribunal
12—Sea-

weed
15—Adduced
14—Colorlens

liquid
18—Waro-

* housa

JtERTICAL

othor In a -way^—Wlicn _.th» staff
moyos-mto-iJrestvlliei-indlana, to
build up their special June fea-

-ture, their affair takes on added
zest. ~ • '" '

17—Sldlo
18—Erect
28—Recep-

tacle
28—Scent
31—Soon
33—Throo
34—Dwell

on
tediously '

38—Grinding
37—Oval
38—Becoming;

detached
38—Soft

41—Marsh
grass

43—Tending:
to
IlluminaU

44—Female
relative

45—Merrier
47—Liquid

pitch
48—Retain
bo—Arrogono*
S3—Gold

(Alchem.)
B8—Mutilate
88—Sooncr

than
89—City

In
Florida

flO—AttribuU
62—Drag

loosely
«S—Spigot ;
67—Long

used
88—Fasten
70—Publlo .

house
72—Inmost

part
74—Mor«

cour-
ageous

7«—tembrac*
77—Net-

works
78—Fury
HO—Mnster
81—Fish

propeller
82—BYolghtod

83—Bring
to
bear.

86—Lure
80—And not
92—Fish of S.

California
i)4—Pierce
95—Unsub-

stantial
96—Made

sorrowful
98—Redact

101—Place-
. ment

10Z—Fend
oft

104— Sentient
being

106—Silently
108—Gallop
110—Rascal
112—Extinct

bird
115—Mother-

of-pearl
114—Flah

sauce •
115—Baseboard

decoration-
116—Assert
117—Joyful
119—Small

fly ..
120—Mining

town at
Alaska

121—Misfor-
tune

122—Estimate
125—Fruit
128-^MIlkush

persons under forty are moat llke-
ly to neglect-thclr difficulties. He
said that visual' Inefficiencies of-
ten creep up so slowly that one
is .unaware of them unless he Is
examined.

"Many persona consider them-
selves In need of visual assifi'tan'Je
only when they become unable to
re«d small print," he said. "In
reality, by that time their, capac-
ity, for contlnuouafleeJng at bench
or book or other near task usually
has been lowered considerably.
Proper periodic professional visual
attention is the 'best way to as-
tfure efficient seeing ability tor
work, study or play."

Bef+e Davis Plays
Magazine Editor
In "June Bride"

"June Bride," starring Bette
Davis—and—Robert—Montgomory-
now playing at local theaters is
theTatory of a successful magazine
editor (Bette Davis) who hires
and fire* with ease. Montgomery
oomos back into her life after a
European assignment, and Is put
on her staff. This creates a prob-

The film's situations aro varied.
Bob has an apple older spree with
Tom Tully, Betty Lynn, as the
youngest Brlnker belle, vamps
small-town fashion and gets her
man. Barbara Bates, as thn. more
boautoou!) Brlnker, has a some-
what smaller'part. Mary Wlckes
and Fay Balnter- complete the
cost.

Bretalgn* Wlndujrt, direotor of
a number of Broadway hits, di-
rected "June Bride."

George Marshall, ace, comedy
director, has boon borrowed from
Paramount by Hal Wallls to direct
"My Friend Irma," which goes Into
production early in Fobruary.
Dean Martin nnd Jorry Lewis,
nightclub nnd radio comedy team,
will have top roles* In this fllmlza-
tlon of the radio comedy succexa.

"Look—I finally found an easy way to polish the.floor."

iotures.
Gcorgo J. Stootzel, lighting con-

mltant at the Columbia Broad-
Syatem, used to bo a mo-

ion picture cameraman In Holly-
vood, France, Gertnany and New
£ork. He came up with these sug-
estlons:
Use color to get good separation

In pictures. -
Uao ••'light intelligently, rather

han just pouring on a lot of It.
"White," says Stoetzel, "makes

poor background because it kicks
aok into the lens, influencing the
xposurc and making facea <Jark."
He recommends backgrounds of

icutfal' colors, generally on the
ght sldo but not a dead -.white.
By tho same token, a white shirt

>r a white dress reflects, into the
ens, throwing a h'alb, The ah-
iwer on tele'Vtolon: keep away
'rom white.. . • . • . .

Photographers, of qourM,-. with,
greater latitude, can" -gat detail

.it both whit* highlights i iuOark
reas. But the contrast poses ».
roblem for them; too.
When Stottzcl took over at CBS,

;he praotlse was to; use powerful
itudlo lights of hundreds of can-
lie power under which television
lotors and actresses, sweltered,
sometimes in fur coats for a play.
Now, the candle power has been
educed' to 100* and the .tempera-
ures are a, comfortable 74 de-
trees."

Television cameras usually hav«

extremely fast lensos, but many *
photographer would improve hi*.
-Work.by.,taking a tlp'from TV. A.,
moderate amount of light often.
gives a softer' and more pleasing
picture than a battery of flood
lights from which the heat wave*
can almost be^«eenFriolng~r ~~^~

When h» reduced the, amount
of light used, :Stoetzel experiment-
ed with positioning of lights. Th«
standard front lighting was se*
aside for side and baok lighting,
which produced good modelling.

"If you hav« all fro»?t light," h i
«aid, "You have «. flat plctur*.
But by lighting with Incandescent*
from the baipirifnclTsTdes, and using
fluorescent light for your' key, you
ged a rounded picture — with
depth and more definition."

That goes for photography, Loo.

DOHOHUE'S
"A Fine New Jertey Eating

Place" ••-

Turnpike (R.oufce_23>

Presents

BILL SAYRE'S
ORCHESTRA

FRI - SAT. - SUN.

Luncheon - Dinner
A La Carte

MOUNTAINVIEW 8-0032

HITCHIN' POST INN
Route 29, Union UNVL. 2-3110

The Magic Fingers of

LILLIAN BROWN
at the Hammond Organ

IN THE COCKTAIL LOUNGE .

No Cover m DANCING NIGHTLY • No Minimum
Manhattan Serenaders Fr^Sat.-Sun.

Specializing In Wedding* - Banquett - PartinM

OPEN

ROUTE 29 SCOTCH PLAINS

Telephone Famvood 2-9819

LOiBSTERS - STEAKS - SEAFOOD
Saunrbraten Served Daily

Sunday Dinners In the OLD'HEIDELBERG fanhioH
Luneh —i- Dliuirr I • .

Ohoerful and OomforinM*

COMB — BRING YOUR FRIEND*
.' (plosed Mondays). A

A DKI.milTKUI, KATINO t>I,ACK

THE
MOUNTAINSIDE INN

' on ltatitn 21), Mouhtalmtds
linHr Kcho Lnkfl Park

u—Vi tn S—78o>up
—-n to 0^-»t.2H'iip
ndiiy is to 0 .

(ritiHrtl Monday)
ntul it;ivtli!M itcrotntiio

BLUE SHUHER INN
2660 Morris Av«., Union Unvl. 2-5919

Saturday Nite Dancing
to the music of

Johnny Kae Trio
ENTERTAINMENT AT THE BAR

with

Hoagy (form, of
Camp Sagamore)

Continuous Entertainment — Choice Mixed Drinks, /

SANDWICHES — STEAKS — CHOPS
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Newt and Vlewi on Placet to Go and TMngrttrDo-

DINING-NIItSPOTS
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Ink Stains Can Be
Removed If Treated
While Still Fresh

If Junior spills the Ink jlir on
your new clean carpet, act fast.

. Most Ink stulns can be removed
If they are tro*itr:<] wlilla still
fresh. Beat thing to use U' a

„ combination of sour milk and
elbow grease,,but plain milk will
work almost as well If you rub
hard.. The ' work In tiring, but
don't get discouraged. It's worth
a' little effort to,, save thut lmnd-
somefldorcoverfng." MilH soap
suds, should bo usud as a finl.sh-
er, and the spot rinsed and dried
thoroughly.

MENDING SHKKTH
Lot your sowing machine help

you In your mending- Weak spots
in sheets can be mended quickly
by stitching back and forth. To
do this, raise the- pressure foot
slightly for buck movement of the
machine. • • .

*.n\i#,r#i« nKiuys:*

MOVIE—li

/ riiuiirviTv
«« I IMI.IHiiiLti—

Now. Thru Jan. 12th

OBEY THAT IMPULSE
— SEE

TYRONE POWER
.: .., •• AND

GENETIERNEY
who hiive It . . . but Good!

WONDERFUL
URGE" <

Now Thru Sunday

2. llig Vvnturen

B""lAVIS ""̂  MONTGOMERY

—and—
William LUNDIGAN in

"MYSTERY IN MEXICO1

HIHSoFHOME
Tom Drain • Edmund Gwenn • latiet Iclgh ' lassie*

—PLUS— • •

"THE SEARCH"
Starring

— Montgomery Clift
and

Aline MacMahon

Watch for Opening

of the New Sc^atlful

Park Theater

Let's Go to the
Movies Tonight! -----

'Cellist Notes Effect of Music

And Sport on Nation's Youth
Speaking recontly at a luncheon of the Public Parks

'Recreation Grounds of New Jersey, Maurice EiBenberg gave
it aa his considered opinion that music and aport are hav-
ing an excellent effect on the youth' of .this country. The
famous Millburn 'cellist is in a particularly good position.
to judge. Not only hits he toured,
ri-'peutudly for tho Association of
American Colleges, giving recitals
and lectures to the students, but
through his .son, Pablo, who wns
Number 1 in the Boy's cutegory
for tennis In the: Eastern, part of
the United States, and who, while
still IS, won the Kiaex County.
Junior Chumpionuhip this
hehiUjjmoL. athletes of all

year,
kinds

and is cxigerly watching their do-
vclopmont. r .

Mr. ElHt-nbcrg said In an ,in,jo.rr
view abroad last spring that It was
the thrjll of hlj life to return to
Amorlca, which ho had left as a
student, and to find how much
tho whole attitude had changed
towards the organizations for
youth. Now, every boy and girl
has their opportunity both to be
trained In.some sport, and to learn
nn Instrument. ' Music wan no
longer considered by athletes as
something that was rather ."fliftsl-
flnd": instead, they realized that
an athlete and a concert artist
often hkll to submit themselves to
the samo klnd-of-lralnlng, It had
boon considered, In former years,
that In order to work under the
greatest masters In art and to
study In. the most sympathetic
atmosphere. it;was necessary to go
abroad. Now this had all been
changed. Events In Europe had
brought some of hor finest men
and women to the United States,
where through professorships, they
had a direct Influence on tho
younger, generation, and Amorlca
has.now becomo the focal point

in the musical world. Before the
War, Mr. Eisenberg had his class
In Paris, which drew puplhi from
all over tho world. Now, since tho
war, pupils came to him from
many parts of Europe, making the
journey to. tho United States. That
Is typical he feels, of what Is hap-
pening in the musical -world In
America today.

Growing Interest Noted
In connection with {ho growing

.Interest In music i by sections, of
the community to whom It had
once been n strange language,
Elsonberg likes to toll of a per-
formance that ho once gave of
the Boccherini Concorto—a work
he Is to play at the Orange High
School on January 10 at his recital
under the auspices of tho Berkeley
Tennis Club, at the Oklahoma
A & M College.. The boys In the
student orchestra accompanied
him extremely well, the fullbacks
and halfbacks of the famous foot-
ball team playing such ddlicate
Instruments as flutes and violins,
aijd entering Into tho spirit of the
work with complete sincerity.

Elsenberg feols that whon both
athletes and music, students moot
in the International field, some-
thing Is added to tho understand-
ing that should "exist between the
nations, _ _L

•IV ' '. :
TEA HEVEUAGE

Tea was Introduced nya bovor-
ago into England In t!he 17th cen-
tury and In America In the 18th
conEury! " • _:

QUAINT, YET MODERN
IT'S DIFFERENT — RELIABLE — ENJOYABLE
LUNCHEON • TEA • DINNER • COCktAILS

COCKTAIL HOURS 3 to 5

ON U. S. ItOUTE 202
Between BornnrdHvillo

nml Morrlstown **
BornnrdNVille 8-11S0

AIR-CONDITIONED — AMPLE PARKING SPACE
(CloKod Mondays)

When in Momstown
•'. - •••-.•.••'•• '•• L E T ' S M E E T A T T H E - " . "

TOWN HOUSE
For Cocktails, 'Soda or Delicious Dinner

FOUNTAIN and SNACK BAR—Open Evenings until
Midnight (Except Monday)

Sunday >- 2 P. M. Until Midnight
COCKTAIL LOUNGE—Open Until 1A.M.

(Except Sunday — Closed)
—'—in

-40 PARK PLACE, ON THE SQUARE
Phono Morrlstown 1-0760

* • * NOW PLAYING * • • ¥ •

CRANFORD
CKANFORD I

.Inn. 0-H, "Jullfi MtiinohnvoH," "Wulk
a l r t M l l ^ J l k U l ! art.Mlle.^._Jin-lUraoiid

Ilnnuo," "Hiixon Clitirm." Jim. 12,
"I'lmulmwfi," "WliKii My 'Duby Smllon
At-Mo."

-EAST-ORANGE
BIOACON

' Jiiu.—a-B, "Volvol "toiicli," "Ulnnk
Arrow." Jnn. 0-12. "Apnrtmnnt: "ror
J'»Kny,-—"N'lHht—Hnii A Thautiiiiid
Eyen."

HOLLYWOOD
.Tan. (1-13, "l^lKhtor Squiulron," "Ono

Touch of VumiB."

ELIZABETH
KUVIORA
'.Inn. (1-n, "amurl. CUvls Don't Tulli,"

"VlKhtor ffrtunclion." Jnn. 0-11, "Mluii
TiUlook's Million*,-"- . "Senled Vordlct."

LIBERTV
Jim. 8-12, "Whon My Bnby Smiles

At Mo," "Tho PUmdcroi'B." '
N E W • .

Jim. 6, "Dour Buih," "Tr-ll Slrool."
Jnn. 7-8, "LOVDH of Cnnnon," "noclv-
guard." Jnn, 0-11, "Kins tho Blood
orr My HnntlH," "Isn't It Romnntlo,"
J'»>' ^12, "CommnndoiM Htiiko At
Dawn?" "Tho Invnclmn."

REGENT ' ' . |
Jnn. d-B, "Oorvntto K-223," "Wlnna

Ov«r Honolulu." Jnn. 0-12, "Sun
frnnclsoo," "Night At tho Opnrn."

RITZ
Jnn. B-12, "Hollow^ T r I u m p h,"

WS of Monto Oriuto."

I

STRAND'
1 Jnn. (I, "It Huppoim Tomorrow,"
"Unclto Htnvii on I'ni'iuln." Jim. 7-11,
"HiKlim," "Siiloinn." Jnn. 0-11. "Hold
.Thill Ctlumt," "Hlrnd Wlfo." Jnn. 13,
'Tho I'lami!," "I aiimnHlor Dour."

IRVINGTON
CASTLE, ''

Jnn. II, "Thoy Drlvn nv NlivlU."
"AIIKOIII with "Dirty t'niiuii." Jnn. 7-11
"Innoomu Arrnli'," "lilo'od On I hn
Moon." Jnn. 0-11, "Apnrlmiuu. lor

. I'i'Kiiy." "Nlulil Iliii. A Thoiihiiiid
WyoH." jun. i::, "Himlcd Vordlot," "Mlim
Tutluuk'u MUllonii." •

LINDEN
PLAZA

Jnn. 0-8, "Kiss tho Blood Off My
HitndH," "For tho Lovu of Mury," Jnn.
0-11, "Julln Mlnbaliavcn," "Bmnrt
Wnmon." Jnn. 18, "Jiiliiiny Apnollo."

MADISON

Jnriril, "Julln Mlsliohnvcs.1: Jnn. 7-8,
""Bnchol mid tho Strnngor," "Dnro-
dovllfi of tin* Cloiiclfi.',1 Jnn. 0-10. "An
Innocnnli Affnh'," "Trnln to Alcntrnz."
Jnn. 11-12, "Throis Miuikctoorfi."

MAPLEWOOD
MAPLEWOOD

Jnn. (1-H, "Mlhii Tnllock'ii Millions,"
"Sonlcil Vnrdlct." Jnn. .0-11. "riopo,"
"ISinbrnconbln You." Jnn. 12, "Julln
Mltibohnvpa," "I*lundoroni." . .

MILLBURN
HILLBURN

Jnn. 11-8, "Boulcd Vordlct," "Mlmi
/1'nt.loolc'fi MUUoiiH."-Jun'. 0-11, "Uopo,"
"t'mbrucnublo You." Jnn. 12, "Plun-
dororft," "Julln Mlnbehiivim."

MORRISTOWN
COMMUNITY .•

Jnn. 0-12, "Thnt Wonderful Urgo."

J E R S E Y ~--v

Jnn. 0-8, "Juno Ilrldo," "Myutory In
Moxlco." Jnn. 0-12, "llllla or Homo,"
"Thn Search."

NEWARK
BRANVOHD

Jim. 7-12, "Whlplnnli," "DooliUon of
Ohrlntophor lllaku,"

NEWSRE10L ,
Ijiitont NIIWH PliiH Shorta,

LA I! GU KIOVIW
FOIII'B HOUI'H pf OomoiUi'M. '

QRANGE
EMBASSY "
. Jnn . (I, "Thoy Drlvo By Nl|(ht ,"
"Annul!) wi th Dlrly Kncoli." J u n . 7-11,
"Inumii ' i i t Arrulr ," "Illiiod on iliii
Miinn." Jim. n-11. "Munhid.1 :m• Aiiiiol,"
"•IJIIVI'I; ol Ui in iu i i . " Jun . IB, "Himltul
Viirdlct," 'VMliiu Tutlook'u Mllllonii."

PALAOH
Jnn. 8-12, "Kl3iihiK Bnndlt," "Orook-

od Mllo."

V1X . - •
Jnn. (1-12, "The Mummy's Clluwt,"

"Tlio Ghost of Frnnkoniitoln."

RAHWAY
E M P I R E • .

Jnn. 7-0; "Mummy's aiiont," "Tho
Ghost of' l^rnnkonntohiT"' ^

R A H W A Y
Jnn: (Pit; "JuHn~MTsTToTTu v o s,"

"Crooked Mlln." Jnn.1 0-11, "Rnnd
HOUBO," "Thnt Suxon ahnrm." Jnn.
12, "Whon My Bnby Stnllea At Mo,"
"Plundorcra."

ROSELLE PARK
PARK

Jnn. (i-8, "1'lKlitor Sciundron." "Smurt
Glrlii Don't Tulk." Jnn. n-11, "Minn
Tntlook'n Mllllonn." "Sonlod Vordlct.'.'
Jnn. 12, "JullR Mlobnhnvos," VWnlk A
Crooked Mllo."

SOUTH ORANGE
CAMEO .

Jnn. (t-n, "Innooont Affnlr," "IJlood
On tliu Moon." Jnn. 0-11, "Mnnhiittnn
AIIROI," '.'LOVOII of Onrmon." Jnn. 12,
'•Sonlod1 Vordlot," "Mlaa Tntlook'n Mll-
llonn." . i

SUMMIT ..;-..,
LYRIO

Jnn. 8-12, "Hop*/1

STRAND
Jim. fl, "NlRht irna A Thouimnd

IliyoH," "So Tliln In Now York." Jun.
7-8, "Tho aocrot Lnnd," "Boturn of
Wlldflro." Jun. 0-10, "This Is My Af-
lulr," "Joljnuy Apollo." Jnn. 11-KI,
"June llrltlc," "Iiinnr Binictum."

UNION /
U N I O N

J u n . 8-11, "Fluhtur R n u u d r o n , "
"Smnrt CMrlH Don't Tulk. Jun. 0-11,
"Sniilnd Vordlct," "Mlns Tntlock'n Mil-
lions."- Jnn. 12, "Julln Mlnbohnvoii,"
"Wulk A Crooked Mlln."

-Make These Pages
A Regular Reading Habit

Eisenburg with Famous 'Cello

MAURICE EISENBUHG shown with his famous 'cello mfl.de by the
17th century Italian master David Tecchler. He will us© this Instru-
ment In his forthcoming recital In Orange High Sohool auditorium

-Wednesday, January 10.... .... . . . . . . '. . . «••(__ :..._._.

Pictures, Plays and People
By PAUL PAHKtiK

Review of the Week-:--Miss- Tatlock's MillionaL'-WJll never
be acclaimed a great film, yet it is an enjoyable cinema with
Which to while away an evening threatening to hang heavily
on your hands.

The story concerns itself with the distribution of- Miss
Tatlock's (Wanda Hendrlx) In-
heritance, which as tho tltlo im-
plies amounts to qulto a sizable
sum. And as Js often tho cnae In
such circumstances, relatives with
dollar signs blinking In tholr op-
tjoajmako an appearance on the
scone.

IiTThiaTInstance the Inhe«-lt<ince
\n- somowhat complicated by the

that JMlaa • Tatlock's brother
)•!, to, put l.fc.inlldly,,serlouflly;laclt-
ine \n th ' u p p e r s t o r k s T ! i < i•ine ~\n ^.tho - - u p p e r - ^ k i
br6th6r'»;pl<ice7 howov'or,' ls'talton*
by nn Impostor, John Lund, who
make.1) hla ehlrnnco with a- tippling,
sidekick, B<irry Fitzgerald.

it all,1 Mr. Lund, a por-
son 'c>L-'lomo Intclllgenco and with
not a llttlo ability to handle his
dukes, mus't play the role of a
blathorlng7iai6tr~Thls finally be-
comes too much for tho aonalblll-
tles of Mr. Lund, who In the
menntlmo hns fallen In a bad way
for Mias.Tatlock. Ho coscuos her
from î what would have boon a
marrlagp of opportunity, becomes
completely recovered montaliy,
then Juat as things nro about to
brcrtk, dlallluslons his lady friend
and hies hlmrfelf to Hawaii to ro-
pont his tilns.

When It would appear all had
boon lost, the true brother returns,
to tho Tatlock household along
with hia Hawaiian wlfa end bwo
children.'

Miss" Tatlock discovering the
brother sho loves Is not hor broth-'
tr at all, becomes reunited with
him and we presume lives hap-
pily ever after..

*
Some IMS .scroon_

nounced recently are:
Rural 'movlo-goera have chosen

Blng Crosby for tho third—sue--
ces.'i.iyo ycfvcjxit...their favorlle star
and "The Emperor Walt?," aa fhclr
"favcTl'tn pl iiccordlng to Ihop
alxtii -annual—poll—Kon3ueted...;.hy..
Country Gentleman. Reoulta of the
poll will he announced In the Jan-
uary Issue.

The list of tho 10 best plotureu
of lIMfl, «.i chosen In the poll, was
offered by the editors as proof

that "rural audiences appreciate
the best screen faro that Holly-
wood can offer."

The Country Gentleman Rural
Motion Plcturo Poll Is conduoted
each year through Country Gen-
tleman's .pages and the Country
Gontlowoman Lcagtio.

Dorothy Lamour and Glenn Ford
.wpro... .,gjve,n.. the Colden—Appje
^A'wJiird-of —the.aHolly wood-^Bross
Women's Club as being i\w most
coopemtlvo film actress and notor
In Hollywood In thplr relations
with the prc.is during 1W8, The
award, which Is given each year
by tho women editors and writers,
is regarded ad one of the most
covetod honors In the film In-
dustry.
- Miss Lamour,, who- has been
nominated for tho award several
times, Is pno pf tho most-popular
stars in Hollywood among her fol-.
low1 pjayors and co-workers. She
was notified of the Golden Apple
Award whllo working at the Pata
mount studio in "Manhandled '
susponse • melodrama being pro-
duced by Pino and Thomas with
Sterling Hayden and Dan Duryoa
In-eo-fl'tnrrlng roles.

. Further evidence of filmland'*
growing concern ovor Its rapidly
growing ' compotlt'or, television

Carl n. Maurer, Supervisor of
Development Engineering, Tele
vision 'Division, Paramount Plo-
tures, Inc., entrained recently for
Los Angeles to lnstnll a Paramount
Video Transcription Syatem at

-StntioirKTLA.. The system dupll
cato.i thn equipment now In use
lit'the New York.ParamountThoa
tcr on Times Square. It will en-
ablo- Station ItTLAT'to B"tTppIy~3B"
mm and 10 mm-*l-gJii;»uid=sonnd
illm rejeordIngfe ortolcvlslorrsrrows"
to. ltn clients fo«- u.io on' other sta~
tlons; alao Him transcriptions of
televised special events for largo
screen thenter-tolovlslon exhibi-
tion. The new service will bo ready
about January 15.

FEATURtNC
PHYLLIS, MANSFIELD, Pianist

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY
Steuli Sniuhvli'lics, French Fried OIIIOIIH, Froncli Fried
I'olntoeH, tiiiluil, )IoV(!riiRo

' •fouiphilo Olimnn from $2.00

40-MINUTE LUNCHEON SERVICE

570 SPRINGFIELD AVE., SUMMIT SU. 6-3000

Playing the Cards
Hy A!t!Xiiml«r 0,

Editor's Note: Herewith we
present a new weekly bridge
column edited by Alexander
Spencer, Fa.nwood. Mr. Spen-
cer, a Counsellor at Law, has
taught brldgo for many years and
is a "former contributor to tlie
Bridge world B^gazlno edited by
Culbertson.

Questlona.may be addressed to
Mr, Spencer at 45 Forest road,
Fanwood, N. J.

Try this little quiz. Two right
Is good, threo Is excellent and four
makes you an expert. ^

1. With nobody vulnerable ypu
deal and hold: J •

3. A 10 4
H. A '9.3
D. A 8 7
C. 10 6 4 2 •

What call do you make7
2. You are South. The bidding
has gone: .
North Bast South West
1 no trump 2 cIuTbs pass pass
double pass 7
Are you forcod to bldf

3. Again you are South, with
East dealing and the bidding; has
gone:
Kust South West North
3 clubs pass pass . double
POJIS 7 • '

Are you forced to bid 7.
4. Sitting South with entries

to both 'hands, what ipi your best
play to got tho maximum number
of tricks with thljs spade holding?

S. A Q 9 2
North

( " South

Answers
1.. Pass. You have three quick

tricks but no biddable suit. This
Is a defenslvn type of hand and
does not warrant an opening bid.

.2. No. Tho double *ls Intondod

Wonderful Urge

M-M-M-M-M "THAT WONDER-
FUL UttGE"-opons at the Com-
munity Theater, Morrlstown, Jan-
uary C. Tyrone • Power and Grone
Tlerney star In this Impulsive hit.

"Kissing Bandit"

FKANK SINATRA Is not only a
kissing and singing bandit In the
rollicking new Technicolor musi-
cal, "Tho Kissing Bandit" but also
a guitar playing one In the ourront
attraction at tho Palace-Orange.

Winter Closing Dates
For Entertainment Spots
Announced by. Managers

Tho winter lull in eating and en-
tertainment establishment* was
emphasized hut week by closing
nnnouncomenta from dining spots
and theaters In tile suburban area1.

Among tho restaurants, Dante's
Inn, Convent Station, and the
Chicken Barn, Totowa Boro have
announced closing daten. t>ante'M
Inn will bo closed through January
and February to reopen In the ilrot
week of March. The Chicken
Barn will bo closed through the
month of January.

Both tho Pnper Mill'Playhbuse
and tho Montclalr Theater will
oloso tholr last pei'formdnoe on
Saturday, Jiinuary 8.

The Moutclalr Theatur cxpoctw
to reopen February.7, with a new-
ly redecorated Interior and play
host to Jon 1!!. Brown In "Harvey."

The Paper Mill Playhouse plans
to open again on April 1,

for penalties, Whenever a player
makes an opening bid of one or
more no trump and later doubles
he is doing BO for penalties.

3. NQ. A double of any opening
three bid (or of an opening four-
club or four-diamond bid) Is an
"optional" ' double. The doubler
<hows a good hand with support
for the other three suits. If tho
partner of the doubler has most of
his atrenjjth In the doubled suit he
is expected to pass for penalties;
f he feols It, will be more profit-

able to bid he will do.that. "
i. Holding ten cards of the suit

It Is proper to finesse against the
king; but If you lead the three
spot and flnesiee the queen and
East.,shows out,. West's king-ten
will make a trick fdr him. You
should therefor* lead the jack. If
West has the king you will take
six spade tricks regardless of the
rest of his holding.

Ed Jeuther of Westfleld had .a
tough prdblem when he dealt him-
self thU hand In a commuters'
gams on th» Jersey Central last
week.

8. J S'3
H. 9 7
D. K Q J 4 3

• C K S i '

3. 0 8-O_ N J8. K Q 10
H. none , " w • _ H. 10 S
Dv 10 8 7 3 D. 9 6 J '
C. Q J 10 7S * C. A 9 6 3 2

S. A 7 4
H. A K Q J 8 8

til
' • U . A

C. none
Jeuthor sat South, with East-

West vulnerable. Ths bidding
went:

Weri North Boat
post S dlaWnds pass
pasn 4 diamonds pass
pass pass pasi

South
2 heart*
3 hearts
6 hearts
West opened the club queen and
Ed ruffod with the deuos of hearts.
With only two trumps outstanding
you and I might make the mistake
of Immediately laying down the
ac» of hearts, hoplng"to~drop both
of them. If that happened w«
would next cash., the diamond aco
and then lead a small heart to
dummy'* nine spot. The high dia-
monds would furnish a, parking
place for tho two spade losers,
and We'd make the contraot with
an oyertrlck.

But; Jeuther wasn't. , concerned
with an oYertrlck, ho jurt wanted
to jniif ^̂  ;t)ie^bid^He'.fpreSa\ir. that.
If he bariged down the heart ac«
and the two outstanding trumps
wore in the same hand ho could
nover enter dummy and' would
herefore have to lose two spade

tricks. So, at trick two he cashed
the diamond nco,' then led tho four
of hearts. Kast could do no. better
than take it and- return the king
of spado*. Jeuther--won this with
the_ace, then led th» five of heart*
;o dummy'* nine spot. The high
diamonds wore played, the spade
losqrs sluffed, and the' contract
was made.

A spade opening, will set the
hand, but West-wasn't wearing the
spectacles -of Dr. Cagllostro that
day.

Hitchcock's Film
Revolutionary in
Technique •

Smashing suspense highlights
Alfred Hltohcoclc's brilliant thrill-
er, HQPE, a Transatlantic Pic-
ture* Production In Technicolor,
released by Warner Bros., which
Is at local theaters.

The export use of Technicolor

ng a plot to explosive excitement
have nover before boon bettor dis-
played than LhfROPA.. JameifSfow-
art's part of tho professor who un-
ravels tho 'porfoct ~cr!hib'~ also
stands out,

Hitchcock's revolutionary tech-
nique fits this drama woll, AH of
the action Is confined,to a awank
penthouse apnrtmont whore a
murder In commlttod In full view.
Susponse mount* as the action Is
centered around a chase where
he body I* hidden. Thore are no

closeups or otjior accepted Holly-
wood trick* In filming. Instead
this startling drama proceeds a
full reel at a time, with no breaks
n tho continuity,

If you like Oddilug Up in this
paper listen to Cutellliltf Up on the
»lr. Friday night, station WAAT.
8:80.

tfclA Ofuxtwe 2-860O

Now Thru Saturday
"MISS TATI-OCK'S

Wnndu Hendrtx-JohiiTund
Also Rny Mllland

"SEALED VERDICT"

Sun., ftton.,
atuwurt

In Alfr.d Illlcluock
"KOI'E"

In Technicolor
' ALSO

"Einbrnueable You

"o """•"-" 4 Days

Starting Wad.
di-eer Walter

Quraoli
"Julia Misbehaves"—

"Th« Plundnren"

MAIN K GROVE
EAST ORANGE

Now (a BhU.
Roiallnd Ruusll
"V«Iv»t Touch"

»l«o—"XJw
Blnck Arrow"

Bun. to W.A.
*'Apnrttatak tor

'•Ktght D u •
ThnuBAnd Erefl"

Wod., Jan. 1*
THE ODOST

OF FHANK-
KN8TBIN"

LIBERTY
ILIZABETH 3-9295

NOW
PLAYING!

On the glamour road
from Burlesque to

Broadway!

THREE CROWNS
RESTAURANT
Famous Swedlah Smorgasbord

with
Lunclieon and Pinner

Boh ({ulmby at thn Orunil I'lmio, with 111* Holovox
from 8:30 to OIOBIHR, Woihmsiliiy thru Sattirdny

Opun until 2 A. M. Montolalr IWM John P«r«»on
Ampin k>ni'l(hiR S|mc'o In Municipal 1'nrUliiR IMuin

CATKUINd TO PKIVA'rH IIOMKH. WHIXXNd BMIKl'TION* ftC.
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Plans for Better Commuter
Rail Service in '49 Studied

Plans for improving New
Jersey's rail transportation
service in 1849 call for very
little new trackage for the
reason that New Jersey
is abundantly equipped in this
regard. In fact If all the rail-
road track* sorvingr New Jersey
communities were Rut together,
they would reach from the At-
lantic to the Pacific Ocean and
back again.

This explanation conies from the
, New, Jersey Council, State Depart-

ment of Kconomlc Development, as
plans advocated by Governor Drls-
coll In the New York metropolitan
area brighten the liflpcs of Jersey-
men for improved rail services in
North Jersey and for rapid transit
in South Jersey at the gateway to
Philadelphia. " w

Iii dramatizing the Importance nf
railroads to New Jersey life, the
Council points out how the
tremendous : amount of railroad
right of way in the State converges
upon New York arid Philadelphia.
The fi.132 mitt* of track New Je-r'-

- »oy enjoys constitute' one of the
greatest webs of transportation 1"
the world.

This Is looked upon aa a great
bridge connecting the ports of New
York and New Jersey with the rest
of the nation—and therefore with
the rest of the world. It is a de-
cided, industrial advantage to .New
Jersey that Jt boasts 26 railroads,
eight trunk lTnes and eight major
freight terminals.

New trackage,'. th« council says?
$nll play only a 'minor part in New
Jersey's rail Improvements ~ which'
are concerned mainly with "termi-
nal consolidation" In,North Jersey
and the Hinting of present trucks
In South Jersey with Philadelphia
subway lines. •

The Council goes beyond the
present importance of New Jer-
sey's railroads to pBiht̂ OTIt tlTE
State's part In their growth; for
Instance, how the first locomotive
assembled and operated in the
United States is -credllcu to New
Jersey. This took place when John
Slovens ran his- experimental
"steam wagon" 12 miles per hour
on a circular track at Kobolccn in
182-4.-

Law Against Static
Kar-weary, buzz-bothered British

radio listeners got a clear-hearing
aid from their government last
fortnight. They had asked far it.
And so had their annoyers—people
whoso electric razors and other
gadgets kept neighbors' sets buzz-
ing, whose auto-engines sent wig-
gles across video-screens.

Aid came in the shape of nn Act
of Parliament. It gave buzzers the:
business—required them to equip
their . static-generators ,, with sup-
progsorrstilcr^
will be'subject io $4tfu'fines'-'ofLuri
to throe months in jail.

- Seven towns claim to be the
birthplace .of Homer, the great,
the ninth century B. C. poet.

WHEN YOU CAN DRIVE

THE SNOW OUT OF YOUR
DRIVEWAY WITH A

MAXIM
SNOW PLOW'

# IDEAt for driveway, yard or
road. Designed for passenger
cars or light trucks.

I • Attached by simple, bumpar

# Savns your back — saves your
--heart •—•sav.es your lime.

approved ar-boi'ist
tho_qpnlleant first must boa mom-

FOR CARS

FOR TRUCKS

' \ SEND IOg BWU1IN

G3FFORP
EQUIPMENT CO.

ROUTHO
WHIPPANY

WII H-OIH1K

MAXIM SNOW PLOWS

ONE ITEM CONkPICUOUSr.Y'riil.ssIng from state plans for improved
rail service in 49 will be recommendations for rjew trackage. The state
claims that Now Jersey Is already abundantly equipped hi this regard,
.and points out that the,,G,132-mlles of Jersey track constitutes one of
the greatest webs of transportation in the world;.. ." •

Many suburban commuters, as the one above, may benefit by future
rail development. ,

Photographic
Column to Start
January 20

Because of photographic Inter
est on the part of our readers «
new feature In photography will be
published In this paper starting
January 20 for the benefit At our
subscribers. ThU feature will bi
edited by Jerome P. Krlmke, Dl
rector of Suburban School of Pho-
tography, South Orange, under the
heading of "Foto Forum."

This unique column Is to help thi
amateur In. photography to make
better pictures by means of It*
questions and answer department
print analysis, and any general
questions and problems that con-
front all photographic,enthusiasts.

For over 20 years, Mr. Krimk
has lived and praciiccd—photogra-
phy In all lta branches. Hla years
of study tinder tho tutelage of fa-
mous masters of the photograph!
art have broadened hla views and
concepts. It has given him thi
necessary background to.success'
fully pass on hia photographl
knowledge to his students.

A plctoriallst ut~ heart, Mr,
Krimke has made an enviable rec
ord during his ten years of Salon
Exhibiting, and many of his prize
winning pictures havo been pub-
lished In various', photographl:
magazines. For those he was
awarded a Fellowship In the Royal
Photographic Society and an As-
soclateship in the Photographl
Society of America. He has ateo
lectured Widely to mnny camera
clubs and photographic societies.

Ploa«o send all inquiries, and
questions to Mr. Krlmke In care,
of Box"209, South Orange.

The annual copper production In
the United States is ifiiJrc than-100

Children Receiving Better Education
Than ParentsTSays Public Opinion Pol]
BV KENNETH FINK

. Director, The New Jersey Poll
Within, the .l'ast .twenty

years or so, many changes
have taken place in New Jer-
sey schools. To mention just
a few: guidance departments
havo been Initiated; curricula
havo been revised in an effort to
help thoso boys nnd girls who are
not "book-minded";—Tttrd——rxtra
curricula activities have been
greatly expanded in order to give
each child a chance to achieve suc-
cess in an activity that appeals to
hlm.o

The changes
h a v e the ' ap-
proval of the
great majority
of the New Jer-
sey, public.—

• T,hJ.S;,'. .,
VV.!M!-

.̂ brought-.-tb—light-
when tho1 Issue
of yestorday's
v e r s u s today's
education w a s
placed b e f o r e
the public .in i a

recent New- Jersey Poll survey.
- When New Jersey Poll xcporters
asked a representative cross-sec-
tion of the'state's residents:
"'Do you think children are being

educated better or worse than you
were:"

64% said Better
1R% said Worse
,t(i% suid About the. same

5% expressed No Opinion
Four? times as many said better

than worso.
Threo Out of Fivo In nil

Groups Say Bettor
That the Now Jersey public be-

lieves education Is better today
than It was in their day Is high-
lighted by tho fact that all seg-

Tree Expertsp
(Continued from

bor In good standing of tho Ar-
borist's Association of New Jersey.
Secondly,ho must have 8uccoa.if.ul-
ly completed elementary and ad-
vanced courses in Shade Tree
Management offered at Rutgors
Unlveriilty. Thirdly he must pass,
a practical examination given by
the Ai'borifit's Association.

KHtulillHli Standard
With thla book learning,' the as-

sociation feels that tho rough and
ready flldiinors . will benefit not
only by the additional knowledge
but also by an Increase In their
paycheck.. A busle standard will
havo been established which will
eliminate the noco.Miilty of a tem-
porary wago »or|od trial. It also
will guarantee tho ".ikinner" tho
minimum wago established for his
bracket. The certified card car-
ried by ,an "approved skinner"
will be a.'wurancfl to the employer
that his employee has proven him-
self competent.

"The need. for thin action has
been apparent for a number of
yeaw," stated Banltor, "bi\t only
became paramount 'nftor the dis-
astrous lc» storm of January 1,
1018."

TIIB members of the association
hope and believe that the new
I'eKulnlJoiiK will provide maximum
proleetlo)uJoi\_tlK'. home owners'
and r.stuhlish a more uniform
minimum wage .'standard for tree-
men throughout suburban areas.

monts of the population measured
approve todny's education by a
majority of almost three-out of,
fivo. •

Approval of today's education
is strongest' among big city resi-
donts. CrhoHc who llvo in Newark,
Jersey City, Trenton, Elizabeth,
Paterson, and Camden.) This' In
probably as it should be, since
more money is spent on big • city
schools. Significantly in rural
areas, somewhat fewer persons
than elsewhere notice an Imprpvo--
ment. .This perhaps reflects a
comparative lack of educational
faollitles In our rural .schools.

B W S N
Rural residents 58% 18 19 5
Towns 2500 - 21,000 (14% U 17 5
Towns 24,99!) - 90,009 (!.T% 18 12 7
Cities 100,000 & over (10% 12 10 3
• Tho. feeling, that education Is
better today , Is,, general _— oven
-amon g-thoie-who'-have-Wl-H ttie
or no formal education. . • '

B W- S N.
Grade or no schooling 64%" 15 Ifl S
High school 66 13 1.1 G
College. . 02 21 14 3

While the difference In opinion

between men and women is sljght,
It is interesting to note- that men
register somewhat higher upprova
of today's education than, women

. , B " W S
Men 6G% 13 15
Women fl2%-17-17

It is perhaps significant tha
adults between 30 and 44 years oi
ago are somewhat less Impresse
with today's education than an
younger and older people.

This may be duo to the ..the
-that—the bulk of today's • schoo
children come from families in thi:
age bracket. These .parents, boin
doslu-~to every day school c.ondi
tions, are more likely to be awari
of education's good and bad points
Even among tho people- in thi:
age group, a good majority, (B8%
thing today's education is superior,

• . • • . . . , B W S N

21.,.-, 29 years ,-^-n

30 - if-years *.'.
43 years '& over
Denotes —
B—Better
W—Worse
S—Same
N—No opinion

. 65%. .10 20.
' 58:%'''l7~:19-
•'08% 16 "11'.

The Teen -Ager,..
.... ..Looks Around

clients, supplying them with bet-
.tcmiualiflod tree surgeons.

At ita_roc«nt board meeting, tho_
association set up regulations UjTTienlor class will be able "to take
which-mettt4HHW-of the association life a little bit easier than in the
.mav-boeomo-

This next month of school
promises to be a real test,
literally and figuratively. The
College Entrance Examina-
tion Board tests will be given
Saturday, January 15, and the mid-
year exams, two weeks later, will
complete a very powerful one-two
punch. Although most of the-stu-
dents who strugglo through the
college boards will consider any
subsequent exams strictly antl-
climactic, they still represent a
considerable threat to one's peace
of mind.

After midyears havo finished -and
has onded, the

sion to college, marks^are counted
up through the—end of the.first-

IJY BOIt AGMAN
then it has been predominnntl,
a story of snow, rain, Icô  and un
pleasant weather. The posslbilit
that wo'il havo no more snow 1,
vague Indeed, so wo might as we!
become resigned to winter an
start praying for"an: early spring.

Students Build Dorm,
Save Big Labor Cost

Presidents of other colleges wer
pessimistic They warned youni
SamJD.1 Marble, president of Oh|o'
77-yea'r-o 1 d Wilmington College
that college 'students won't war!
for nothing.

• BuMVtarble was an optimist. Int
the "assembly hall he summonei
tho student-body, asked for volun
t t plerl^Rn (-n inn honrn""
worlc^eaeirioliulld^a new—badl
jioeded dormitory.

somester of the senior class.
Obviously admissions would bo1

helcTTip considerably if it were
necessary to wait till the end of
tho year to average up marks, so
long as there is lio sovero drop in
the quality of tho student'* work
during the last months of school,
tho Importance of marks decreases

Almost ovary day now some ro-
mlndor of winter makes Itself
known and felt In on» way or an-
other. Either w» ar» forced to
wud» through snow drifts a foot
or two hlfijh or we tiro half, frozen
to death by tho ley blasts of tho
Winter wind. No other season of
tho year has such <i variety of dis-
comforts an winter.

Thore aro still people who look
on snow a* a wonderful example
of the diversities of nature. Some
people aro enraptured by the
beauty of n "snow whltu world.
Poets write long descriptive odea
to being snowbound but with
nlnety-ninaporKons out of one hun-
dred, one look at a ton-Inch snow-
fall In tholr driveway or at their
c«rl stuck In a bank of snow, and
the chances.are that they do not
consider tho beautleN of nature.
One look at a snow .shovel usually
finishes me. , »

This winter "looked like a mild
one up until a couple; of wi'i-ks ago
when a thirteen-iuch 'blizzard
caused qulio ,a commotion. Since

The rosponso was electric. Mori
than (100 .studentB crowded forware
to pledge $100,000 -worth of labor.

Last week the cornerstone of, tl'
new dormitory, to house 85 mm
was laid. Now the building Is golni
up. Students livid 12,000 ctfncrot
blocks; President Marble hlmscl
wore overalls, ready, to donat
every, available hour during tl
day to working side by side wit
.his students..

The uplrlt of cooperation Wai
contagious. U. S. Steel donatee
steel, cement. An cleotrlcal contrac
tor offered his services supervlsln
electrical Installations; a roofln
contractor followed suit. Last wee!
president Marble exulted: "Horo 1
Wilmington we aro demonstrate
what all colleges should teach; In
itlatlvo, responsibility, tho dlgnlt;
of labor!"

Hnym Salomon, a Jew, loanc
$000,000 of Ills own money to th
Colonists In tho War of tho Revo.
lutlon.

CERAMIC
INSTRUCTIONS

Kvc-ninif mid 'Afternoon
REGISTER NOW!

Bell Ceramics of Summit
Summit, N. it. SU IWi

Solution To La»< Week'* Puzzle

PatienceRequired
to Snap Candid
Animal Pictures

By SAMUEL COOPER
^ -Ever admired thoe'o candid pic-
tures of the birds In a nest, being
fed by their mother . . . or the
closeup of the owl? Ever wlsh-you
could make something like that?

Many able' wildlife photograph-
ers depoijd on telcphoto lenries.
They give good closeups, and tncy
eliminate the necessity for setting
up equipment ahead of timo and
wolfing. But telephotos are expen-
sive. Lot's try something simple.

You will need a synchronizer, but
they are pretty-commonly found
in photo kits, these daye. You need"
about 25 feet of ordinary rubber-
covered household wire, a rriale
plug.- or ^equivalent and a bell
switch. Total cost around a dollnr.
. -Tho object Is to short circuit
your synchronizer past the release
button, using the bell switch on
tbo end of the wire. First, look at
your synchronizer and see what

kind of socket It has for the ex-
tension flash.

You will need to put a plug tb.at
fits on one end .of your length of
wir«.; If it \m an ordinary house
plug, aa many are, it is simple. It
may accommodate only tiny tele-
phono tips. If you are a handy
electrician, you can solder them
on yourself. An electrician will rto
It for e few cents. If-stock rflzen
won't fit, try cutting the tips off an
old radio tube. .

On the other end of the-wire,
you hook tho bell switch. Thore
are special switches made, some-
what less available, but. the 25c
bell switch will do. Cover the ex-
posed terminals with sealing wax
or tape. ' • < • . • •

Now everything Is ready. •.,
Hook up your synchronizer on-

your camera In tho normal way..
Hoolr the extension you made into
tho extension flash outlets. Cock
tho shutter, if necessary, and you
can fire it by pressing the bell
switch. Now you can takp your,
picture from 25 feet away from the
camera, far enough to get out of
•sight of wary subject1!.

CHEERFUL, COLORFUL
BEAUTY BONDED

lORMIC^
i • . , u I ' r . i tut.

UNHARMED Br FRUIT ACIDS, ALCOHOL, BOILING WATER, ALKALIES

CALL SHORT HILLS T-2575
FOifc* FREE COURTEOUS ESTIMATE

O/'K/V EVICWNGS 7 TO 9 P. M.

GORDON L.HUBERT
.-.- 517 MIUJtURN AVENUE, MIIXIJURN, N. Jf.

.S7iort n\\U 7-2S7S Near thn Chanllcler

JANUARY CLEARANCE OF

Hundreds upon hundreds of 'Twisty Velvet and A.xminster remnants at

a mere fraction of their original selling price. Here areTmly a fen::

«h,<<tn7r}i:!K;!i<1.yd......,y,jya»y. ALL ;t.i)5.s<j. >•<(,.

i2'x6'3"

IS'xfflO"
12'x43"
12'x29"'
12'xiO"
12'x20"
12'x26"

91,00
SH.67
101.20

Heavy Green Twist .
Heavy Green Twist.,
Heavy. Hllle Velvet .

Heavy Gray • Twist , : 7/J.75
Mauve Hose Twist ,10.50
Mauve Rose Twist 42.30
Heavy Grav Twist 1H.00
Green Velvet - . , . 30.00

I2'x3'6" Heavy Hhie Velvet 61.10
12'x20" Heavy Gray Twist .; ; 37.00

Bcigo'-'Twist * . . . . Jfl.flfl
Heavy Green Twist -44-.00

12'x20"
12'x27"
]2'x2B"

NOVT1 '.:'••'..

32.r,o n'x4'

36.11', Vx.V2"
36.21 9'x3'2"
41.10 9'x6'3"
15.75 "9'xT4H

]7M0 9'x6'
7.00 9'xff,"

10.75 O'xf-r

n.i5' ')Vi'.r
14.00 9'x3'6"
7.90 9'x5T

11.115 9'x3'6"
11.90. 9'x3i"
16,00 9'x'i'H"

~T57M~- 9'-xtf-3—
. 10.75 "'.v/S"

12.05 9'x32" -Hose-Twist
9'xi'6" Green Twist

Gray -Twist
Illue Twist ..'
Heine Twist ;
Gray-Velvet
Heine Velvet

ret.
35.(10
-(5,"0
20/,0
6<r.2O
(10.50

Heavy Blue Twist. 27.00
I2'x3!t" Heavy Gray Twist 46.00
12'x.V « Heavy Heine Ttvist 46JK)
12'x2ft" Heavy Green Velvet 33,00
Wx2" Gray Twist 2120
I2'*27* Gray Twist 26.50 ' 12.50

"12'x33" Crny~riiiis(~.7.Tr..TT77:T~J;C7.r 7(?;.Tfl""^"''9'.v.r1"~"
12'x5'7" Heavy Heine Twist 70.50 27/JO 9'x.V)"
12'x23" Gray Twist 2<.50 , 10.50 9'x3'l"
12'x6'10" Blue Velvet 101.40 36.85-. ' 9'x3'l"
12'x6'10* Heavy Green Twist . . nn,50 36.50 O'^Z"
12'j-S'ff* Beige Twist 79.50 J635 -9'x5'3"
12'x.W Gray Twist .15.20 /5.20 9'x4'7"
12'x2' Beige Twist 24.50 10.00 " 9'.v5'«"

Grav Twist 7.: MM
Heine Twist <0.2«
Grnv Twist 36.00
Grnv Twist ; . . . ; . • 31.30
Green Twist 37MO
Heine Twist 4~>A0
Heine Twist .IBS
Mauve Twist 2ftJS
ftoso Twist ...' .- 41.75

Green Twist 43,40
. . . . . . . . 2rt.75

40.35

Groen Twist 2/1.50
Wine Twist 27,/fl
Gray Twist 27,10

• G r e e n T w i s t . . . . . . . . ; . . . 31^10
Green Twist 46.50
Heine Twist 47.25
Gray Twist , .• 5/1.2.5 , \2225

AXMINSTERS, reg. to 10.50 sq^yd. NOW 2.95-sq. yd. _T

12'x4'_ Plain Gray Axtninstei
T2'x^ffj' Rose-Brown Tones ..
IVYM"

. Reg. 80.40 NOW 21.10

.Reg. 66.60 NOW 23.75

y> *J

24.50.,

kV) 9'x39"
9'x34"
7'6"x2'5"
9'x27V2"
9'x3'
9'x4'7"
9'x51"
9'x2-i" •
9'x22i'-

-Cray-Elor-aLjixmimtcr—r-;.......

Rose Tonc-on-Tonc

-18th~Ccntury=£h>ral . ; . ' . .

18th Cdnttiry Floral ^ - ^ ; . Reg. 26.75:

. . . . Reg. —......NOW 14.25

.NOW
18th Century Floral . . . ' . . , . . . , ' . Reg. 22.00............. NOW

Tan Floral Axminstcr Reg. 15.00 NOW
Brown Floral Axminstcr Reg. 16.50 NOW
Tan Tone-on-Tona 1 . . . . . . . Reg. 23.85 NOW
Rose-Taupe Tonas Reg. 36.00 . . ! . . . . NOW
18th Century Floral ..'. Reg. 34,50..'. NOW
Rose Tone-on-Tone , Reg. 16.00............ NOW
18th Cmtury Floral v. .'. Reg. 13.50 ' . . . . . NOW

Hand Binding 75c running yard
Sorging (if desired) 50^ running yard

11.50
8.86
6.25
7.50
9.56

13.50
13.00

6.25

5.50

V Co,
THE LEADING RUG STORES IN CENTRAL NEW JERSEY
• . • OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL NINE

109 NORTH AVENUE, WESTF1ELD . , [ * . • • SATURDAYS.™ six


